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Privato Jos 
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Private EN. Rowodi 
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you grant tw the enjoymeat of (hLs laportaat reli, ous 
‘ame tl 

priacip's. 
We b:1n no gad hat the Go of Love, troth, pesca, mar- 

oy nnd) /igoisot, whone blessings we lovoko, and we, 
wisdom so implore (o be with you in your tayiilatine dam 
Mberations. 

‘Siguc 1 oa Dabalf and by dirostion of tho meso tog, 

our peivilge to yetitiva Ure in suth-etyy we \bareieee 
To nme Conroy o7 Notra Canousea, ne Cowvirrom AB 

ow that Hie one of our 
bear w faUlitul teste 

‘miouy acawist all worm wnd Gghtingy, and (Rat In conse 
thle etre taggbt hy ove Stvtnneaad (ot-wed by"hhw-dteelpics for reare twa net a yitat pritetplan; and one Uh t over, A 

a be : rb ir tates sea amber prawiniy coda tiva Nnailred tuisvaa bo Rear tha wate C18 

u Séa,and tbytins wer, whera tn thle Fel gad the 
‘Wo may iurttsr show that, a= ding to tbe best in- formalion wecsa oStxin, atisbu presenttims, Frivadaee Noruh Carolfia hare aot bor ce Ison to all 10h ty C® Aid or milltary catopy but nov we paacervl plucip ow fags Ib amisasnre dusegxrded, ant svony qf aus mcnlere 

Uidervand (hat our brahren in (he Unie Sis art nan 
ouranuiteanieation, Jer» Garis, the Prinee ct Tevcay 
tuersiora, In obed doce fo fle excrea 1 mand, wo cant hot Out, ce aid ditecliy oe liitectly ta any oaraad Bit your patitionsra would fosrevent ta you that 

Laws aud ponors that bo, or autfer patiently their poual- 

NATHAN ¥, SPANCLR, Gla. tey 

Are tho North Carolinians Cowards?— 
Torclble Negative Argoiments Iccom= 
mended. 

{From (he Ralelcl (S- 0.) Standard, April 24.) 
Bradvor—Whon Hatteras was aurreadored with bat 

pmall love of Kiliel and woanded, and when i anc 
Felanit was taken anil bot few Were Killed on oor ode, 
Virginia ao\l South Casolloa papars want into Min at the ‘Curolluians, The bows to Prosi 
Sent ravis was "aceply hurl Laing" Who ta kou of 
cowardieg aid who was thimill tat wh Vork Royal 
burroudercd with a am lor lossy Jet Vulaskl cavo nn 

‘cuwardica of the Nort 

‘with mony Kiifed and fow wourdod. 
oll(ato”? ak the fall of Fort {alaeki® Th t 
Grrolins has boras this pyccles of jewiuloe 
uuntll forbear: 
plnlaand el 
style, ough 

th | 

fo pant ikeir fit 
wis way. 

ie 
(From the Newbera (N, €:) Progresa, May 10.) 

of rebol cavalry, cae liunitres 
tain. Walke 

Parpora of captuciog all thu fo: 
‘could open uyon them. Bat alas! for humsn 
our pickota heard thom approaching, aod evverat 
Tusm uolted thlr aquada and pourod 

svoral othera. 
thous affecting (bole. parpos 

wound 
treated 

chiusstts. 
Whl-s thls affray was going on some eaceaaion aon 

roopoct for tho federal guverbavent, asxansl 
{he'rosrnlls for tha First regiment North, 

era, doubtless, ere th 
(ll'placa tn tat yioinl 

Owning Up—The Rebels Do Lice Thfomfbs Retmead Wiis] 
were aURTS OF BATTLE Wy the reporting of a Dal ectuy word of mouth, abouht dapeivoa nan ot avery thiYotreomancu tease, or every ajark af Relate, {SSirnoe spun te fact kaso. & bale Jn no wart 

Pefhat generals, Lullessridveale has besa hoajed 

Taiog avery rag of ‘hisclo\bes abot away, his Tidulet aud evo hie bat sweps Cowl!—totw 
‘landing wbiet (Uo friebtlul a 
foughtundismsyed We mean 
ridge: quite the contra: 
Teisoiiaehoatd pormit 
Jockassieal gato in bbs 

inex 

honeit speech, cr 
‘pop 
Our battlea. 

ried Out of tle Union, Ke. 

torday Ju relation to the aatjon of that 

way dealzued by tho conatitatlon, tbe 
(ho eecession Ixadera fo tremble, = / 

pleaously ca the poiltfcal ta 
preminent «4 — 

ennath Tarner, th saree tlre farts of the Bats, 
Mowe ade ne coat havia bsnl 
ee 
hina. rifrsestich Gee 

1430, and was beaten by War ea 

pirsedaurt a the fh Tina 8, ander 
(er iar areal riguaie Geceral. 

1B. MoDonald Lindsay. 

wrown, McNaill 
ea ‘MoNelil, Haruetty 

Mavaco, 
Milenst, 
Gab “na, Pale, Roser, 

pany Seay, 
pillar abrma 
yan, Serall-tyrelt 

Strong, flere 
Sains te, 
Een fame, Beiih, 

pa Thornton,’ ‘Tons, Gareth, 
Wullagica, Warroa, Wiles, 

slow, 
ybo was oa tbe Ucke: with Gecers 

Who charges co a de 
Veo opoo the ren at Pro Butnski? fe any body. ty 

Does 
nea. 

yea cease) to Usa yiriae. Ort Boys fa Vir~ 
tacated n tni9 core of 

theta eges of any fellow who darca to lowait (hem im 

Skirmish at Wayhington, North Caros 
1 

Yestoriay morainy, at abst threo o'clock, a company 
trang, anler coniwand of 

wale a ath on! Wasblngtoa, W. 0-7 
ddsoly returaing before to» xusbats 

qeefatlonsy 
ley ie Too thee ling Cagtais Watave ond: ive many Doades Mie cavalry ininedltely re: Nene af eee reatat rare lanes ibe. plekcas Cogsaed wero fom Coufany sh Chpiola Maddlage Twenty toucth asaae 

dreis, not havisg tho [car of God. boforo thelr eyos oF two of 
2 Votan 

teara in snothor part of the awa aid beat Ubelr bralom 
out. The recruits ara inccnaed beyond mrssure and 
havo forrettsd cot tho assassins, wlta0 Oltby caresses: 

\loraing the topsof komo of the 

‘by Calozraph by letter, 
we Ba 

uo iano. aro notited by & reli 0" donpaceh that AUN fle army of The eueahy wil certainly by Kilod ge ois rnp we. beard 1a regard to ToneL Sok id easly orory etfar battle which, baw bas yeea Galmed that tha peopt90¢ Gis 
Pen adeltarseaunt that we. o¢ tha Seuth are. scuihfae 

the Confederates ill chose opoaterous i Way notasy tle advaniago (ano far onvar sL/e,)ut he Dat ths enemy's relofureoments 
muay come up: Uns Rlostexor passooyere DY 
to cars are ai ely {bat savors of tha'Teast doubt, ami bab 
Urwellanthenticatedr Why raise false hope aga 
‘Joy, tg the poopie? Ran’ x 

rhea'l the inordinate patag of (ie 
Mr. Davis by comparing Bim to Washingtoo; and woe Me Tidea pained fo veo Ale Dreckinrige vicliatsed By 
despatches from tho battio Meld of Sbilch, {iodimam feaieictst shot od wot tbat bm email malter whoa w Wetoldae thar Dreckinrkigo on. taeelal: han" by 

vation of iy Bat), Be 
9 Uisrwspect to Brecklae 

‘We are only angry that his 
roporters to rake bina eat = 

hates ceca yotack fo Ke cl Rabi of Ubng Oh rath 
and vaing moderate Innguago, qalt “sbaklug Savanna 
Qrith an-oarthquako"’ from a fort that mirieotor afar 
fone mon Woe Wosnded, and coasa to friltatu tho bom 
bastical and merdacicus lingo of tbe Mexicana ni the 

wo bad better abut up the talegrapb\c offices 
bad suppress (be newspaperz. Let ug abow Wo (bo erorld, 
Cast weare Soutbarners—lovers of trath, and of plain, 

fetus go tack toths Vankenr we 
to much resetnble, ‘The country it sick of tha ja¢.ble 

ve of the knayas and {cola wBO pretend to report 

TUE LOYAL MOVEMENT IN NORTH CAROLINA. 

Names of the Members of the State Con= 
ention=The Last Vote of the People 

Union Sentiment Expressed Through 
the Ballot Box—How the State was Care 

In yiow of the recent {mportaat moyemeats {a North 
Carollos, which aro Likely to have a bearing oa the future 
of the Stale, wa give bélow the nara 6f nearly all ihe 
members who compose the Convention whlct La wow tx 
ession at Raleigh. The [ntelligence walsh wo gavo yex- 

(1e0, shoe 
protiy conclesively that te Ualoa seatintat 19 ogaln 
Hing in the olf Nerth State; exd If Lorboople can once 
foore gals a3 epportunity to express thir wishes ia tbe 

fesult will cause 

he convection ners to be compogd maatly of new 
‘men, bat come of the ramen will be readily: rocogulred 
ta batorging to {ndiyidoals who bar¢before Ogured con- 

Amosg the moat 

greatlexizr of the Know Nothicg 
‘ir, who Bea riprezaated North Crm te 

1816. putin, doweeratle mebber of the Thirty-sixi 
Congress iyar, Kaw Nothing so & member of tbe 

; domocnt; ron for Congress la 

aggrun asa stump candace 
ead beaten by Le OND. rased, 

+S 



Nothing ot American party are gow fayerisg tbe Us!oE 
seoliment. 

‘TUR UNION AND SECESSION YOTBIN 1861, 
‘The Legielaturo of North Caroling, ea the S01b of Jo- 

Duary, 1661, passed an act referring tbe question of © 
the people; and, acting om the pre Slate Convention 

roy ¢ 
IT : Ts E Os : 

NEW YORK HERALD, TUESDAY, ee. SSN 
TAT 

MAY 20, 1862—TRIPLE SHEET. 
OY W 

ACTIVE OPERATIONS IN VIRGINIA. 

IMPORTANT FROM MICLELLAN'S ARMY. 
rumplion that a majority would favor she calliog of & 
convention, tbe aot directed tbat delegates at the same 
Afme aboold be eboren. The vole was taken on tho 23th 
of Febroary, after the States of South Carolina, Mitsls- 
ipl, Alabaroa, Florida, Georgia and Toxas bad gone ot 
‘of the Unjoa and the rebel Congress had orgasized Io 
Men(gemery, Alabama The following ls the etelal 
vote — Dis Gp Ne Gon 
Counties Tinton. unton, vention. — vention. 

Asbeand Alleghany... 1 =~ $30 
‘Alarasin 2 

a 
1 

Currltuek 
Chowan 
Carteret {0c 
Cumbsrlind and Tha 
Cabarpue 
Caldwoll- 
Gata: 
Golumbes 
Cleaveland. 
Craven 
Chatham. 

Moutgonier 
Marti % 

McDowell... 
Northampicn ... 
New Hanover 

trad cE biome bol POPPED Det Pet beet PEPE P LAE EE tes Phvel Iasi’ 

Washicgion. 
Wiikes 

‘oar 
45 

Inflaenced Governor Elis {6 call an oxtra session of tbo 
Lezisiatare. Ths called seesion met at Raleigh, on tho 
Tat of May (Ollowing, and/ca tho rst day of {ts session 
© bil calliog a convention wan paased, and the elsction 
ordered on the 13th of whe same mouth, Thea commenced 

Felga of terror, abd Union inen wero forced in the 
béckzround. Amalority of secessloolata mere: clectei, 
who seven dayn after the closing of the yolla—whieb hat 

opened mere: as «mockery shan a reality—met lu 
Mle State Capito), abd Immediately pasmd Wesutevver| 
ta Vem, Davia. A chronclgglcal table will exhibit the 
Busta ln wbICD the while proeecdings ware goae over — 
Fatra tession of Lagisiatare, s-e-May 1, 1861 Act calliog Copventica passed ay 
Tectciature sijoarced Any 
Hieetirn of yolegates to Couyentia aay 
Congention foot. cane : Say 
‘Seccution Ordinance passed.s...) Say 

Edwin Mr. Charles Edwards 
| Jame 
| ro/sme eprron oF Tue Nkw YORE HERALD, 
At A mectiog of the friénds aod adwirors of Mr. 

Blwib Jaines, that distioguiahed fadiyidual ospresced 
Bimfett, according to the report in tho Himatn of Son 
ny, thus: — 

‘No. gentlomen, tho attacks upon ino, as 1 will abow, 
avo bea dark And tusidious;and they ‘carve fromm. Wis 
‘bber side of the water; aod f blush to Gud that'an Fag. 
Tien geatleman, who is exjoylag your generous bospttall 
ty, sed availing jewel of tho tame rofuge that I seek, 

4 honor—thatan 
ke the bottom, ‘ofthis attack open’ tae. (Applause anit bietes,) 

The acoounl In the Timer ‘8.o0}y a I)tHe varlant:— 
Thee aliscks on bim bad been dark and foaidious, 

and came from the other side, and ho (raced them to ab 
English geatleroxo, enjoying our hospitality lke hiroself, 
Mr. Charles edwards, who was at the bottom of them! 
(Applause, biasee acd coatusica,) no’ 

Permit mo (0 ray that suskdheloro noan of the 6th in. 
‘tant, and weblleT was golng ioto tho United States Cir- 
ult Court)the Secretary of the Law Instituto (of which 
nma member) overtook and'aaked moto step jaw 
Mua liprary, where, at twelve olciotk, (here was to WW a 
Recting. I uid to. Tbe meettog was organized’ by oae 
SC the Vico Prealdente, to the absance of the head of the 
Jastllate, “A motion was mate for a eemmittes to-!\{o. 
‘golre into the matter of the admission of Eawin Jaman 
Bag. to the bir of this State, with power to take sued 
peafares ax tbey may deer proper (hercoa.!" Tnelther 
ved bor seconded the reeolation, bor did I kaw any 
bloc about lt, crecy orindirecty, vil wo oeited aa 

a nee log adjourned jleavlog It tothe regular Pre? ident, Joh Anthon, Hsq,, 10 6l! ibe committest ange, 
ubsesent day I was cotilled of Uelng ove of the cumnber 1 did not with, angle for o€ kee vin poultion of con, 
aoittceman, and what I did wes roerely Lo perform a duly japosed upoa me. 
| The matter of Mr. James is one between tho Law Inatl- 
Nate sad the court, and net Between the latior;ane a com, amlitea of the forrasr.. 

Thisve not been employed, retained or written Loabout 
Dir. Edwio James at ao thae, from any part of the, 
hworid; uor haye I ever been approached, from any quae. 
Yer, by. aby.serton, Je. regard vo anytbing ip relation to 
Dini, I koew of po attempts provesting agaiast tho Queeis's Counsel until ths moment 
Yio library of the Institute. T bave a0t coms across Dy 
Fath), ever allampled 10 do a9, and tls pereon to stranger (0 me, 
‘So that, while the admirers ef Mr. Edwin James may 

choose If they will, Wo believe io his’ statements of hie 
Ginn plotensl¢ual conduct, hey tiust perceive mar ea oe 
(Guts me and my course Of ection, the truth isnot io hin, 
Yours, respectfully, CHARLES EDWAIIDS, New Yous, May 19, 

on Mr. 

‘The Worden Testimonial, 
The undernigned beg bo acknowledge the receipt of tls 

followiig e4diticual contribottons to: the Worden rund, 
from members of the Stock Exchange, by 
Mr. Jn0. Mori, No. 17 Widlam seat Yepmilyek Gon’. $09. Chane, Dodge Xo OR Mei eon 00 MeMuer fee Sains Staten ko WES OR Goons O80) 10 Hy Wr cnentar ies, 6 EW Jerome a Suave Wace, 3 ore KG: edhe = naa Gor 2 Xylou Walawrighi. = ist noma 2 a 103 Sitesi cciny $ oe 0 MIT heuer 3 Berk sot 40 Henle eae ee Hyena 6 Ga Hu.stevbies #8te! 9 me 

TWA. ge a 
Also, Ceoin WW. WW: Delorest & 
2, Feciaeon. 
[Tiheeay 
Tolls... Htc 

Frevjouily’ wknowledgedged, 
Totals ce 
Aor 10, 80, 

News from California, 
Sax Puancaso, May 16, 1802 Salle, aleamer Golden Ago for Pavainh,. with'240 pas. 

sengern ‘and $590,000 Io treasure for New York, atid 
$429,000 for England, 

Peer Kc} 
W. i ASPINWALi- 

Bax Fruxcaco, May 16, 1802. Arrived, ships Belle of tbo Sea, from/Néw York; Me 
eedes. Hoty Kong. Sailed, ship Alberti 
The Iequlatore adpcrncd rine di 

matalo Lecowes the Sate capsfal spain. 
CLL 

Spdsy, and Sacra. 

aN KO Invited 1500 | 

The Naval Movements Near 
Richmond. 

Gnnboat Reconnoissance to Dassett’s Landing 

on the Pamunkey Rivery Twenty) ; 

Miles Above White House, 

Onr, Troops Within Fifteen Miles of 
“Richmond on That Rivers 

THE ACTIONS ON THE JAMES RIVER 

Additional Particulars of the Fight Be- 
tween the Iron Vessels and 

the Rebel Batteries. 

The Military Reconnoissance to 
Bottom’s Bridge, 

&e, ae, &e, 

THE JAMES RIVER EXPEDITION. 

Our Fortre: Monroc Correspondences 
‘onrmist Moynon, May 18, 1862. 

‘Me Adcance of the Flere up the James River—The Revel 
Batery at Hardy's Bluf Oaptured—The Galena and 
Naupotwek Verews the Rebel Botterics—The Batlle—Tic 
Rifle Pis—An Interating Lelter—Iieh of the Daclah's 
Officers, de. 
For the past two daya there bas been a great excite, 
meat [a this yicloity ovring to groat naval movements. 
Tho government bas ordered that the navy moat 
cooperate with General: McClellan in-bis advance en 
Richmond, npd'tn conrequence tho creater portien of our 
floct was ordered up the James river, Some ef these 
vestels left here oo Mooday, the 12th last., and success. 
folly rap tho nomerous rebel batteries linlog the sora 
of tbo James river. Thoroason our gunboats did nol 
bell them oot wan that they wanted to get up to City) 
Point before tho rebels ba time to block up the channel, 
which vat was not golte accomplished, Our vessels 
reached City Polot in die tsie; But tho channo! hed 
already been obstrected. 7 
Oa Wednraday, the 14th, soveral more vessels were | 

sent up, and yesterday morniag Comroodore Gol 
Dorourh trapsferred is fag! to the Wachurett, 
and in company with the Maeota Sap Jacinto, 
Suaquebanna and otbera procecaed up tho river. Wheo 
‘off Flardy's Bll, tbe Sen Jacinto abd Dacotkh onmmence, 
‘balling tho battery on that Pointy but, reccivibe 0 
response, Captain A, Ludlow Case (Geet captain) and 
Major Shattlovrorth, in command ofa battalion of maize, 
Jandad on the shore, ani fodnd twélva guns dismounted 
and'\bo carriage barned: Tho D4cotah and San Jecinto 
ratarpéig tho ovécing: While the Commodere xept on 
bis way to join tho fleet at Cty Von, ; 
This;morniog.ibe E. A. Sideens Talal Naspatvek} 

Caplate D.C. Cotistablo commlanding, returned from.the 
fest-brfogiog back thirteen wounded men=trom the 
Galens, who Were Injured in an action betwoen that 
Nestel and an} itnmenve rebel battery of rifél gobs, on 
what Js termed Ward's Blaff,on Thareday, the 1th test. We apres MBA the Galen, being of Tg a oes 
carrying Caplin Nogers' penosbt. went ia advange and 
drow the Oréjof the revels. Tuo’ chanel behig very. 
narrow the eblp hadiCovbe fougby while at anchor, and in 
conseqaiies'or tho sboal water Could not bo. mancmirred 
properly. Tho mbous from tho robo! Daticries were dred at 
rigbt amples (rom tho DJol, Delag at Yeast 160 feet above 
he water line. Soveral shots went rough the dork ot 
tha verre) Mo satted the Tico. The other vessels. 
coald not be Brought Into any feaition torte ar emtetivs 
sersice, | : SS 
The ELA. Starch was gallantly fought by ber noble 
dommander, and the only casualty that occurred on 
beard of thls veasol was (he bursting of a Parrott gun at 
Bigrecen}*arperiiod\or which, wejghing about Green 
ondred pounds, flow over tho.esplalv’s head, and, by a 
Hirango miracle, Captata Constable escaped unseathied, 
‘And felt no oltibretCets than a slight contusion, from 
Which he fainted, however, net antil’more than ant hour 
After, The Stoveos ran eo closo In to shére that man 
could conventontly havorstepped on ferra fram froin 
er deck. All aloog.on the Fisht of (86 James river tho 
‘hore is lined with Fito pits) Niled with-abarpshootats, 
boot the side guns of the Storens played great havoe f/ih 
the concealed rebeie, being bet ayer chary Ia ths doses 
of grape and canbister scattered amicog them: ‘The Ga- 
Jena and other vesgels were arderga\to fal Bick: a abort 
istanco and avail instructions, for which tho Stevens 
was rent, Captato Constable orrivéd bere carly: this 
mnerning, aud.on bis way.to tho tagebip stopped at Nor: 
folk, where ho Jeft {be wounded men from the Galena 
ar eetire eet bebaved meat nobly; bot the bluit was 
too bigh to rape out guns eseelively, 

Lhare qbtained’s copy of a letter Written on board of 
ul tener Galeoa fo a geoteran a ts place, rejoest 
Sng bim to forward the remain of Qe! gunner from tho 

. The lotter gles an {dea of tho action, but no. 
particulars, bis hardly necessary 10 say that the rd 
quest of Mr-Dixoo was carried out, and tho body duly 
Torwarded. The followjng Is the Tellér addreesed to Mr. 
Webber == 

Usoren Bram Seaman Gaucva, | 
Grrr Porsr, Va, May 16, 1582, 

Sig—Taklog tue respeusibility ob mysult ‘of forward. 
ng the body of Mr. Boerum, the gunner. of this ebip, 
ribo was killed io the action ef yestorday, the 18th inst, 
(tals engagement was) with 'w. battery aboot soven 
alles from hiehmod), Twosld ask it of you a8 a favor 
43 a brother (p arma and in defeccs of oar country, 
to eee that the body lg” forwarded as diryctel, 
gad’ ty #0 doing you will cbligo the underaigued 
‘Tho cogagemant coramenced at eevan o'clock A. MM aud 

The 
they could nat get Ta ‘abpec Wo mere exposed toa the tre fer upmartac sy Goebour and could Sot return Ht—tte ensued Bog tos PAC PNY ea ee 

guns (ur three quarters of an hgor, nod a3 ‘One 
Shall gave ont they reloracd and did conllaerablo 
damage. We lost Io killed fourteen; wounded, thirtecu, 
The laiter will all recover. Thoeu who were Killed wero torribly mangled, to meh 80” as Uo Ue Ubrceepehiable ts their tocat utibate” frlende Ate. Rearing hast eek, 3 tbs gubdick Mol MOre Ahho baif eae eae Uerove tbe uecarrenta; he fearing that there wes Goel ‘rich be was Toowlog:,'ACauell bad expisccdsoe gee Tits body wil be direcied ag follows" Mr Tt Seek 
No. 18 Walftroet,S~ ¥.!" Your reapees raenne 

nOUT. DIXON. 
Mr, Ro Werma | United States Navy. DEON: 

“The following th « correct lit of the otleera of the Dae 
cotah engaged In the Net tnention6d actions 
‘Commander—J. P. MeRinsiry, 
Pir Hodinania—<B: Frail, G, . Whe, SwrecomIelevan F 
dialor=& B. Ames. 
‘Acting Mastere—Wra. Farle ax Wan, Meslander. 

‘Bagimer—P; G. Peltz. 

Additional Particulars of he Operations 
on James River. 

Wasuixaros, May/19, 1502. 
AU Abo time of tho preparalion’of thjs despatch to om. 

cial despatch hall been received regarding Cammodcre 
Goldeborough’s expedition up (be James river, Dut tho 
following wlatement, It (x belleved, embraces the toate. 
rial factx— 
‘Commodore Goklaberough was necompanied by. the 

Mean Frigate Sa4qiehanna, andthe yiinboats) Dacotah, 
Marltapra aud Wactiwsett, and the (vj Zouayo, the latter 
‘mounted witha single gun.) They found. the first rebe| 
‘Dittety at Day's Polit deserted? ho rebél Mag was still 

8¢ coee shelled jt, and on recolying, bo respanea, aller 
daly recoonoitering, landed a force of marines, who 
Yoon’ it desmrted “and moat ef ite guss dlsmeuniol. 
Throngh a soljlary innap)tant, pleked up there, be asder- 
tained that on the previous Wednesday night ste [ato 
garrbon of 400 rubels evacuated (t, 

He then proceided up tho riyor, fudiog all tho many | 
rebel vatteries between Hardy's Polnt, Fort Hoger and 
Jamertown desorted, with thelr guna moatly dienivanted 
and rendered femporarily orélen, He took means of 
seco7 TE al Ube ordtoanco thas Jeft by the rebels, 

Near Jaseniowa ho met the dfVision of bls sqadren 
} Woat Lad previously gondgy the riyer, under Commamer 

‘John Redgara, anf earned the BIMOFY of tha day befor 
At Fort Darling, agi also of the barating of tho Naugn- 
tuck's large gua apd the evacuation by ths retals of all 
hele fortidcatious and batteries balow Fort Darling, 
supposed to Baye taken placo on the previous Waines- 
day night. 

Its unoffelally. stated that Commodore, Goldsborough 
has taken pesseeaton of the two Ballerles (on Day's 
Poin}) on the Jamea river, which were slienced By (be 
Galena whils ou ber way (0 Richmond 

‘When last Beard from—an Friday—commnddore Golds 
dorough was covtloulng Bis progress with most of bis 
‘squadron up tho river abovo Jamestown, eecoring th 
ordnance, Ke. adanitened by tho robels as he prograczed, 
Tho general oyacuation of ths works befove Fort Darting 
has dondtieas enatpled Commodore Goldsborough to gat 
within rango of Fort Darling-cortati mortar boafa nnd\| 
other vescela jkely Wo. be able to.act efectivglsAenlout 
that work,9 well as tho, Fipply Vessels thecoxeary to 
mako aby fathto paval attack upon It eMectire. 
The James) river and its Uanks ary now clearof rebel 

yetsels and féldiers In armsep to point elgBt mites 
Stora Richmobit, 

It seems the} Monitor and Galona\lyare tho voly versely 
of tho squadrop able torun jast all Ybo rebel lower forti« 
catlons op Day's Point and at Hardy's Bluff, Afteen mitea 
only above Newport's Nowa, andvall the way up to Fort 
Tasfigg, eight miles below Rielumicod, where they found 
tho channel offctoally “blocked, as elated 10\a praxiou 
eagated, 
Ov arriving within rango of ths guia of Fort Daltog, 

situated upon ah elevation two hundred: fegt abavo (hi, 
rater surface, tho further progress of the tivo troa:élads 
way, thereforo, Prevented, and tbat of the rorasloaer of 
the Meet stopped at poln(s below. The heavy gues of 
the fort mere so depressed io thelr rango as to psy most 
emettively upon tho two gunboats. Of twenty-eight 
shota)\thit urvek \ tho )Galean. elghteon penetrat- 
ed ber=armor, Not ono of those etiking tho 
Monitor, howayer, did her apy damage shatover, 
fll glanclog of It scams the armor of the Galeua was 
‘not deelgned to resist Beary shot of the lescription red 
ther (rom the fort at x0 greatian angle of elovatioa, 
‘Thus bs the fact that her armor proved lnefUcleut on this 
‘edanlon accounted (er, 

Ga driday last tho tio tron clad gunboats returned 
‘iown the river. Tho Galena, though plerced clghtesn 
Vimes, was not roaterially injared, and with the Moaitot 
an all her original cororts, doubtloas, on Saturday, fol” 
Jowod Commodore Goldsboroagh and the other portion of 
tho equadren up the ri 

The Damage to the Galena. 

Raunmone, May 10, 18°2. 
Ila reported by the Old Point teat thst the Galena 

was, cocsiderably damaged if her upper yeorks by tho 
Planging shot of the robel batterieay [4 

PmuapaurmA, May 19,1862, 
Tho/ Fuldin contales the followlag adéitioval from 

Forifess Monro — 
‘The repaleo of tho ggnboats is gonerally regarded a8) 

very serious affair. On the Naugatuck soveniten wore 
reported killed by fhe expleslon of the gub. The deat 
roade a useleta igbt and! was withdrawn. Tho Galeoa 
wos riddled with mbolay and the leas ls ruppesed to be 
heavy. The Mobitor wha strack repeatedly, but lo tald 
0 bo ualnjured, 

THE PAMUNKEY RIVER EXPEDITION. s 
Our Army Correspondence. 

/ Worm Hors, Ve, May 17—Midnight 
Goptain Ayres Sicanu 2ioon'y Mites ip the Pavwunkew—He 

Passed the Rebel Otitructione—Encountert a Regiment. ef, 
Infanirs—Corplele Success of the Pzpalition—The Ree 

| Burn Tico Steamboat and Twenty Schoonerd der, de. 
Captain Romaine B. Ayres, of tbo /ftb artilery, who 

fopght Sborman's battery go splendidly at Bull run, now 
attached to Geveral Smith's division ax ChiéC of Artillery, 
Das been absent to-day on a gunboat oxpadicion” 
We proceeded roots miles up the sircam 
fand) forced tho reveln to burn all 1b0 ehipplag 
fon the York river that they bad pov provioasly 
destroyed. Ho placed two of his rided Rarrdtt guns upen 
the Allee Lowo, and also two compantes of the Eighih 
regular lofantry, armed with musket, Captain Murray, 
Af tho Sefiogo, and Captain Nicholsoufor ine flarbtenaas 
accompanied! Captaln Ayres In andtber guabont. They 
left White House at elght o'cloek ghd proetoted slowly 
up the narrdw.rivor, at times Brushing the tree booghs 

could and often preting «0 close tof i one 
almeat leap aah 4 

The Bigh Ulstkwere thickly wood and the dlives- rte has ly cele te 
scarcely porsvadiog themselves thatectersled teas wort 
‘oblcoking down uyon thom. Tho agrees came down by 
couplesand.femilics to make grimaces and setures of | 
welcome, Tho Caplsin-eays that they. reminded hin of 
the Mchava Indiacis, fwhov uscd to act Inia) ike :aplsh 
mannsr-whep.ho raade blz exploratlvn of the Colorado 
river. 
Te save few whi{d people} and In a casa or two the in. 

[habliaots fed from thelr houses at tho approach of the: 
FUnbeats, Twelyo miter abore they found the channel 
Obriructed by large; trees that had been, felled from 
‘opporite rides of the river, so that thelr Uonghed Lops 
miét Jn the middls. After farostigating the piaco a while, 
thoy concluded to run down the obstructions, and pats 
Yog oa 2 full head of steam passed them Ja fice style, 
eruihiig-the boughs to splisters and beodiog the phe 
Insueh a direction that thoy could sot again impo 
navigation. Tey met eimilar obsftuctions at divers 
pointe, but oon displaced them) and duals came to'pas 
dajes\ SSnsrrowe;) Where tho, bank’, woro 60 cleso 
What tbe boat could not! turn jie tho chancel: 
fhe, stream-—-widened — inlo” Jools, showiver ved 

limes they could 90 strotehex of couatry 
Pi psdniisyh IoSwaving evalo,,ceslly ilepiog measse, 
farmbaures) and pictureeqae hiovels, that Captain Ayres 
teceibes Qheth an making a man weep for very adm’ 
ratlon,)!_Some ofthe realdeaces were sumpluous;and 
the coubtry was like now world to tho soldjors. At 
hree o'clock they reached.o. point (wonky miles from 
White House, whero a ‘boom’ of\supken canal boats 
‘efielumly Hopped the channel,In the distance a nom. 
or of rebel steamers anil schooners eopld bo reae, with 
robe) soldterm draw op in lino of uattle order on the 
HighDIoMs, "As the canal toate bad. beeagled. Wh 
‘slones/It was of courre an impousible roattePlo ralea or 
remove them. The Captain accordingly resolvéd\to eet 
ia infantry ashore, and prepared to cover thelr allyance 
ith bis ried deli pieces, 

‘Tuo men were disembarked on the east eide of the 
ee the rebel forces cccupled tho west side 

1 little party commences thoir march, and mattora 
Wwéro beginning Lo look loterosting, when, with a dash 
of Blue smoke, a hellow explosion and a burst of tame, 
thelrebel craft were ignited and co far eavelopod in dre 
‘and pJoud that {hero was evidently no salvation for them, a1 ae los te abel eles yaa orwibet Gg 
fabol_Our mon counted tweolargo steamboats and abo 
twenty, achoopera, all of which ur totally de 
‘This eas tbe rareer_ of tbe rebel ysseely upon tho York 
“hod Pamaukey tlyers, Au expedition up the Mfattapony 
rlyer might result Jo a )ike advantageous mancer. 

Ths, guaboals remalned below tho boom abpat' one 
hour, when thelr troops rojolaed them and they prepared 
to return, A small (orca of cayalry was meen aboot halt 
‘way down; Dut these were pot molested, ax they did poy 
troabje us and wera ouly half’ viaiblo in the woods, Toe 
expedition reached Whito House at nine o'clock, and 
Captain Ayres was made tho ree)pient of muck cacomiym 
from bla frienda (a the grand arioy. Tbe expedilien bas 
been much talked of io camps to-night. 

‘Storgla! Riles and m ecellon of Ayréa! battery! of rill: 
Jery. This expodition proceeded up tho Pamankey rhvor 
Jn twolarge gunbosts—the Sith|Lawe and Currituck, The 
Sbjeet of this movement was to azcertain the condltleD 

was kuowu head collected After proceetiog a few, 
miles Up tho river the expedition (éneountared some ob 
Alacies fa the ahape Of large (recs eat down op each aide 
6f the stream, thelr upper branches. being interlaced t0- 
Eetber (othe middle. ‘The gunboats pushed their way 
Uhroogh tesa without didicolty. Mad the river been 
arrower, Bowever, of bad the treea bevo longer, or had 
‘hoy been diaposed Berces the sifyam with mere art, 
‘hey might Lave proved a very setlous ebstacte. 
Te centr ala te Pamonk, trom eel 

with the York rivanto the polat tA\which these roa 
\poats ascended, tx raguiticent. Inddgd, 1 hare seldom, 
Wever, gen anything to equal tt, The banks are usual- 
WP ish. To some plates, qalte freqdeuily, too, these 
banks form bluffs from Mrby to one andrei feat high. In 
ottiera thoy slope gradually down to the water'a edo. 
jhe river fa comparatively narrow, yet wlle enough and 
«agp anough for the passago of any of oar yesselb, to 
dank’ are, Beaatidod with inovmerable collages and 
buildings of more ambitious pretensions, eich one 
Aarrounded by lawns. and. gtounds-Weautifuily laid out, 
and agch one, doubtless, tghabited by peopla of canine 
Uiyg fotnement, who iat have seoas eiough to deplore 
the infatuatioa which baa brought the #courgo of war to 
thelt doors, \ ¢ 
The gundoalx having ascended tho Pamonksy river 

Lorenty miles from hero, to a'polnt called Daaseit/s Land. 
fog, within} A(tcca milea”Of Rlcimgad) e{tboat seclog 
Any algoa of the: en¢my, landed tho troopa there. ‘Tbe 
latter then marched (wo miles lowarda Richmoni; the 
mounted piekota of the enemy; an Was: the caso with tho 
ott recenpolasanco retiring before them, 

Tebovld tavo etated that, on reachlog Basretts Land 
lg, tas found that the enemy had alreaily destroyed 
twenty schooners, and a largo Sound ‘ateamer called the 
Vogan, mbich wero lying a short dlstancs abore. It was 
adeortained that {eso vessels egptained twenty (houeand 
bushels of corn sod other stores, all of yebich, with the 
versela themselves) tho robaia’ burned and abandoned. 
Tue vessola Were wrayjed in fames when oor med ar. 
tired, { 
Al aloug the banks of tho river were eon herds of 

‘alte and sheep, mbich had ben eallcted by the rebels 
fod driven thus far ta tholr retreat from Yorktown. 

Tho results of these recoonelseances show tbat the 
road and eater approaches ta Rielimondare open to within 
(wolvo or Afteon miles of fhat city, and that the enemy 
Is In (oreo beyond thoro pofuts. Tuo vale of: 1Bo roads is 
such that it will requico pome day to get the army up 
to those points. Ever alpce last Monday, uow a woek 
ago, thearmy has beon moviog fom tha’ nelguborbvod 
of Weat Point to this place, « ulstanea:ef-only aboot 
routy miles. Yet steady progress, baa been mado on 
each day. Tho nature of the soll ts fuch that I Is 
food neccacary ta construct military roads nearly, tho 

0 

m 
w 

b 

snlire distanco’In order, to (rsngport tho artiiéry and 
Doggage wagons, This wérk BAM” been admirably” per- 
formed by the eoginece/¢orpsiof Geaeral! Davie! P. 
Weodbury, bose labora have been Iaeeasant. There are 
ome ot in the roads, over kearips anid rseinea, where 
mile a day i considertd. ppod progress. ak (hete teho feel 
sompatient at our soto progress towarits Richwlend remember 
IMs and be content. . 

Tho |mpertsnce of having the York Fiver and jis con*/| 
Novation, the Pamunkey, In our poracsabon, cancot. be 
tco highly eathmated.- By this means we Lave direct 
water commapicatlon from this polat' to Baltimoro, 
which city {a distant only’ twenty Bours! sai), while 
Fortress Moores can be reached from bere njeight 
ours, 

NEWS FROM GEN, WOOL’S DEPARTMENT, | 

Cnc rea oe Permanent Occupation of 
Fesltion of the enemy, aswell as-to deal = > 
‘mouat of ordoance, military stores and forage, which it Suffolk, Virginia. 

Examination of the Seaboard and 

Satisfactory Condition of Adairs at 

and twenty-five by thie road, wag cccupled by the Union 
roope at eight o’elcek this morniog. No rebel (roopa 
wore found.in tho vieinity, and’ no oppealtion was mado, 

‘io tue oecupation’of tho city. 

aro yery bitter Io thelr fesliigs and exprossions. It is 
ropitted thatthere {a but one Union man {a town. 

Allthe troops from Norfoile passed through Suffolk on 
‘wetr way to Rich 

Prisoners wero taken,and little I 
‘Tho placo was found almost desor(ed. 

of Suffolk, {o relra a prisoner of State roleasod from 
Fort Warrca, 

Geol condition to Sufulk, only a single bridge having 
been destroyed? Tho road will bo repaired Immediately 
‘and rolling stock put In condition as econ as poauble. 

‘admit tbat tbo 
tory under tbo authority of the Tnited States than under 
rebel sula for some months past. 
opeoldg, Dut )ittle business Ie done. Perhaps the real 
‘cause of delay Is a scarelty of mouvy, excepting Confede- 
ratonotes, which are refured In many case 

eof money, aa tho Confederate notes aro the only kind of 
currency many porsons baye. 
from (als a 
compelled to furalah assistance, if 

Abough now profesaing confidence In Jem Davis will 

Seaboa-i! and Reanoko Rallfoad between Norfolk and 
Salk, 
his afternoon with a patty of four, lucludlog Mossra: 
Jamos Hand, Readmaster; Androw Answorth, of tho 
(usrtermastér’s Deparlineot, and Alexander Worrall, go 

of (he road was carried off by tho retraatiog army; 
otherwizo orerythlog was found lo goed evaditica, and 
bot W ralt displaced (or alxteen rolles, “At a polot aboot 

Roanoke Railroad. 

Norfolk, 
ke, ke ke, 

‘Sermo, Va., May 18, 1862. 
‘This placo, sayenteen milex from Norfolk by railroad 

Many of tho inhabitant hayo left Thoto remaining 

thora will be discovered In a day or two of coaree. 
Tho place was evacuatea by tho enemy on Sunday Last. 

od Sulfalk ia bonul ful town. The 
treote-are wide and beautifully abaded with tree 
Fecannolseancos were mado yeatorday as far as Kemops- 

ile (Goyeraor Wico's place), by Colensl\ Dodge: No 
{pformaation obtained 

A flag of truce.was sont out yestorday Inthe dlrection 

Tho Seaboard and Roanoko Rallrcad has bern foasd in 

Alargo quantity of coppor bolting was foand stored in 
bo rallroad sturchouso yesterday, of whieb porsession 
an taken. 

Nonvour, May 18,1882, 
‘The city still contloves very quiet) and the citizens 

to of affairs is mueb moro sallsfuc: 

One by ono store are 

6 that somo suffering will bo occasioned by. 

In cago of aby sulferlog 
the clty government will, probably bp 

‘Tho [obabitants appoar to be quito Intelliggat, and al- 

Joabt less kcon Eee thelr mistake.. 
Fxamination was cade to-day of tho condition of the 

A small steams éngine startod from Portsmouth 

‘arpinent rallroad engioeer. All tho movable property 

mila thie 8189 of Salfolk, wo found tho bridge over a 
mal] ereek burned and aUill smoking. IC 1s of aboot ony. 

us yors rapidly by water. ' 
Toewholo army Iain Ooo spirita aod e: 

‘on{ The troopy, 
for him like herdes. Tbe Goaeral bi 

‘Thus wo cau haye overything needed brought to 

ize General McClellan, avi wil! Aght 
‘elf 4y jocessantly 

feot span, and will b6 repaired by \Toesday night. 
Fogloes apd cars will be brought to Norfolk and put oo 
tb¢ road within afew days. Meantime platform cirs, 
drawn by horses, will beted for transportation, This 
seaderstood tbat Ube bridgo over ie Blackwator was 

ccaiplel with big humerous staf In making thi neccesary 
urrapgemeate for (he movements of such ad Ihimenge 
army, as thie. 
The Milltary Telegraph Station Within 

"Fourteen Miles of Richmond. 
i 1 Wasnisctoy, May 19,1862) 

‘Tho vated Staton atuliary ffelogrih hag aa otic 
ora ad workout the fect mi 
Te fom Pictmeud,” The Ves to the varioy eam 
teal bot weBdpascgoar iors andl Poriroga canes 
arin goed condlton ai working alalrably, under the 

racaal Raperioendeoce Of Mr. Thotias F Eakert, 
c a 

NEWs Fram aeN. m/DOWELUS 
rrival of a Flag of Trace 
Rebele—The  Rallrom 

| the Rapp: 

b 

tne | 
Bridge Acros: 

hannock Completed, &e: 
» Wasnsga0y, May 19, 1662. 

Capiain Worthiogtony»Aseistant AUjulant. General to 
Gap. Anderson, of the rebelarmy, came (oto oar lines 
with a Gag of trace to-day, bearing despatches for 
Goneral M'Dowell, Of “cours4 tbe purport of tho mea. 
rogols unkvown, rave to the powers that bo; but it 

‘is Delloved that tho transaction Ly another ruz6, havlog 
fon lis object fafermation conceralog our movermenta, 

A locomotive Ia expected to cross tho Rappahannock 
tonight, the allroad bridge baying’ Neen almost en- 
tirely cempieted. A few boars will xurlice to pot Jt lo 
order for the:pateage of heavy train 

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST, 

r 

7 * Bevoxe Conusrm, May 17) 1862. 
The Macoo Telegraph conder@ns in cosere Iangusgs the 
conduct of tho rebel (roopsat Bridgeport, by wbich the 
IGA important galawaygt curate, was opart) 16 the 
enemy, and tho josserslon of all bur rich mines of depo. 
‘ite of coal, fren and) taltpetro placed Jo mminent dan. 

Mariial law Nas becn proclaimed over Charleston 
bd for ten miles surrounding. 
|The Memphis Aypeat says that tho syne wants 
abd roust have all the lio on tis roofs oa all the common 
heda in that city. | 

(Poo Vicksburg Oituen of the Oth los. ease —Firing 
ns heard from tho federal leet at Tonia yesterday, A 
Tare rest, suyjoued te be tho Brooke, paraed Bayou 
Gateal ne o'clock oo tbe orang ofthe Huh feat, going 
down, 

Tue iston Rouge Adcocale as closed ite doors) ana 
‘sbsperided publication for the present, eo acconnt of (he 
apprédch of tho federal gusbaats, 
Colonel Voren, commanding the post at Memphis, bas 

Published a special order by General Beauregard, re- 
quiring all banks, persons and corporations to take Con- 

vi 

time since the occupation of the city by (ho Uslon forces. 
‘When the ombargo upon trade {3 removed bostnces wi}, 

ls qcen In the Increase! eonltence. 

Unjon forces rear Richmond’ ‘and the wounding 
of General ‘MeClellan, “the recogaition 6f) th 
Coarederat 
and) yisivvef tha) French and\ English Mlalsters to 
‘Rieuaoed, tbo blowin 

“Trott, of tho Fost Ofice Department, Xo pos 
yet been selected. =. 

yesterday afteracen,baviog pasted be sey beyead our 
amp at Samfolx. ) 

Upton eoldlers. 
some uneasiness. Colovél Brown) of the Twenlteth Indi- 
‘ans regiinemt, stationed at Portamouth, went out of town 
in the worning (0 take a ride. 
horsa came Into town wounded without bis rider. 
feared Whe Colonel Ip killed or captured, 

Arrival of Congrisinuen—Afirs in (he City ~The Mayor 

General Miison, aud were agrecably entertained by that 
gentleman. Tbia woruing they vielled the market and 
passed through 
‘appeared to curiously: inspect overs thlog on tbat way, 
and will) o doubt return to Washiogtoo with enlarged 

noes pf tho peaplo\jn this sally dypressed section of 
poor Qa Virginia. Amoog the ditiogulsbed. waltors 

Wastern States. The patty left thfa” moralng for-¥ork 
to 

delicate consideration and uniform kisdueas exyended to. 
wards {ho citizens of Norfolk\\by the mallitary authori. 
tos, 
power whlch nove’ ovarlies them. General) Vie 
sought by every cogalstent mn 

wurned by the retreatlog army. | 
Noxroux, May 19, 1862. 

Several stores wero opened this. moroing for the frm 

vive. Already the good eflSet of @ cliange of armies 

‘Tuo most absurd and cxaggerated rumora constantly 
rculate, Atnong the) atest arg tho defeat of tho 

“government by) England and! France) 

{Ep of the Pensacola Navy. Yard, 
Povee Gomera Milroy. 

Tuc HN One els toosasee Mee andreas 
master tas 

‘A flag of truco} ywh/cb left Norfolk on, Saturday morn~ 
jog with releaged prisoners. from Fort Warren, rotarnod 

Prucaperma, say 19, 1662. 
‘The Hulletin eays alfairs are quiet at Norfolk. 
‘Thero bavo Leen Foveral Attempts ‘lately Uo assazsinate 

Yerterday an aair occurred causiog 

‘Soon aflerwards bis 
is 

Our Norfolk Correspondence. 
‘Nonsorx, Va,, May 17, 1862. 

and Common Courcil—Necs fro the Sruth—drmuse- 
ment as Well as Cymmerce Follows the Flag, de. 
A large parly (of Congressmen and the}e friends arrived 
wore last Feolng from Wasblagton. They called upon 

veralof the principal streets. Thoy 

Jewa (a relation to the condition of affyirs and the 

members from M/kroor!, Wisgonsin, Oblo and other 

on the return trip to Waahjozton, 
The Mayor and City Council, unsppreciatire of tbo 

‘Kk to emulate the viper in attocks upon the 
has 

in Bis power to restore 

OPERATIONS OF THE LAND FORCES, 
Our Army Correspondence. 

Wire Hover, ‘Teroore Tunes Mes Bast or Rucuox0, May 18,1862. 
Jus Iesporiant Resonnolwsances—Ballom's Bridge, Tuxtce 

Miles (rom Richmorsl, Orvssek by Ou Preops—Basiric- 
tion on the Pamunkey Ricer of Twenty Large Rabsl Ves, 

| ml}—The River, Obstructed by Valed Trees, weh(ch Werd 
Renee by Owr Gurstoals—The Pamunkey Ricer—Phe 

1 Reason Why the Army Canriot Ailrance Faster, de. | 
Tro very {mporiant recoandlasancés were made yes. 

Aerday from this polat, Tho Grat was under conimand 
‘of Colonel Grigg, of Pennsylvania, with theca Feetmente 
Linfantey and rome light ariillery. They proceeded 
along, tho Richmond ‘road, south of the Richmond and 
‘York Kiver Hallroad, to tho point whers that road crosses 
tho Chickabomloy’ river, at To(tom’i Bridge, whlebi ix 
caly (msiye miles trom Rickimoad. During the Tast few 
rules they eucountered and drove back tho cavalry pick. 
‘ts of the exemy, who always rolired with the attoowt 

After wé bait croaked Boltom's Bridge the 
rabala, who appeared (0 bo In foree on the wast side, Le. 
‘gan, (0 open Ato from artillery On Our Eroops. The latter 
howorer, were kept out of rango, and nd one was Wart 
Theoneny, after thiowlog about & dozeh shells, ceased 
firlog, and our tnvops returned to camp, 
The other yecurnolisacca waa made by Major Wil 

lard acid Captald James Steel, with about to bun 
Gred picked mpu from Abe regular infapiry gud 

federate mevoy at par; and all por 

discredit tho operations of the goyerament can 
tolorared or treatad as anything but disloyalty. 

‘The Richmond enrreepondeat of. tho. Appeal. wentloos 
with great pain that alarge amount of, alk are coudned 
fn tho hospitals at Kichmpnd and laity. 
Arrival of Sick Soldiers at Baltimore. 

Batminonx, May 10, 1862. 
‘Te steamer Vanderbilt resébed here early (hia worn 

Ing withatout ye huodred sick woldlars from York? 
4 billous foyer cases” 

With but fowr wounded. All wero distributed amony tue 
town, Thay aro mostly typhold 

‘varjous bosp|tala hwro. 
‘The Now Mexican Expedition. 

Leavexwonrn, May 17, 1862. 
General Blunt has'isaued marching orderg,so the New 

Mexiea oxpeditien. ‘It consiate of tho Kantas First, Soocad 
‘and Sayentty, and the Wisconsin Twelfth and Thirieenth, 

commanded by General RR Michel}, aud Len aveey, 
It Is eald that Colonel 

‘Barstow, of; the Wiseoasi Third cavalry, Is to be made 
respect a/splondid: brigade 

Provost Marebal General of thi of Kansas, 
Interesting from New Mexico. 

Kisass Cry, May 10,1802; 
‘The Santa Fe mal, w{th dates (o tho ‘3d, as ‘arrived, 

‘na Texans, while retreating, mot a Bolly © 600 of thete 
D ‘Adov) “Wall, “bat 

The Firs, 
With (8s regulara, 

tro at Fork Craig, under coramatd of Colonel Paul, Geng, 
ral Canby and Gaveruor Cousolly, ard atSanta Fe. Owing 
tonscarelty of provisions,” large quantities of which 

falling into 
rsops have 

een placed on Teas than Bslf ratloas) ‘boleg Umivea 

jeu, under Coline! Steele, at 
force coatiaued to 

thelr 
our 

to prevent 
the enemy, 

destroyed, 
bands | of 

were 
bo 

fo, efght ounces per day. 
‘(One hundred and twenty Texan prisonera were passed 

‘op the road (0 Fork Larned. 
Five at Buffalo. 

Burra, 

of Thompsen| & Co., which was uninaured; also 
building formerly kuowo as tbe Marice Hoapita), togeth: 

‘The te 
Trobably Wie work ef am Ineendiary. kes $6,560; 

mith several woeden bolldings adjoining. 
mstly lusured, 

ae will disfinetly 
understand that nothing In the least dogres calculated to 

Y,, May 19, 1503. 
A Ore last njgbt destroyed the old white lead factory 

confidence to thal timid to lead the bitterly projodiced to 
‘a more concillaléry eonelderation of the présect state of 
aairs, and being aboot, gecerally, amore) bealthy (one 
ln thjs community, tbat the people may bo rostored from 
tho-rolgu.of tarror whleo surrounds them. Io has in- 
‘witod the city authorities to co-operate with hita in bis 
laudable eorts to bring order out of chios, but has, 
Treqret to say, tus far met with vo corresponding re. 
‘lprocity of sentiment from the traitorous cfow which 
haa heretofore managed tho mupkcipal affaira of Norfolk. 
‘Yosterday.a floal answer was given {0 bls ronest that 
tho clly ocera abould Cake tho oath of allegiance and 
reaymiecatire coutrol of thé clty, ander the ordinary 
roles and regulations governiag thelr admiokitration of 
thelawa. Tbe reply, was 0 décleaslon Wo oct in thele 
olficial capacity, under (bo plea Wat they bad po Juris 
Ajctiou; and they also refused to subsnit the qucation of 
carrying ca the city goveromest 10 tbe déelalaa of the 
propla cu the same grounds. Thus the way laror the 
presont blocked by the seldshness of the officials, who 
allow their indivjdual pride to stand in the way of the 
welfare of the people, Tho city election takes plice on 
the 24th of Juno; but T hear if fatimated that the eltirens 
will geek before tbat (ime to rolleve themselves rom 
thelr pressat unworthy rolers. If the rots coald be 
taken today there would Undoubtedly bo a majority of 

ve 

Ahreo to one in fayor of submlesion Co the Union govern, 
ment. The Unieo avotiment of Norfolk Ww at presint 
Almost unheard. Now ood (ben a man gives frov utter. 
fanco fo bjs thoughts, but tbe men of imeabs and position 
remain io the backgrouna, walling fot fallér demoustra- 
tien. They baye buen yileut eo long that a freedom to 

ime bo- 
Ca ho time will wear away, fe bas been 

0 aequalntarice of an tutelligent, High 
Patriotic aud weallhy geneman, who uwns'a Oo, 
Abrit two tiles from Norfolk and (roms Nica T 
tained vel yaluable soformay'ca Ja rvlativa to 

mS id 
tke fealings of the Un} conversations, gar with bis 

bed 
might come to 
Wis not atrany he other 

that ther sentiment in this 
ber with bitterness, too, whe 

troublea: the which havo 

‘Gahso bas received horo,and aver that the act of Com. 
eked ag It wan unnscorsary 

ileetions rankling in thelr minds, we miu 
WA stelktefore tho {tce and inflcential Unlon men of Norfolk are beard frou. ‘They will epeak anon, 
tad Statleman of Norful, wno loft here ca Thureday of 
in Week witha parcel o¢'servanta mbich be waa fearfal that the Ualen: Would take from hign, retore ateenta Id take from him, retorned 

Tins, and'on bis way Pooja ot Weldon wore atom treepa and thege sueh'a visitation, "Th fee etc stay 
slarable Jinportatica tn tha foderal forces, sai compete! 
cuts off railroad coromantca with tha Bone ta pee 

4 Blog of, the good condget ef oor ofScurs and the gentleman camo to Uh 
“| tho soveroment Is pushing” 

iat lagers aro vary coco {al property: any way, nod aasafo hero ay noymhers | 
elsg, and regrets that bo toukeao mach ine (ote pre: 
Parr | ied rat ED 

THE NAVY. 

Siac Naw slop omarsartte year has mate 
rita yrogzia ie baud two weela,aad sil, >] 

To all probably, go Jato Gomealgsion by the fst of Jaze. 
Commander Gausoroort, lata Ordnance oflcer of  sbis 
iatoa, Il eld; wit be Baoopamand) i 
Carcoa—HighKqvas, sti Fecbont—vll bo Buryeye 

shortly at the Navy Yad, Brosilyn, to aacartain the> 
extent of anaagbatoualdied ia bor ceons anges 
AU Now Orleans. She ia to bo refitted at once, and will 
procoed to Mobile, it is reported, when ready, , 
Ls Wasirr—tries aleamer-—Was lowedffom to 
ery Yard Brookiynjon tba Olt ast, By. order of Maré 
ttalarroy, who bas now the eontrlot hare 
Hoyrrite- Ont of cemaiiledtals antnal at 

andorgeno a thorough renovation lately; received her | 
aachinery and armament, and bavled out from under | 
Ube seas, ab te Navy Yard, Brooklyn, yesterday. She. 7 
wili be ready for commission in a fow da; Acnoxed is. 
Bnet hit aces ta fr as repens 
Aisin Vatend er Litenant-Wn. 0. gee 
Acling Masters—Thos, R. Harris, H. Clay Hall and soe Path 
Acting Atsistont Paymaster—F4. D. Barton. Heer tok Met Avisiaal oth Rowe, kating | cece arcsientc WW Buekisthusy Aci Mile ae natsAt a Leavil and sous homey Melng Maser MileeChas, Soot, DJ, Sing'eton and Sola Notion 
Jomx Apaxs—Eight guns—School ship,—This tease! will 

Versdiybesenlap cope oteaya she taaniaane — | 
Out'lately for sarvic asa .school sbip,lo which capschy 
Pho oileal from «Bb Naval Academy. She fea seeond 
class ploop-of-war of sven hondred tone burthen, and 
hes undergode a thorough refitting since rho retorned 

from China. It Is reported. that sha .will proceed to 
urope, in order to, give ber young bands an oppor- 
tunity of eeeing the, chief fortresses of Burope, while 
Tanrolog tbe protaton, 
’ Mioxoua—Prize #teamer.—Has boon torned! over to 
a havatooatyee (lar dlaratlopbrand la Mena 
being caalked ant: othorwise repaired, 'ro aa (0'be cin 
ported ld tranaport 
Miracupsstr3—Five guns, ateam tranapért, arrirsd- 

hero yebterday morning from Port Rayai, 1ch Instant, 
vin Chorlenipl iki Walls Barv nad tulty boars hos, 
ee gat ie roat eae) ikon’ Desea ete prises, POU arias pices WH ere ten OF Chaclofon By 
the blockading equadrop, and fourteti sak axilwekinded 
feazen trom the eetd{ ul lowing 6 er lat of © 

Lieutenant Commanding—Geo, H. Cooper. Per a se tT ade Wetmore and — Litetel Herta oN rex, Pieter gt 
dire Niauecht Pei Rtont Roa mete Ceo, 

se Second Asvidant Engviecr—A- Copp. 
cove CoM—Eightcors=Steam guoboat.—This 

easels being caulked azd painted at bas ef Yard, , 
nf pcimcsery to proceeding enacrukes 

Gy  AckiNie minster, arrive y letph athena 
Pcs, eben us aprleaDydbo Vale Sialse tesa ahip | 

Jainealown oo May i Hor cargo Is aseirtod and vatucd | 
at $20,060. i We | 

‘Jay. L. Plankett, mbaster's mato/6f tho Resolute, bas | 
been transferred. ‘ohhe gunboat Yankeo, on the) Rappa- 
Lannoek river- of $bim mnpoxt yi rave xno 
Boslness in the Nayy Yard, Brooklyn, about as brisk 

Ree ities tp ol etoeNagirigeategavor ne 
thousand two buodred mecbanics and lavorora, and the 
work In their bands Is, progressing with aa much ¢icor 
Traver:2ARieTESUAO y WassGi hace are] say agro 
ion eve Dgsdsea nan, OUjf68 gacvison ety? Bat whe 
muster rolls show an aggregate oumber of two hundred 
Tan uaiereSablglayfecledlag’clarge suerte 
Sruaceltderai iva gee’ beara o¢-aTtag ws bs tie 
charged. Several! Invlidod’ marises arrived there 
week before last. Major Addison Garland,.tho ma- 
Vicbcamtibuder OFM YE, Slag at prosest Ia Wash: 
eee nmgbanof UnvMazoclta Court Matti exo, | 
Captalo Hay woot! had now command of the marine corps. 
‘Tho mechanica and laborers of the yard were pald of inst 

M9 CHARLESTOWN NAVY YARD, 

‘kis reported that this yard ls to bo enlarged by the 
purcbaso of the wharf adjoining. This wharf {s theape 
near the mala entrance ou Water strect to (be yard and 
Ibas been used for some timo pest'for thelandiog of ship. | 
Tmvoride wei ado beth for RGbuai fanareeU/2ea 
other voseels. The Charlestown yard bas turoeg out @ 
argu oS of wave atl sata Ihe war eomirtnend, 
Gniogiaagratmrasur tothe grat ilies anced | on arg hy dea wR pth] arpa nal 
Racin the codkiry (he bello of tla ck war co 
raced (a, 1638, aad completed In 1839. 16 ball of | 
Quincy granite, and Is of ths (ollowlog dimensions — 
ites the assoc RISE aka. waler wallaara os A Cee a Rr Rpsarade neterase Se eee ee Noni eanee ao prGL ee Fe ene aigan nenees UBS Ure beats 

of turning gates, fourteen feat: to the gutter (tbe bottom, seat Oe is Calo carted), lgblssn fee: sfuce of Hee eee cwatuice at mabieicie baste ara a year: wo aadie eae | apy tre anne meree Tobia eaten ada bee Heparin esther 
And forly feet elayca inches. The whole stone work. ia 
‘tho dock amoants 40 600,000 euble feet, The cost was 
‘over $1,000,000. 

‘There are at preseot “omployed io this yard about 
3,c60 mea. Ths gated ro closed azalast all) catsiders; 
‘and £0 persons Oxcepl etmployes: and officials ara admit 
ted, The number, of yomtels baing Gitod ous, repaired 
‘and Dut here at present la ceyen. 

‘Tho Volted States despatch gunboat Massachaseltay 
(commaner Coopar, arrived bere yeaterday morning (rors 
Port Royal, 19tb tast., via Charleetan bar and Ball’s Bay, 
‘aud thirty “hours from) Fortress, Monroe. Sbo had os 
yoatd elghteon prisoners from yarioua prizes which were 
(aken off Charleston by tha blockadiag equadreo, and 
fourteen sick and wounded seamen from the fest, The 
following js ber list of oNeara— 

ing Mast. C. Gray. eee eenteranie Mott B. Wetmore aad — Littler 
‘e 

?s Male—G Ni. Cox. Papas. Wooster, f Ite burger sites. 
Pi as maginaer 0. Gott 

fe 

‘Second Acrutant Bagineer—. Capp. 

Paxabe or mus SkyENTU Risinsey, Nifiowst Ocaeo— 
(Colone) Marshall Letlects has Usived 6 flloiring general 
order for a parado of, the Seventh repléaedt on Wedncs- 

; Sve OREN 86 TTI 
Hesnqoavrens, Serves Rilotest NUY. 3. M., Namsat Ge dko, Ncw Yorn, Alay 6, 1h. 
sbayeraack,and coe day's rations, oo Wedaes- {ays ay 35) Ae wifDl Ockck AM, Voitand stall wil 

Colorel, at iv quarters (mounted), at tbe 
Abe Ailjataptat headquactors, wdh (he drum corya,ca. the ay" lore ‘uanvedLyiuteasat tolonel Price te directed {6 bold a. Togiieotal/ Gare miArtlal at bead 

Jastermlag exccses of mabey for all define 
By giver of i 
- ‘Colotel MARSHALL LESFERIS 

Poymaiters Clerk. Wadablp. 

ay, tbe 280 Laat — 

selene are eae aie 
hour above named. rim. Maprr Graharm wll report 8 

fn the evening otWelaesday, died trex, 

Ono. Ws Saar acting BREDA Goll olf Grad) 
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MCLELLANS APPROACH ON THE REBEL CAPITAL, 
The Rivers, Bridges, Bluffs, Swamps, Common Roads, Railroads and Canals Between West Point and Richmond—The Scene of McClellan's Operations—The Naval Expedition Up the James River. 
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Waring Feat of a Small Party of Union | tbey came to anchor, lowered the beat they tad pro- | The Treatment of the Tascorora in Enge | siar Capi. Patey came on boar to romind moot the THE PRIZE CASES, ia privata party, to ® decreo and execution for theew 

i occas ‘vided for the purpose, and,ermed each with a riffo, eat: Iona. bligatjonn of jateraational law, deliveriag to me a letter, ; Souisand expenses, If the government 
PesTuorosa rom commuxioATION BETWEEN wow | !8i8G04 revolver, pulled fer tho bulk, ‘The rebels on 0 THE EDITOR OF THE MERALD, Trenered peectitasplen, try, minetéa\ efter 1! bad | Too bortane Declaian DirroriG, - “ah 

ORLMAND AND onny—aoy eta DER hore, noticing this manqavre, now opened co them, ‘Unto Staves Srauiera Teacanona,} | aachored off Cowes. I told bim ‘bis vials was anni TES TiDR of Rover 
Oring very wildly with thelr cancon, but making some 

Cause; Avarouas, April 2, 1862. ary, Uhad already promised to the laws of 
‘Wekavobson furnished with the particulars of (be excellent abots with their ris, complately riadling the in tho papers an extract from the Londen | oaizality, but that be had not Kept good! fateh with, 

‘Selructioa of telegraphic communication between the mall boat, bot, fortanately, injuring none of Whe party, ence to rhe Cepartare of thle abip from the |: me.s! That omcer Is wel aware thet Twas not aatlated, ‘ClWios of Mobile and New Orleans. Tayiog reached the bulk, thoy nk obce commenced their | waters of Somthampton and in coaneetion with my du | unless bia underatacding of the Engllah languago la us 
ieenern ee caps] Sndearery lo carer the cable, bet ound tbejob a re | oe bere, The veraciooa'Soutbampleaorreapondat | cues ht eadart Ta sesae Sr Vos altbS Pesos Wats croecict spel hos ea Yea cca th eat cable Badan coer | ays tate dlein dates af Caplis Tacs ave | BRET Fey the tierra ay {Pas Coritias, it was discovered thas the Mayor of that | COVEriGg of five coll, of fivealgbibs Iron, of so hard 6 Captain Crasenn ta ie a Buch Captain Poprac ang | liasiratod Byphls fd ad eatfori te uploadelop Hoec, made, at the lostaace of the claimants, 
[Sad BAsLOy decamped to Sbleldsboro (a town on | Character that thelr axes were almost worthless after | Captain Craven.” 1 beg leave to alate s9 for a2 || They havo boon coqustting with VQo rebala ab (allo, They them: They have been appraltod for tha 

$.,, RulAHSS, Missiesipps, on tne westerly side of the | DAviog besa cad on jt for abort time, At last, bow. | sm concerned theroiis ne trath to. this sscon pedect,’’ | have beld oat to them hopes of ald, material ald: while Algburth at $900; and the Sarah Siarr at 

security for tho rete jursement of these coats abd expenses, and this charge 
ss until the dal adjodjeation of the 
tothe iibellant, oy are paid out of 

, Abey aro axerapt, aa the property 

yo) Se Moule, whieh puts toland from the Gulf and | €¥°T, they suceeded, and, a2 If ln datance of tho rebel | whoT Bave reason to baleve lan rebel vagiay> tthe same time they havo preached to us of or proceedsare restored to Ue clalmant. Wit Wuae 

\-*n there was ibeldtig’-a pb, | Abot, which were all the while playing roand thor, tbey | Thofact (a that in my last Laterview with Captain | their honesty, love of jaatlee and neutrality, Of welr charges are, or may be, we are DO\ pow called upon to 

a3 waving daxpatchea over the telegraph, Paley 36; Fleold bles bor ea : 
Getarmino, “We bayo said tbat (he governmeat U the 

{EG Siariich i submarine acreas tho Bay St. Loala, | (bea ascended the quarter deck of te bulk, ralscd the | Charles Patsy, R.N,,1 told him be Bud not. obserred political honesty it 1s not worth while to speak; Bistory Udellant, and la responsible for all fawfal aod. proper exe 

Oriaasa se Mobile informing he rebel satbor: | S42 aD4Siripe, fred avoley at the ssceah, and gave | good fal with ma, and bad Iyiwome ar eos shows but fem instances of that (ait In’ the. record possas licurred in tabsbalf in covdscling ihe Desceed: 
reef tbaactlon of the Union forces, aad aaklog | !2°6 Beariy cbeare for (ha Usion. This was responded | tite as rebsequentiy eareea egne tege said eoms- | Their love of Jastice is measured with (also welgbis, and elon ef Wha el eae | Eo icabatea ade by i public arsed venti be 

(Seats reinforcements. ‘To dentroy this means of | 107 8 parfbet abower of volleta from tho eebsla; but | thing dlsagresable tonics peutral obligations have never Dean allowed to lulerfere. sacl cf Gon. | locg to the goverment. By the lawa of Congress, E 2, provides that "all re 
fcmlned ee ny h altar of wecasalty, and was | Rowe of cur party werehari, Having sccempliahed the | Ilgyeno deat Le gaye sallafaction to (be pleats Po: with Brith int@rests. Tho present situation of the two F piletage, ta 

= ‘object of ‘expeditie rat ql 5 Nashville was Baaaged as | aationsis ib ~The Brilish dostre bs growl (| Slorage, Insurance and. other oxpenses 

valned oo. Mr. Hazlitt and hdr, oeha 0. Or: | eblect of ipeditien, they fastened the! eevered | gram, bose cacape inthe Nasbel na al ire (0 ace the growing sand or xia 
ois elev theta tenance eee caren | paver of Gu cust Den doe, oar comers in| et ofier andl atl oda eo ran sailors | Jato the middle ef the bay, whare they wank thus || On tha 281 cf Jecuary 1 wag. peremplorily ory stroyed, ovr cotton coltare annihilated, and the Geolas Baviog bes audled and allowed Hie yeah fa tbe capi anc oe dictating 

Netteras aod lz men and an orderly sergean} | meat edectually breaking the lelegrapble cormunleation | dered to ‘leave Gouthampicn watera and peotéed | ot Liverty mutilated, They therefore have hold’ out | the erent. 0 of the proceds after condemaation; and, uni 

7 ) paimeen tu ve prlsclpal cles of Kebaldom ou tbe Gulf | to sea.” Balleing that in good’ falth tbe. Nashvily | tube tapes Cree South, giving excouragenient to the |'thyUoing” gection coeds OF SE tbe procecds Roueh Cer tay nected an ee TA 

Bi: /st of he desired onjoct cout, Ta donee atte ob ef the port, Yon the 2:8 | rebellion, tbat the struggle $8 prolouges, tl (hae 
Views In raspest to costa aud expanies Us, a casea where 

7 (SRIUAMY sslsd arebel schooner sar Pass | Cummaxder Ermens, of the Hatteras, n'a comamanica- | Jer Soothamptan, I vas Viewing 9 gale of wind ab | aMorded to develop the colton culture of iholr Iudian the clatmant applle 

Guwemnacic as a prise, @ pertlcn o( the proceeds is 
distributed amcog the oltcers avd crew, 1a proportion, 
dep Felative foro ‘geveroment 
and capture SU the whole property ts pro 
‘coeded against on behalf of the govarsineat, and Do 

« ‘and mallet oo thelr partion adventaro, haytog | Wen to the Navy Doparimment at Washington, gaye of this | tha Ume, and T therefore. anchored. in’ Yarmouth | sinew Ap another year they will haye established thle paras eb ays Toaetly denten bendlael beTatnens 

DoS eAM dicks torttcatln of cordwood, | azallbutgalaat expwdien, hat eimeycguicesy ror | ead: aeees eaten ee Ane Southampton. Tap ‘hole terruiorial cotton om a rm basls, when Ta auch casos tbe claimant 1auai advaces the legal and 

« “to pretest the party from the abots of tho rebel | eaeded, in apite of a heavy, tre of Tuusketry ond siz. | gale continued two days, at the end of which I went! to Wilko protect and moriare it aa to exclodo from pecessar; mae fat Instance, sable tom 

"jgyi © the Rad repaired to eaitcavore, three bax. | pound sbol, 1a callag Wks wlsfraphic eeocennanie market the cotton ef other counltlea, tm this Treader Sijaateaunte sappnnig her poinerples abecs 
re ix. | between Moblle acd Now Orleans,’ 

ied aod neavy blow will fall on the rebil States. ‘sialed to the case before us, it ts quite clear that the. 

Fi ‘(ae polat oppoatan genteatTaDh. The Bay'si. | Ths mportaces of this britiant amir ca hardly pe | My movements ued’ Conran Were coostanily mado | If tbe rebellion ts not closed by the time ele, ele Dil preeasted, win clades carges for bus 
P-st, st the polst eppoaite Shieléavoro, wherothe cable | evarrated, pel coly a3 displaying the determined bravery’ | keown (o the authorities at Seathampton by the Coast | Stato policy, ls secomplished, thoy may offvr later 

uy ete ewe t, We ideane, 

Die thee awarnng breeasttters Ja qed | of the Calon alle and soldiers, buteuduclag no avoar, | a lgraph acd ts soon aa I anchored at Cowes, fiteen | Ja our atlire, from the desire to reopen 
penta, oF Pot fclaimk Wo tbe oak 

2 iatanes of three aaarters o¢ a mie rom tbe Shields. | ly 10 tbe proprens of 1Be Union ‘cause by the han ph Sathampton, Capt. Paley was eco (0 gocn | goods ( Grest Britain. To thle-elen at idjodiealioa whea) It agalaat the claimant, It may ee 
yat ef the proce 

(«nore ts an old holk, which hed been gank for the | dition. beard of tbe Nashville, ia uniform, He remained thero lllere leug awake; and it is 
Ty a TB 

oe ie tae ables aad over the | We recollect seeing Ia tbe Mobile papers pabllzhed Sheek Uae munoheny and harried ca board of the admjralty | same apirit which in 1778 rafused tea" Gndor tiling 
meee it romen. Were it was the | alaca tbe taking of Pasa Christian complaints thet ate cuapatch boat (iring ready with steam up), abd wtaried | tozatloa may again refuse all acria of Brill nrg 

SrAyeh Wien a abers query lt, Har- | telegraph ne between that chy aad New Orleans had | dora tbe iver the Neckesie cdacice oon Tha meaibor | bores Very respectfully, rg fe vlaws may bo Lken ax ALsroang of other 

arires wishin a abort autascy or dnt, | snvidealy Hng.'' The caoss of thal cessa: |, waa hay, and we did not discover (he pirate ull 7. aUi0s. cay eagsa which havo boot mE \Wvre1 (0 (uo Cunt a tee, 
Dring slvera salle io tus rear. | soa ls uow (ally appacens, (hin tyro cules of us, In ras Yoo Laje—be baa Commanter, U.S, yy aural oC she ier, 
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OUR SOLDIERS’ WORK. 

WHAT OUR IMPROVISED ARMY CAN DO. 

Interesting Report of General Viele, Now 

Mititary Governor of Norfolk, 
how ron hes 

Meangparrms UsrrD Stare Ponce, 
Savascxam Fyn, April 11, 1862. 

fe_I bave tho Booor Lo admit (he following repart of 
the operations of the {roope wader my command ia 620: 
pectloa with the Jovestment and reductico of Fort 
Polak 

“Tho plan of oparations assigned to me eomprisod the 
erection of batteries on the Savannah river, to cut off 
commanleatica between the fort and the elty of Savannah, 
from which ruppllea, ammunition and men wore drawn 
‘and (o establish batteriea on the lalsnda adjscoat to the 
fort, against the gergo and Jeft flank, with which, Ia con- 
function with tbs batteries ou Tybee Ialand, tbe fort could 
be reduced. 

Too expedition for these purpores was Otted 
eat at Fort Royal, and conslited of a detach. 
rot of tbe Third Rhoda Island artillery, 2 
deticbiment of tho Volunteer Engineers, a battalion of 
Whe Bigbth Maine rozimeat Volunteers, tho Sixth 
reglipent Conascticat Volaptoors, the Forty-olghth Now 
York Volunteers aud a fall rapply of hoary ordnance and 
Iatrenching tools, 

‘Aull recounolssanee end report had previoasly been 
mato by Lieutenant J. II. Wilsoo, Topographical Engi- 
beeora,of the water cemmunications with the Savammah 
river, by bleh It was developed that the rebols bad 
ruck (ba halk of a brig, eeccrely xed to Jts position by 

to what ts known as “Wall's 
1 ccancetlog Wright rirer (ooe 

of tho oatlets of the Saysnnah) with Ball river, which 
last, 6y tts conncctloa, forma a direct commanleation 
with tho hartor of Fort Royal, thas eersing aaa tho- 
roagbfare betwcea (hat harbor anil Savannah. 
‘Tho removal of tho bulk was tho first thing to bo a 

tomplished, exd waa entrusted to Major 0.T. Beard, 
Forty-e\gbtb New York Volantecrs, who, with tho sit 
of a company of the Volunteor Engitcors, and by 
means of mechanical appliances cuggoned by 
bis own Ingenuity, succcoied, afer seven days 
of uoremitting aight labor, and in clove proximity ta tho 
sebel forces, Ip removing the piles acd halk from the 
channel, coas (oadmitof tbe passage of gunboats and 
ght draft steamors. 
‘Ths belog accomplished, tbe expedition preceeded to 

tho north cod of Davfuskle Island, at which polnta 
camp and dopot mero, established for operations (a tbo 
Savannan, Reconnolssances for gullable locations for the 
Datterjea were then made, vader tho supsrintendeoce of 
Captata and Acting Drigadler General Gilimoro, daring 
whlch the teiegraphic commanication. bet oso Fort Pu. 
Jaskl and Savacnab was cot, and the wites, botb land and 
‘fubmnariog, removed for the dlatance of aboot coe tlle. 

Venus Point, on Joues Island ca the north aide ef the 
Savannah snd'ibe appar eni{ of Long Island, in ths Saves ‘ab river, wero recommended as tho oat feasible peal. 
Moos to D6 occupled. 

‘These lalands,a3 well ex all othora to tho rive 
merely depositd of sof ‘mud um sand ehoals, always 
‘eovered at bigh tide and overgrown with dank grag 

ecupation of poluta vo ‘unfavorable for the arvc: 
Won of batteries wan rendered still more djilealt by the 
Wrescova {a the Savannah 6f « oct of rebel gunboala, 
constatily passing aud slwaya cn the alert i 
To bave dosted tbo ordaaues fa the dalboats fo wbich 

Wthad tooo placed Into the Savanaah river wvold have 
‘exposed it to eapturo by tho gunbeats, to move it oyer 
Us ewamps seeced almost impoeslble, rbilo at the sats 
Mime It would be eovatantly exposed’ to view from tb 
Tver. The alteraative was adopled of moving the afma cal of coe battery by band at night, om shifting tram: 
ways across Jooes Iland,and {l'wad accomplabed co 
the ight of the 11th of February. A draaeblog 
siorm aided to the diftculties, the ‘en often elakiog 
a thelr waists lo tha toarat, aad the guna someting 
Upplog from tho Aratoways. ly morping tho guns ware 
Io position cn the Fiver, and th box! day redisted) with 
wunfulshe platforms and seluout cover, ab attack, from 
Sho rebel cenbeats, disabllog tbem and Uriving them of 
Three days after anouber battery was crested on Bird 
Inland, {a the Ssvaanab, under cover of ths battary” oa 
Yoows Island. Bird Island was eolected in preference to 
ibe upper end cf Loag Island, a8 adording a more blster 
Fupled command of the south ebagoel of thy river: Sises 
the ercetica of the battaries (he works have besa come 
Plsted en bath islands—ibe cna om Jonea Jsiaad beleg Galled Fort Veleas, and tat en Hind Toland, Batters Hamiltoa; and altbough tho” mavens aster 
Brey are corpeacd (tmud bigbiy saturated “we 
water) io of the watt unfavorable.” descciption, Boy "are boub moat” crediablo specimens, a 
eld workn, and evidenco of tho great! labor and pergo., 

aro 

Yeranco of {ha troops under moat trying elrcumstan 
the (atigoe parties alvaya standing Iu water twentysour 
houra. The positions ealected for balterles to ald la thn 
reducilon of the fort were the lower end of Long Island: {abd tho nowth aldo of Torta lelaad. 

‘As these to polata were directiy tnder the fire of the 
fort, it was desmed adyleable Lo delay the ercetion of the 
Da(teries until those on Tybee leland wore ready vo ope. 
‘Hence it was not aalil the night before tbe bombardment 
earmenced that thoy wero Urown up. The introueh- 
ments were completed; bat befora the fans, werd all, fo 
position the Fort surrendered unccoditionally 

‘Tue mortar battery oa Long Talend did good execution, 
An reporting the resulte accomplated, 1 hava w refer 

to the services renderest by the stait of Genorsl Sherman) 
without whom the ork could not have boea performed! 
‘Theae vincare were Captain and Acting Lzlgadbor Genoral 
Glilmore, Chiot Engineer, Captato Joo Harallton, Chiet 
of Artillery; Lieutenant. J. H. Wilson, Topographical En- 
gincers; Lioutenant Porter, Ordoance Corps, abil Lied. 
tenant O'Korko, Eoclccer ‘Oorpe, » Hesitstiog | ato 
ammount of exposure or fallgue, they auecdede’ by tale 
fnoivideal exaniples In Jospiring tbe men with tbat 
energy and zeal wDich coald alone have. led thom to ac- 
‘complish the arduous labor roquled, 1 am. also greatly 
Bndebted to the services of Captala Seara,of the Valualser 
Engineers, apd to Captain JU. Libeoany Assistant Adja- 
tant Geocral. <The accompanying skelch exhibits tba 
[positions of te batteries, 
‘Very respectfully, your cbedi 

Common Pleas—General Term, 
Beforo Hea. Jadgen Daly, Brady and Filion. 

star 16.—Ida W. Morris ve. Third Avenue Rallzoea 
Company. Judgment afirmed, with cotes. 

Tho slayer, bs., of New York ya. Third Avénee Rall 
read Company, (52 cases.) Jodgments atirmes, with 
coats. 

Polly Hast, admislstratrix, e., v9. Isasc M. Sloger_ 
Jedgmant affirmed, with coats. 

Levi A. Fuller ys, Jobo 8. Wells; &o, 
afirmed, wlth coat H 

Ferris, “Jadgment Nathablel B. Frost 
adirmed, seit costs, 

Frederick F, Bo\te ve. Sherleck Hollman. 
tame. Judgments armed, with coots. i 

Patrick Mulliban va. Joseph Diol. Judgment armed, 
with onsts. i 

Augustus Howe, &e., v2. Van Reaaselacr Terry. Jodg- 
ment affirmed, with costa 
‘Joseph So'onion va. Meary Neldig. Jedgwent revorsed, 

ew rial ordered; costs to abjvo event, 
Rugene W. Jobtsua ya. Charles Smith. Jodgment re. 

verwad i 
Mary Imbert ye. Tyomaa W. Marshall. Motion for leavé $e.ey to Court of Appeals deaied. 

ie Mayor vs. "Thomas Fitzgerald, Judguieat: af. ate, a judgment. af 

Jodpuent 
Boge: 

Same vs, 

mes D, Torroy.ve. Thomas C, Fields, Judgment af- 
Charles Knox vs, F.T, Mott. Jadgment aflrmed. 

alse Kelly ve. dames ‘Felirfen, Jadguact al- 
B. Fiat. Order af- 

‘Jedement af 

Stilfoan F. Randolph! ve 
Grroed, witb $10 cost ‘2 Deal Tilaea, See eroed Rasselt Siargte. 

The Mayer, ke., a TH AoguatSivberaa,” Juggiaeat af. 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Moxpay, May 196 )P. BM. 
To-day’ bank statement compares as follows 
b that of last week: — 

Wik enging. Tear 
May iO sisi sin ai Sacs SN Dee 
May MT Usewiiyt oso oT 837525 Lun'o oD 

*E proteim 8 Wasi 
‘Tho main feature of this statement ig the con: 
nucil Increase of deposits, which indicates the 

steady swelling of ‘the volame of money at this 
Polnt. The bapk deposits have now risen twent 
Bye millions fu a mosth—a rise perfectly unprece- 
dented, nai one which explali at once the condi- 
tion of the steck aud money markets. The increase 
Jo the loans slows that the bnks are t rying 1 mako theso deposits carn something. Mesvor the 
banks are probably buy)ng goreraments, Suime of 
the bost wanaged backs have been doing quite a 
Handsome Dasiness 127.80 notes and bonds of Lest, 
Doylug every time thoy fell, wod railing as thoy 
rise. In the present condition of the money nia. 
Ket, and with the present prospects of the national 
forces, the operation ts a safe’ ene, For some 
‘Umo to come our banks will find government 
paper the Leet thing to deal ja. 

though few bankers continue to get 6 from their 
customers, Drokers wilh often give one per cent 
‘more for loans which are not likely to be disturbed 

With every flactuation of the market. The with- 
drawal from tho market by the Sob-Treasury of 

$8,500,000 of legal tender currency has checked 
the applications for conversion. Still, however, the, 
Sub-Treasurer recelved to-day $165,000 to be con- 
verted into 6,20 bonds. Certificates of indebted- 
ness gell from 99% to 10034. 

Poreign exchange: opens dull for the steamer. 
Bankers ask 113% a 114; but at these rates there is 
little demand. Gold is stronger, sclling at 103% 

a%. 
‘Tho stock market opened this morning with a 

heavy tone, and it looked as though prices were 
gowing to bo lower. The opcratora on the bear 
aide maie the most of the repulse of onr gunboats 
in tho James river, and by the nowspaper storica 
about foréign intervention. As the day advanced, 
however, freah orders came in, and by tho after- 
noon the matket was quite strong again, at better 
prices: Tho feature of the transactions was 
the extraordinary demand for all firat class 
bonds. The Now York Central sevens aro at 107, 
Erie firsts 107, Hudson Grsts 108, Harlem fir g 
103, Michigan Central 8's 106, Michigan Soothera. 
firsts 99%, sinking funds 97%, Reck Teland firsts 
104, Galena firsts 10f, Chicago, Borlingtéa) and 
Quincy 105, Terre Haute and Alton 108%, &o,, ko. 
All these bonds are being gradually absorbed by 
capitalists,-who consider them tho safest and most 
profitable investment they can get. Governmenta 
were 14 lowor at the close te-Jay.  Pacifo Mail 
dropped to 114% at the first board’ to-day, but 
afterward rallied te 116 bid. The Eric sharea and 
most of the Western shares closed 4 a 34 lower 
than on Saturday. The market ia seldom rampant. 
ou wore than one class of seouritiea at a time: 
to-day railway bonds were the rage. When tho 
market has been cleared of these, investors 
will pay moro attention to railway shares. At 
tho closo the market was quoted firm, the'follow- 
ing being tho closing quotations:—United. States 
6's; registered, 1851, 10324 n 103%; do. 6s, cou- 
pon, 1831, 103% 0 104; do. 5's, 1874, 93% a 4; 
Indiana 5" 5; Tonnessee 6's, 63% a 68%; Vir- 

; North Carolina 6's, 72% a 
73%: Missouri 6's, 52.0 6214; Paeifie Mail, 116.0 

ex div,; New York Central, 89 $934; Erie, 
89% p 3954;, do. preferred, 66% a 66%; Hudson 
River, 43. 0.4334; Harlem, 14 a 1444; do, preferred, 

9534 0.36; Reading, 490 4934; Michigan Central, 
6146134; Michigan Southern aud Northern Indi- 
una, 26% 0 2624; do. guaranteed, 6724 0 $73,;Pana- 
ma, 139 8 135; Dlinols Central, 62 9 6234; Galena 

and Chiengo, 7134 0 72; Cleveland and Toledo, 
46% 8 4686; Chicago and Rock Island, 6424 a 64%{; 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy, 70. 70%4; Mil: 
woukee and Prairie du Chien, 2924 a 30; Clove- 
Jond, Colambus and Cincinnati, 11640117; New 
York Central 7's, 1876, 10734 a 1084; Erie third) 
mortgage bonds, 96% a 99; Michigan Ceutral.8’s 
firat mortgage, 105% a 106; Tilinols Central 7/a, 
99% 8 95; gold, 10314 010334. 

‘The business of the Sub-Treasury was a8 follows 

Payments 
Balance eit 1 

‘A. Toronto paper publishes the following des! 
patch from Quobeo, showing the estimates made 

woul thecsfore be $1ai6f20. To pee Tir Galt proposes, te Bat yesh fxcieyoer bls for 8431100, bear ibe A onl egdeemabiess toes dag nef We sa pee Dust an oxeiseeuty on bearefiria aod rected spifs Mnichbe eaioates’ will prcaece, 8186/60" Tobseoe Te Tye taade io onpibain to tho sale Ya accede ef gogo roman cicto duty asd. eeune for eek 
cree ca Tse aN GML MY propor 0 ak an in feo, wich he oxpecta te brig Bin $ig0H A rail suop uty i peopased, ve Fittes Mate LED RsL RH Went of hat ciuseee- ie sea saa heh route Soest ot ten por eats pte Sal les oetwiic ne eave Son 

OPERATIONS OF GENERAL VIELE'S COMMAND ON THE SAVANNAH RIVER. 

y FORT JACKSON = 
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MAIN BODY CE TROOPS ae 

95280 Tol A Wab 2am 60 
8000 0.01. casas COM 
Sooo PIG FUWACIOA 95) 

10 Bk of N Amer)ca, 101 
‘25'Nassaa flank... 98” 

|| $0 Marine Mlank,..\, 105,10 
10 Mer Bx flank...) 00% 60 
04 Penn Coal Co...) BON 

£1, eBEEORP BOARD, 
"81, re 105) eo da? tna 

20000 US 6's. "81 ep)1od 60d 
20000 Te 100.. S3% 
‘S000 Mi merit 9 

bogs Hachingr ss 0 Paclgo Mt ©, a0 118%, Soe e80 U8 
10-2155, 200. do. 

SONY Conit Riso 9) 
200) 

bstise “107/459 
2,439,934 1,440,001 
AATLASt 162246 3 
OTAIe 0,883 

‘acai... 
¥. Droy's 

Venue of $50,000. Articles payiog an Import ecetome 
duly of twenty per cant are to bo placed om tbe Mftcen: 
Ver cout ist; those paying’ ten oo the roven and a half, 
End the articles paying thirty-Gve per oval are ales to be 
reduced, Mr, Galt saya tbe reductions lo Ue tariff are, 
o4ual tho be res to be Irapoued. | 

Tho following cirewlar ia from tho Cleycland an 
Toledo Railroad Company f 

To Boxonotiens. } 
‘Tho nlmo4t anoxpected dezreo of favor! with | whieh, 

\9ur taue of winklog fund msctgaga, bouds has, booa ra 
ealvad Jnduees as to.call the atteatlon of bondholders 
to tio advantages afforded by tho Arrangement for, epa- 
Vorling tho various iasued ef bonds Into exo class, under jeaslve miorigagD. 

Tataoor «hres and/a half milijons, 1p 00 id dollar bonds. rayablovat the Cora Exchange 
yank, New York, bearing interest at T per cent, pa seilannunily af the came place, waa viade under a nem Tore of tas oatlre property bt tbe company, ai 
ing furnor per cent being pledged for Wele’redenp- 
Uso 101855, "Neus of Uheso Bonds have been. gold, they’ belog deiigued exclusively (or tho vonveraton| of tbe 
‘Various classes {ovo 009 elaaa’ of mortgage boadb. Es: Changes are continually going on, and a» great I9 dow the 
‘icuiaad for a good 7 per cout Bret rocrtgage Dood, with nbuot twenty years toraa, whit theso ‘bouds ‘are bow felling Ia marker or over, €2 canta on tho dollar, and 
fow olfuricg at that price, with watt proapect of (heir reachiog ‘Aiready’ wo: avo \couveriad. aut 
$1,400,000" ofthe whole. Iauc0, and” the” Slaklog Fund Commisaiunere bayo in.’ thoir hands oyer $175,000" of aceuritics towarde” the “allimate Ii 
Guidaticn. of theso beods; aad. the proapeet pow that tefore aby very largo proportion of vur booded 
obt matures wa eball Gave issued thcso bende 1a retura for tue priseipal past of our eolire bonded deb. These Denieare auparlor to apy clase tssacd, except be T. N- and. RR. frat aad eccuad mortengo, due! In. 1563, 
about #400,000 {a amount, Belay better Known, thoy 
‘are more aaleabje; tho secarity-is mbes of all others, ‘With the abovo exception, ja value, there. lan registry 
Provided foF thou, whieh protects’ the holder, 1a, eae 
they are stolen fram bim, even altboogh; us Las ‘been 
tthe cave sometimes, Ja oae kuown Inotanga at leant, tho ‘punnber may be altered by a chemucal procass to prevent {ieouideatien. "To iwoprove tbe amovac of mortgago 
curity, therefore—to-procoro u tyore takable bond: to Gel a voud capable of registry 0.43 Lo pase only by co, Sorsemeot ct tha-onners like & eartifeate of rloc--out 
dondusidera willdowell'to brig 1a the old’ beads and 
(Got woking Toud tmortgazo bonds for thom, Tue ex 

be offested gtiho banklog Bouse ct Vorzal “a Wall strect, Now York ur at thacompany’s 
jeveland, when tho old bonds. aro, preseuted in 

Sunn of #1000. Tuo registry Wy at Cleveland, Bonds Paap doit wo Clavetasd and rlraedgiy arias by 
United Stites nxpreay at tho expcuse of the company. Il. C. UUCE, Treastrer o€ C,an0 T, Re fea, Curvrias5, Ohio, May, 1802, 
Bonded Deel of We Clettand and TMedo Raddoait Gort | ye 

Outdanting. ni Alay, 
Juneblou It. toc, dos Jan. 1, 1862... 601) 

“Loya'sy 3 
gm, 

TN ROR Bi 
Es Koga, 

G.T.&R, B/luaume, duo Sept, 1, 63,308.20 112/000 Tae MAN tr 
VOTH aiy!, dae Apeyi ty 7254. 320/185 
SOOM diy. tfs, due April T, 165 

Mugction, 1 mei div. due Ap. 1y'67, 
©. 1. Wem, due Sapt,, 7y, 
Junction, 1 m.y2d div., due tee! 
Biukliig (umd wortguge, dco 15s) 

| Stock Exchange. 

Com’nwaall3..? 
ry Dod. 

Imp: Feed 
Leath'r Mani0 1,740,551 Mech. h Tya0's, ‘959/301 
Mereh'a Reel, 9,200/040' 
Manhattan occ. S83 074 
Morcbanta’.. 6489 0 

Poop! 
‘Repablie: 3910433 
SteNleholas./)1) 
‘Shoo & Laatber, 3/683/529 
Seventh Ward. 1,204,193 

‘ 
Sed ipercrnter r—The marker 

Tiealy aod prices uncRangod. Tue 100 pce 
Suparn ‘tate 
Scperdue Wes ‘ond Co etc extra Wester, BCOUAR SR tay coger cce Stet tikes ped wapor 

P tye tour 22.00. 
Corumeal, Jereey 
cansiliah Dour w 

aca of 2,000 bia. 
oot wal Beaty, 
emibraces 

abaye fguri 
bom. at iged prices. Corn tical 
abave quotativma) wit 

de¢llug) and |salve footed up, about 
(005 ae. for (tur Chia 
eed dn 0S: 
club, and ay €1 08. for rea Wu: tern 
$1.04 for Racioe spring and $110 0 $1 19) 
Kan. Coro wi 

Boys, May 10,1862. 
#10000 US6's,'68,re5. 10134 350 sts Potn Coal Gor “a5 Usiayahrege: 10k 29 fae Mall Soy 298 nn4sG up toa! 78 Mao. apg tase Meare Ao dose igen 14 IT 1a aw too tea 103180! dol vine tttsg Mss 80. dons geo Lie 
Tea Ul evap 1ON x Central docolnds's tio “Go. Hoo Lenwoldygole tex 69 
10% utuie gincse G2? a Brio ilsmcrl Gin 82" 200 Brio Il, “ iwi 82, 100 au 18 Exle Wi pets -= cose Paid aia 
i 
1060 Exiedd i 
Ux Srle RL Ams’ bd 90 
2000 Aiud RR 2 
2000 Har Rim Sailen S ke 
ooo Har 1 33 a. 2hu0 Mespe 0 x Teeny sce So ain. $3, 200 
43000 N fodiana Im, 100% 
440 Gestcu Be bls. 104 

200 do. by, 
so Mich SUN ia gp. 

‘3000 31) Sa 6 fd bs. io do. 

Money is ofered everywuere at 4 per cent, 

TWO don. 97 
doco Chie te SW ia, 
20 do, 2 
Boo Ter We ALI 
1000 le & NW't b YS Mo. oeresese 150 
3060 Chilo AN Win 60 Mcou Rit rip. ce 
$400 Ham £ Se3 11 300 Jo... 080 aa 
1000 fol & Wad dm. oe. Ox 

‘ew, and ab de. a DLige. tof Western 
und Gejivered, and at $4c. a B4%%c. 10> 
Hirley abd Varley malt were I Ucaited mn 
ales srere limited and prices wero unchanged, 
{a fale derpand, with sales of 4,800 bash 
ATIC. Oats 
and Wentern, and at dlc. 4 
‘Gorrex— fhe market was quite steady, while ealos mere lnlued: ena ania of sr Deco! ee ee Mid uagtn der ssn aN de ha ae 100 do., doty pald) at De 
Cory =i 

of aT Ke. 
Puconts wero Sewer, wity: more o 

28¢. for ridding uplands, 
pool about 40,000 Doabely of cura were engaged at U9., a ull, and 60,609 di smhaay at bien Sie aga; 2,00 i Wour at 2s. 10; 

sales at GSe. (or shipiment, and 7 
Morees—Ibe uarae\'was steady, oused from the trae, 
ayat Snikes were Urmly held United, and sates coullces to retail Peorwose—turk— 

preeriug tadvezcy oo (ue make, 
Wy Abd tales ecabraced about ‘G0 

«| 23% 
10 Gey, Col MORK 11055 

1600 MIIK' Pouch Im: 99.) 80 Gal CuI RIL... TS 
0000 Am gold...610 1034; 200 ley A TOL...) 40 

180  do..-.---22| A816 
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‘22shs National Bank 99" 200 Baie 
10 Pk of Commerce, 0835 100 (6h 
0 Ocean Fank..... 8S 340 oh 
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‘35 sha Hod Riy RR. 43. 
SO do... 860) 

2 Reading RR. 
140 Mich Cen. 

160 lll Gen Bp..:.b30 62 
300 2 

Xork City Banks, May 17, 1803, 
loans Circulation. Dr 

Awworica.)...<.67,845 001 1198 552 
‘Am. Bxch...;;- 789,722 2,663,716 

029 
132.259 
G6 

Total. ., ..6142,200, 88 00,280,607 8,737,925 120, 

CITY COMMERCIAL REPOR’ 
Moxpar, May 19—6 P.M, 

Astits,—We bave no furtbor change of pageant Ippo: ‘ial paler of pots were inaklog a. $5 63\y0. 
rs agai Deary. specially (or comitaon, aoa, medium grades ff State aud Wertern, bile extra branda ot prime quallly were leas tales tooted Up bis, closing within the folowlag jabge of 

Tower; with moré actly 

about 1,609 
oar was ajeady, with 

alos of 1,200 bbls, Wheat was 
decidedly Jower, owing in patk'to heavy receipts wid \Grdinesy in frohiss The market was 

elo, LM $1 OF fur 
for taferlor and $1.00 for coo Mibwaukeo 

amber Lowa und Viecenals, $1 05 for mised Klaly, yas. 

\ganlower, but active at the conccsshia, The sales foota up aboot 80,000 busts at 47 

teal ALIS. 40K, fur Canadas pa 

market yas steady, bot as usual on Mon- 
days nalea were quite Tnlted, und wero coniiued to 
uabout 400 balas, in-emall lots, elcsing quiet on thw baste 

ia. 

4800. Fur cily use, 

a heavy” reeespta 
tet) ol 

1400 Cov & Pitta RR 226 
Od 2 

“haa 

V9 607 
‘S07 816 
303,510 

1,785,211 
‘550/21 
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cancanaat Suezseess 
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was Orr at thy 

cflve at tho 
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$1 000 $1 09 1a 
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iy, wl 
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ls Stale at The, 

lng. To Liver 
ta Uulk apd in 

amnvant of 
with a wouerate 

supplien were. 
AL ull prices, 

tw 

| KESOSTON, JA., 1 

mers at $12 00 and prime at $9 75 a$9 B73. Boat wan 
lesa active and buoyant, whilo the sates included. 200 
Dole. at #12 60a $18 for plain mess, and at $14 (Oa 
214 8754 for extra, Beef bans were ‘moro quiet, Cut 
meats were {o fair demand at uochanged pricea; the sales 
embraced about 600 packages at 4c. 0 434c. for abould 
and at 60. a 54/6, for bas. Racoa was io moderate 
mand, with sales of 200 boxes retrimmed ahort 
ribbed. at Oc. Lard was, steady, with sales of 
1,000 a at 7No. a 8%. Now yellow 
Slate butter, to cholo, was at 160.9) 1Tc., 
bd white do! at 146) a 16c.; Obio was heavy and pol: 
nal, Cheese wo quote, grod to capt fon best ual stale at Bie. ne.,acd new do. at Tic. 0 

i Puce waa étesity, while ale) wore limited and Qoots- 
‘Mons nutiloal, [ Scoasn—Tho matkel Was Teds active, will priceo 
Were steady. Tho pales embraced, about 625 bade, Torta Sige." Tho remafoder, consisted of Coban; aclod” Ing taint 
tga grocery 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
Movements of Occan/Stenmora, | 

|) ,bRoM Konore. i 
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Port of New ¥oxk, May 19, 1862. 
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Rope 
‘Ann, of Digby. N8, rig Sarat 

CAV Boom, Rar ora treater with To ie isto Vern Gran OW Key West ayoke US gunton Slerroiaing Scur'Debvonles (Hie) of Corncally! Rradshare, Black diver, Je, Apr SH Pr bets EFS aden 

wiauelna eueeat pian sat er is 

fect that be nay rode out thre hi 
elivaat ah GFR ‘of Watteras {kth Lost indduring te pasate 

a well, dra: Foe tras ou to wmall fle 

Apatye, uy er ear ia 

Miwclenenss Ace p a h pr 
RUN re ariead earn fe Be a Bln tre Per coma, 
Faure ea prcte le prices wate 

Dow, Inclcdiog 
Buffon stone, 8 
Baar, Ma, May 13—Ths brig Joba Chrvaal from Abe 

1B ete ‘of Undersriiers) 

Srmimca Peareicessy, Arsen at ston 330" ASvare’ ta pay m tarred tt tothoce who pusce us uncer valooked 'or obll- facia of tlodwesn which abot awarm aud weAanly Nouriassatmwe Motion at corte ington, Jee toatim cumber of rassensers 0 {ibe suarmer Planiagenet wan mare (hab quaitupiod Ne and fal capacpewe looked forward with estado a toleraot ten themioon, ‘I 

Srrawinir Praytacescr, ar 84, Sie lr prea ae at Paco. peanore of te tos of the communication ro UoloLed for. ‘The yecallarelr- Eomalanece aadee nich we bate boem placed Gurlog the Nernge, om steve of threromrded wale of te eral bat Riven Giese erporunity ta as wuat Tain happy dealt Shailieeiamy power oribe.wscomtrotaion Utusan urs gh terol sou a By no tron theretory on any pia fecs ot iar own oret nay otters touuected wun be abie. Weare uineiy dene varsity. and nest ray tants for uy aia Fatienss shawn fo tient acon motilerr wad belere me, 

Genewes—In pot buterpreasin et 

Wo tho undersigned, Nanna, NI, bound for New’ 
gmUldeation ( fo 

Feaitb, weal fh rovperite be their fot. JMecker, Jobo K'Sbe be 5) Goleman soi ety y Mery, rive vosarnran Joke lena Joa Kellys a Worcy, th rns, Tosa Rgan Jobe PoFention, tra Beolly F smtds ues Lg tiaeand Ales Pate 
‘nto Mozard,A Lancinulr, Jr, Mra AE Piatt ‘Thefollowing abe given a eommmary of the reno nh nares of Mek Yorks ont Holtezee Charienon Bayt ab, Sie Orlenon sed Galveian; at ike aveh eee Teas Eush of foose parte = 

Steamaby 
‘Bbiy es 

. Notice to Mariners. 
‘Anew Buoy bus Dect placedun Lang Bed, below Provle dence. in place ‘of the obe before retarted wlaslng. “The Buopton tatriver aro no Ia proper oaltoa, with ene er 

cepllca, ana that fa in see oh 

le, Browns, of NB, Isce arin tlonoliles Oo ua Bay March (ores, 
Hamilton, NB, 14 whi ae i 
Bark JH Duvall Tribble, of Provincétown, (a reported off Point de. Galle Mareh 80, fol baring sce wayibine the Lael cculse, “Reporte spors Murch 6, lat 7 28 N, loa 78.00 By i Ghae Carroll) Scalth, NU, had soem Dotblog for 8 moe, no 

way bound fo Mauritius. i ACNarqueras.no date (by the Gea Testo, whieh ald from SZealnd! Jan 21). bark Sunbeaw, Goodrich, of NB. with cht 
14, Gon Sealt, Hunting, of 

New Zealand, notbia! Min Marearila or Dall 

‘Spoken—Jan.10, off New Ze Fill nothing elnce leaving Mecatsin 
Spoken, &c. 

Bark Bmms Cosbiuc, Visco, irom Bosteo for Cardenas, May 10, at31, loa #7 ht : 
~ Forelen Ports é 

Aumkasr, sfarch Z—10 port ship Alarm, Chase, for Fal 

rbd AMBION, Wolf, for Nore, iin: 
# sot, 

ugtbetceedlag te or uh Ser Sia, at from a 
eiuaraan NB, May O—Arr ship Stutesoys, teLalian, Liv 

Gravesenn. May 3—Sid Atmospbere, Herris, NYerk: Ws. sad) feldy San Papel, e 
‘Ridoswos, Ja Apeite=Arr bark Beatrice, Tartor. KYork; Ith. tres Praca of Walen Rania, dar 1b, Ohleary, Bloc da (ana std aad e-cuta)s 1h, sce Harper Game gir Reuajidah trig ts (ani sid Nay'sror Savane radi Dosey Borlga (aad tin): Hibs be Comm gnweatta: Obarlieny New York Ga Mas fer Sarnaga ie Macs Nay 8, var Auibrasioe, Loch, doy” Bld May |, che Dalpita Letoy, Rove 

Sc Are Meraian ), Orang, Pied 
 SMaveinien: Sprit Sin pitt bark Oherhlre, condemned anit wet SCARE FRR arm te ences iiahe 

va arin yr 

axzas, Say GT. ps John Banyan. Ca Pabnoulh next day Mulllog, Houjdon, for do: Can 
Beuarto, Harenee. for B. 

AF gine bare Talus bscin, rk Tabla Dae prey toby bark Tobe 
icity A AGI Z0~ are uehpe Nora, Okningy dna? tom ty Nite ar onan do ay Tain bait Mek dor Gd ite fined cladajan ita) Liveryael th etion, nony aU ke Mary Pore i inne Stay Sip Meta amma rs Antin: Daeth' Buinires Gicurie Parlues Nees Yiyort aya share Galt for batons | Eqlsouo, Agh Seta tr tone lela gender for 
eras le brig W Rayer Laighigos deioney 3, ers 1b, Bl a 190, Fhlindetpnas’ 3), obre! Abby Bradt, ‘Wrecreare Wore: 228 Vamactecs Maria (si, do, 240 Morton, Kasson, do. jpemestgory, diay's—Are hertiany Musecilt ot: Lace 
‘bard, Coal ed Century, Young, NYork; JM Churchill, Starny,sraunian Sales Apri, slp Poti Weed, trom Liverpool for sth aes i 
St Joux, NB, May 13—Cld schre Beepire, Harlin, NYork; \bwatha ingiabam, Polladedpela oF 
Peet rurtegr gota pen STON, May fp Meare mip Catesrine! Lovely Port 113; HELA Staeay, lies Lialirwore! rant Merton iter ldelphin cht the ik ia Buco AYant! aborts Slama Azar Lary, Shela’ erg ek 
Pibike A gaoree Bada. MalUheirg,Poidteiphia: bark ares elle: Brcival Palermo, ra’ Farest Oaks, har Ayia: Meticaser, Dunier Gallen Gate, Weche; AdetLicy ia bitline aa tey Li) anlp Of Maeline, Sanderiand; bark rasgia Eobhalaaee Ree ates SeRSeeany ee 
BANGOR. Say 16—Are bark El Dorad: Greenock. seats taza eae Rube Oa: 
)BELSAST, May @—Arr sehrs Maeriet Neal. Hortoo, Phila 

SER tamea Coowta” Ohaeiiv W Sutin, Pont aa ase, {chances Amy, Forifesa Moroes 10d KU Rerkiay, Pa 
SER AB nar tze aby orn Ba Lanes aun Uta eS dota ites 

ne May \G-Arr weber OL Malse, Mer, Ele ie Neplenr bite’ doy 7, str Osea "Ww Foorue, Da Slay, 1b—cld schra Mary Elicabetb, Cb a Welle Ryder, do; tein, J Read, Gould, Go 
6—elow a hip. Bld whip Oneida, Areachrs Mary itew, Casa, Pa: 

do. "aig Ith, sabts Key Wasi igsig ‘Key Waal, 

ice Neieon Wells, 

or, Searm, Providence ior" eoramouts, 

H Bin Rorthrup: wipers i Sines 
Banda We 

eipbias ES roan, do (er haa, Nor 

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS. 

Married. on ostay, May 19,at th reat. varents, by the Rar, Robert F. Doo 
Mr. sens J. Faiscuco to Mls Linz Suauur, both of 

faclty- yuei—Momna—0o Tuenlsy evealag, May 13, Fravels Xavler'a church, siatecath asiredt, by tho 
Fatber De Layrea, Jory J. Kecusr (0 eaucita Moxa 

Hara cVay Vatiy—at,Ilcekeasack,N. Jom, Satur. he itev. Dr. Yaa Wu FD Jase Vio 

rATbres Tu abbott (Be). Gove; ||! 

Sorria_Vasunatex.—O0 Saturday, May 17 al he rele 
ence of th Bride's caele, Bam'l A, Elsteon, PON by Srey: alee Pete ts W- He Supple Mes Pent Fabunabes ota oii city. 

Died. Dantow.—At Astoria, L. |i Supday, May 18, a tbe 
houke of her eca:ia law? FT! Moatell, iq. Manna Wo, alle of tho Rev. Joba ¥. Hartow, of ‘altiaore, Md.y it the 24 year tec age. 

Mer relatives ani friends, and thove of ber sons, Thoo- 
AJoRD AL, FO respectfully Invited Lo 'attsed yabecrvce th (fuenkoy) morning at hat Fat Do'eock, at St. Gaorge's tauren, Avworiay, Her 

emalna Will ¥o taken for foterment to) Peruh AmvOY, 
owns. — On Sunday eveaiog, Ma ngod do peart, Uestasea Too fresds € ths amily a a stican the fose'aly this 

clock, trom his Late ret Miansbdig- te Listen Cemetord nessun 
Brrrri.—Cn Monday morning, May 19, 0€ eoeasmp- lon, unt], Suatraitsine uaurea wives Ramet Bee 

tell, andel ‘est daughter of \b\jab and Ellzaboth Mc eke tyeda pases: E menian Sed yoaye The f hue ond relatives OF tue family, also the eam. bora and hoacrary marstera ct: Ameren Hosa Co: Nos ovare resjecttully lavited to. attend. the fuser). cs Wadnesday atorncoo, at two ocleek, rom the Dios Reformed ehareh io siath atcha, oppalieataty sieet, Newark (N-9.) papers pleare coy Ciuzscniss-aUnpsses Jens ou 90m oC. Patrick and Gert HGxingban, aged T yeas, T wou aa 8 

Wyihs avenue, Wil 
Likon to Grevmteood 

The friesds of the family aretavited to attend tho funo- from tho realdevea of his taiher, 74 Weal Tweaty- 
shxih stroct, ule (Cursday) after O01, at two o'clock Onrmar.—At his reaigence at Maspeth LT. 00 Mooday. 
May 10, Inoxay Cover, hu the 624 Jeat of hia ag0, Notice € the Fuceral in w-morrow's pa 
Evosx.—Un Suniay moraiog, May 14 Tuovas Exon, 

cedl49 jycara, from the patiah of St.'Patrlek,, county Kikenny, Weta, Gursis’—At Dobb's Ferry, Wortebestor oounty, N.Y. en Suudty. May 18, of coanuinpttan, Gow ys Yea GLe = 
the 62d yoar of this aze,a uativo of Queens eounty, ire n 

{Ko frioade aod relativen aro, reapecttully Javited 10 
tua the funeeal: this Turaday)’alternoog, at two 
O'elrek, from bia lato residence, Avbottarord, Woutches- 
ter county, N.Y 

‘California papare please copy. 
Gannert. At Stapict.n, Staten Island, on Sunday, May” 

18, of scarlot fever, Pasxr. daughter’ of Willlats and 
Halon Garrett, aged 8 years, 10 mouths ant 6 

Havwex 1 
uty Vented at ths raaldinea of hls father 

focrtn door 

The Fricads'of the family aro reaj<eifully lavited to st- 
tend the foneral. from his late realdeaca, No. 11044 Cher- 

Ciro o'eloek, 
Taso Killed en Monday, May B,at the baitie o Williamsburg, Van, Leutasaat Det yx Lana, Compoy 

E, Fifi coghaentNew Jersey Voluoica:e, Ya the 24th Yéar ol bin ag 
Tho relatives apd frieada are invited wo attend tho 

faceral, from tho restlenco of bls fatber, near Tyentoa, hia (Ncedar) aftoraoen, at tro o'ehick 
Kxare—Oo Monday, May 19, Pani Ke, da va Kain Bari M.uapy, in the at y 

Ty aireot, this (Fuesday) afternova, 
Kilkensy capers pleasa copy. 

F of 
‘The fitends of the family are respectfully lite 10 alleod the faneral, fem tho, residesee ek her grond- 

father, Abrabara Meserole, No. 16 Gilalea place, oa 
Wedociday afte-ncon, at fur o'e.ock, without furiter ates 
Kiso. Oa Monday, May 19; Barocer, wifo of Jesopb King, nee 84, 
Hor friends aod relatives, and those of the famliy, 

fro reapeetfullytnyltcl toatiend tho funeral, from hee 
‘Into Fevidence, 274 Washington sircet, on Weloceday 
afternoon, at two o'clock, without further laylation. 
Kivr.—Suddoaly, on Felday May 18, at Crotoo Dam, 

Conxiiza Canrmsrit, wire of Bon Kipp, aged 62 years, ‘Smoatbs and 8 da 
ise rermains wero taken to Amiwalk, 
Kisa—0n Sunday afternoon, May 18, Wasas 0, Kaw, aged b9 years and 9 monthe. 
Tho relatives and friends of the family are respeetfolly 

ovited toattend the funorsl, from his late realdecce, No 
1 Orchard steeat, this (Tueeday) altarcooa, ab hailpatt ‘009 o'clock, 
Califorala papers please copy. 
Kixa.—a Sinday a(ierncan, May 18, Wus4MG. Kssa, 

‘aged 89 years azd 0 months. 
Tho relatives and (rieuda of tha (arnlly ara rexpeciCally 

Jaylted ua allent the Gineral, (rem tha Fesidanes of bis 
wh, Joba Hi, King. 73. Fldridgy atreot, this (Tuesay) af terncoa, ab balt-;ist ono o'clock. 

Cali(érala rapes pleaso copy. 
Lop.ox.—O Souluy ovenlog, May 10, Camtanixe 8. Lapua. daogiter of tho’ late Fer Ludlow, 
Notes of foceral ia evening paporn 
Meqoaso.—Ga Monday. May" 19), Drexs McQoary, pa 

Avo of Ardglaas county, Lowa Ireland, of eoasuraptlie, ago1 28 yoirs. 
fil remiloe will be remavved for Inlerment in Calrary 

Gometery,, from tha residence of hls mathor, Ne. 7 Car 
fBlae street, thls CPesdiy) afverocen, at two o'elock: 

AlvCaze—00 Nosday, May 10, at bis realden=0, So. 7 attory place, Jana MéCabe, aiative of county Carlow, 
Ireland; 

His fFlcada and acauaintances 
toaltend the fanéraly tbls (Tuesday) afierncen, at two 
ofelock, from the above montlnnod 0 
Matiisren 0a Monday, May 30, Mair Jaw Means 

TaN aged 9 yeara aud Ji ga} 
‘The relailver and frlests ard roapscit vty Inelted to 
attend tho funeral from 214 Wert Forty;agcond sire 
cn Wednesday aflernoaa, at two A'clock 
amoigean cls Brooklyn. B D,.on Satarday. ay 7 tbe 28d Fear of hie, 0 Wiis 47, ia the zea ye ase, (ceouuieJ.,ea0 of Will 
Tho relatives and friends ary respectfully Invited (0 b> 
faneral, this (Tvestay) alteroona, at three o'ekek, feu 
the residence of bis pareats, No. 49Grand street, took. Wyo.E.D. 
Motors —On Monday, May 10, FLLz. wife of Wile 

Varn Metvilliamas, after a ony and Hincering Vtmss, in tho 
424 year o€ ber Bg0, 0 tha! Diessod hope of averiacting 
Mo, j 

Tho funeral will take placa this day (Tuesday), from 
Der Iie residence, 479 Caral stroely acceeilog to tho 
les of the Protestant Rpiseopal church. Allfriencs and tealives aro res;ostfuky sy ted to aiwad. 

‘Bostoa papers please copy. 
Srowant.—Tbes females o€ Aureawnen R. Stewact hay- 

log arrived from the military liepital at St. Louis, So, 
tho foveral ecrseea will ako plico this (Tucsay) after! 
een, at four olcls St. Stepbou's church, corocr 
of Bromo ahit Cherstle wtrcots. Tho. relatives sad 
(rignds, and thoes oC his grandfather, Alexander Stewart, ‘aro respeotfally lovited to attend. 
Tina —On Sanday. May 18, Annanaw Tenures, 

aged 49 yearend 11 months. 
‘The relatives and felenda of tho tarnil 

Jovited to attend the funeral, (rom bls | 
Dean vitest. Brooklyn. this (Liesday) morning, at alu 
‘felock without farther police. 

VrReeit.—On Monday, May 19, Osrmmpue, daughter of 
William kad Alice Paces, aged 2 moots, 
“The relatives and frlands of tho family are respcctfully 

Jovited (oatteud the funeral, at the residence of Ler 
(Hweetay) etierncon, 
Ye taken to Calvary 

yen, ib) 
maisa will 

btn year cis ag Fullog eer Int ‘Turisse—On Monday, ay 10, Dsouas Tass Weel year ober age. i ende and rasta of th family aro rempecttoly tayited Wrattend ha tuoerthy at the reaby erage’, Ac Wille Pisioe, oa Wedaualay morniog, at allyaut en Oanke ubiian—At Nyack, 06 Sunday May 18, after a very aportiliess,Asmbare Tauaan, younger daughu ct Melita done tamer of Syuks Ipunsral wvreces s¢ Wie Laine of er mother, this (Huvsiny) Afteracon, ata o'clock.” Ths. ateaney'arree 

of Christopher and 
oaths and 

16 
Tho relatives and friends of the (amily, and also tho 

mombera of the German Oak Lidge, Nv. 62.1. 0. of 0. P., 
and tho mumbers vf the Gerian Groca'y Society, are 
reapectfully Invitedto attend the funeral. irom tho fesl- 
donee of her parents, Wort Forty filth etreat, corner 
of Ei(th aveoue, t2 New York flay Cemovery, on Wednes- 
gy afternton Gt one o clock. 
‘Wave —0u Sunday, May 18, 0€ dropsy, Ama Mansa 

wife of Mearaib wo meoths and aged Gd yoars, 
lat rea apd frends ofthe family are respecttally Jnvited tasttend the uusra) tbls (Luredsy)afterscoo. at twoorleck, from her late residence 1334 xirest, cessed oor cant ef Toied avenoe, Harlem, Wanincra ia. Willapaburg, co Moaday, May 10.of seonsttapllon, ie. Sanur. Midoes Wanye, ged 33 ear : 

Ma ‘ihe friends of the family are invited to attond the funeral. ou Weanes ny morning, at ten Sleek, row bet Inte residveaceg 171 Taylor nirose th kiya 
EXPRESSES. 

(o URSTAM's FURNITURE EXPRESS AND TAOK 
Buabileboene Ht West Kierenth atret, beiweeny and Sismavenues—Houehord’ Purulture bored aod ‘to all pares af ins furliaract Lamllven Hid.” Covered agate foc Fe- Viraliure sored 

p press, 23 Broa street for Neje Orleans to Tiureday, May 2 at ae 
SOMERVILLE'S FURNITURE EXPRESS. 110 Varick street Household Turniivira toved and ablpy ta of ths world, Covered wajoaa for remorlog. {to OF from the count 

TOO LATS FOR OLASSIFIOATION. 
OENTLEMAN, OF GOOD FERMONAL arrear oceyand of yolden attsectuen, le dealrona of fucrazy Gin adjusioune cf xomn young Ialy, with w Hirw Wo eau hoay. Addreas, for Cie caya excloung carte de ralie, Countryman, box 129 Teratd oace. 

RDS (E, \ SFLENDID STOCK OF Bier mont hana tab, foe slay bist, 30 ana $3 Comeies Ondpes by ta 

vet vor ne eater ark. large ara ta re ful ale TTidhavt bagullagur neeking atin: foe ivanell at ie site ar aitireas Thomas, Woeroy, Geen strc 

(Genres ann tr erowmunya rR 

RESTAURANTS, 
geoccof abe 
E. Van Alken, 

Lier of Mir. George Hoberiacn, 
EEN TURTLE BOUe 

Matyas SGANDALL & TYSONS 
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NEW YORK HERALD. atisen, tho Fresohand. Mexicans, in whieh tho 

aro repreacnted'ty hayo hal’ the wore? of it 
Our Vera Crux oorresponient weitas that a good Z Y BENNETT, . +) JAMES GORDON | i deal of sickness prevailed thefo, and that the vo Epo} PROPRIETOR ruito was, making lavoo throughout the eoantry 

DYPICEN, W. CORNER OF PULTON AND NASSAUSTS. | Tho French troops, homoyer, asem to ve id a 
hi Momcy wat iy weal will fe al TELMS cash in odran Bill eat the (alte hem. None bad Beso al 

Tikes THE DAILY MF) ALD, tes ecats vor copy G7 pee ©: 

ears For cory, ie 42 Taper Aaa rathe Tile PAWILY HELALD, tm Welly, 0 four cove» 

AMUSEMENTS TUIS EVENING, b 
‘KIBLO'S GARDEN, Broaamrar. The Excu aren 
WINTER GARDEN, Jlrosdway.—"atiiy Wire 
WALLAOK’S THEATRE, 811 Brostway.—\io) 

oO 
LAURA KEBNE'S THEATAE Proadway.—Sea oF Ter 

Ps NEW LOWERY THEATRE, Bowery,—Zanrue—Micees 439 Ha Ats—Good ron SoTatsu 

DOWERY THRATES, Bowery Ses Kine s Yor-Livy 
ct 

)SEUM. Broadway —Com Of A, at all hours "rooon aad evening, 
rt Broad: a 

ni tway.—Dornicnace’s Coxerus, 
5 Brosdwas.—Vasoesaory’s Daa. wan: Beavives 

GATETING MUSIO HALL, 618 Brosdmay.—Deawisa Rooy EareutaieaEsts 
PELE MUSIU ITALIC (3 Bowery —Seurs Coxcent 

NOVELTY MUSIC ILALL, 616 Brostway.—Sornee Mes}- 

PARISIAN CARINE? OF WONDERS, 063 Drosdwap— ore Sa he 

ERT TRIPLE SH 
New York, Tuccday, May 40, 1863, 

THE SITUATION, 
The proclamation of the President, which we 

Publish to-day, relative to the military order of 
Genoral Hunter, deolaring the slaves in Georgia; 
South Carolina snd Florida free, is positive in ity 

dreadfal visitant, 

Nossa) 

United States gunboat of Abaco; 
Tonce to her log It was found that che was near 
Charleston, and endeavoring to run the bloc'inde 
On the 30th of April tho steamer Ka 

schooner Prince of Wales, from 
April 27 the British steamer 
Liverpool. 
reported as taken by tho federal fleot on May 5. 

caltbler region, comparatively ¢afo from \th!s 
Reople rere confidently 

‘xpecting American Intervention, 
Captain Soupor, of tho Url Lucy Darling, from 

N.P2, on the Oth of May, royorts thint it 
was said that the steamship Oveita, from Llver- 
pool, was arming atone of the Wharvea there for 
fervlee a4 a relil privateer. . The Stettin, with tho 
English fag, reported having been fired {oto by a 

but on refe- 

2 took on 
the Deitish 

York. On 
outhwick sailed for 

mer Ella Warley’ was 

ard the coal brought ta Nosan 

The robel ate 

jn the Gth of May the brig Panny Lewis ar 
Tied at Nassau from Liverpool, ladon with gun 
onder for the rebels by Frascr & Tronholaa, and 
onsigned to Henry Adderley & Co. ‘At dix P. Bf. 

saine day a robel steamer came io, one that bay 
ever been in Nassau before. May 8, at four P- 

M,, off Ethow Kay, the captain sav n small rebel 
steamer bound south 

To our paper to-ay” will be found an intorcating 
ecount of the destruction of telegraphic comm 
ication betwoon New Orleans and Mobilo,| by a 
arty of fifteen United Statessaitors and séldiers, 

on the taking of Pass Christian, Mississippt, th the 
face of a constant fire from the cacmy's battery 
Wo are glad to learn that Acting Master's Moto 
John O. Ormond, of Brooklyn, who had charge 
of the expedition that so gallantly achleyed this 
result, has boonsince promoted to the position of 
master commander. 

Gen. Hunter's proclamation, If it could bo forced 
Into effect, would froe over one million, two 
hundred/and thirty thousand slaves, which are va- 
jued by their owners at more than six hundred 
millions of dollars. 

The Ieigislatore of Westetn Virginia adjourned 
on the 15th inst., and tho'law for a now Stato will 
now go Uefore Congress for ratification. 

‘The Methodists have thro’ bundred and thirteen 
clergymen in tho Unlon army, holding the follow- 
ing positions: ~ 
Colonols. 
Teutenant Coloncls.. 2 

- 4. Other commissioned 
ollicers: ior. abrogation of the aforesaid, foolish order, as :we Coptains. 

announce n day, or two ago that It would be as | 4.) 313 
Soon aa ibinppeared. Mr. Lincoln affirms that the | ‘The following appeared ia the adverlisément 
goveroment had’ no knowledge of the intention 
of General Hunter to, issuc, apy such order; 
that neither he nor any other officer bad 
authority to promulgate such a document, and 
that General Hunter's proclamation, whether 
genuine of false, is altogother void. Tho Presidont 
refers to lis Message of the 6th of March last, in 
Which he proposed to Congress the adoption of n 
measoro offering, on the part of the government, 
toco-operate with any State wishing for o gradual 
abolishment of slavery, and ho asks the earnest 
consideration of the people of those States most 
interested. Beyond this conservative and just idea 
the President does not go. 

Our special correspondence from Genoral Mc3 
Clellan's army, to-day furnishes some very interest- 
ing partioalars of the late naval movements near 
Richmond, which we commend to the attention of 
‘cur readers, Woe give elsewhere a map of the 
scene of General McClellan's operations on tho 
peninsula in bis advance on the rebel capital. 
A despatch from General Wool's division, dated 

yesterday, says that Suffolk was occupied by his 
forces.! The place was found nearly deserted by 
the rebels. Everything at Norfolk goes on qulctly. 
Basiness is being resumed there gradoally- 

‘Theroport of General Viele, relative to the works. 
erceted by the Union troops above Fort Pulaski, 
shows ima very marked manner what our volan- 
(cers, who have been taken from the palpit, the 
counter, the counting house, the farm and tho 
workshop, are capable of doing in erecting out of 
soud works of such safficient strength as to cut of 
all communication betweea the rebels at Savan- 
nah and the garrison of that fort. 

CONGRESS. 
In the Senate yesterday, Mr. Wilson offered a 

Tesolution calling for detailed information respect- 
ing the African vlave trade at New York. A reso- 
Jution was adopted calling for the names of the 
officers of the army stalls, where they arc now em: 
ployed, and by whose recommendation they were 
oppointed. Mr. Grimes introduced a bill for tho 
relicf of Robert Small and others (colored), who 
Tecently delivered tho rebel vessel Planter to Cora- 
modore Dapont’s squadron. The bill provides 
that the stcamship Planter, withall the cargo, ap- 
purten3nees, &c., be appraised by a competent 
bean of officers, and that one-balf the valac 
thereof shall go to Robert Small and his associates, 
who ran the Planter out of Charleston harbor, with 
the provision that the Secretary of the Navy may 
Suvest the samo in United States stocks, tho intercat 
tobe paid to Swall and his associates or heirs, 
Tho bill was passed. , The resolution providing for 
the presentation of medals of honor to soldicts who di 

eleven yeus to tiventy-nine nays. Mr. Saulsbory, 
ot Delaware, moved to strike out the ninth section, 
Which authorizes tho President, when he deoma it 
necessary, to Len uo) proclamation freeing the 
slaves of all rebels Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, 

fon tho Sauate aljoxrued. 
Tpdhd: Honse “of Representatives, the! epieclal 

Sommittec on tho mubject reported articles of lin: 
peachment agninet West H. Humphreys, J 
‘the \District Courtiof the Unitea "slaty ra He 
esse. Hoyaphyeyd ta charged with ‘grove. ya. 
slect_of “official duty, violation of the laws, 
endeavoring’ {0 jncite revolt and rebbilion, pub. 
Ustitok tho ‘ecession ordinance of Ténntssve 
combioing with Jef. Davis and others to over, 
throw the goverment of the United’ States, 
and other high crimes and misdemeanors. ‘The 
Feport was accepted, anil a resolution adopted 
Providiog for the appointment of a committee of 
five to conduct the ‘Impeachment. Tho Hous 
‘then went into Coromittee of the Whole, and Mr 
Richardson, of JWinois, mado a sensible specch og 
he negro question. The Naval Appropriation bill 
was considered, and a proviso to tho appropria- 
Gon for the Naval Academy, declaring ita present 
location at Newport, R.J., to be temporary, was 

fe Tho bill was finally passed Ly the House 
Ttembraces appropriations for the naval acrvice to 
the amount of $35,000,000. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS, 
By the arrival of the French war steamer Mon. 

tozuma, frou Vera Croz, we learn that tho French 

columns of a Westeta paper. Perhaps Mr, Gree- 
ley y.can explain it:— 
Psxosit.—To Wmums & Wiuomr-—Sas—Wvhea you 

discharge your negroos and your aegro foreman, then you cat bite white men A°EY Tobaccooiat 
John T. Monroo, the Mayor of New Orleans, 

told Commiodore Farragnt that there was not aman 
in Now Orleans who would raise the Stara and 
Stripes in that city, Tho next day, haweyer, a num. 
er of the citizens were shot in the streets for ahont- 
ing for the Union, and four hundred and oighty 
men marched ont of Fort Jackson in a’body and 
took the oath of allegiance to the United States, 

‘The war in Kansas, which is now raging botween 

Goy. Robinson, Jim Jano's friends and the Jay- 
hawkers generally, eocms likely to swallow up all 
thoughts of the rebellion, and to resolve itsolf into 
another border rafan contest, with this single dif- 
ferenco, that tho present trouble is entirely be- 
tween the froo soil men themselves. ‘The demo- 
crats and conservatives aro quietly looking on. 

The First regiment of Nerth Carolina Volun- 
teers, which bas beon raised in Washington and 
Beanfort counties, is now nearly complete. It will 

be ready ina short timo to take the field, under 
command of E. E. Potter, United States Army, 

It requires, it seems, the Presence of over 
twelve thousand goverament troops in Konaas to 
keep the frocaoilers and abolitionists in that State 

from destroying each other. ‘The quarrel betweon. 
them [3 raging furiously, var, fearing the 13 
ference of the soldiers, they refraln from coming 
toblows. 

The Wheeling Intelligencer thinks that Stone- 
wall Jackson has been largely reinforced from Jo. 
Johnston's army, and that it is bis intention to 
again enter Western Virginia, if he can force 
through the lines of Banks and Fremont, 

Gen. Kelly, who was wounded at Philippi, has 
‘gain taken tho flold in Westera Virginia, and is 
at present engaged in hooting Gov. Letcher's 
bushwhackera, 
The oxtensive tobacoo factory belonging to B. 

H, Lowis, in Glasgow, Missouri, was destroyed by 
Gre on the 7th inst, Losa 160,000. 

‘The People's (republican) State Convention of 
Pennaylvania will moot in Harrisburg oa the 17th 
of July. 
The Board of Councilmen wero in session last 

evening; but no business of special interest was 
transacted. A resolation was presonted by Mr. 
Lont in favor of permitting tho New YorktObris- 
tian Allfance to hold publio worship in the streets 
and public places on the Sabbath, subject to such 
Protection as is guaranteed by law. After a short 
dobato the paper was referred to the Committee 
on Law, A resolution was prosented to appoint s 
Joint committee of five members from each Board 
for the purpose of making suitable preparations 
for the celebration of tho “approaching anniversa- 
ry of our ustional independence, which was 
lad over. A commanication was’ recoived 
from the Croton Aqneduct Dopartment in an. 
swer to a requost for their opinion on tho 
subject of n uniform syatom of drainage, which 
was ordered to bo! printed in the minutes, 
A resolution was adopted dirooting the Harlem 
Railroad Company to causo extra guards to by 
added to their bridgea within the bounds of the 
city south of Ninety-second street, to prevent the 
recurrence of accidents involving a 163s of life. 
Tho Committeo on Ordinances were requested to 
report an ordinance modifying the present ordi- 
nance in relation to tho incambrance of streets 
and sidewalks. Tho Board concurred 4n granting 
Mr. Valentine $3,600 for preparing the Manual for 
1862. Theyalao concurred Inthe adoption of an 
ordinance relative to the construction of vaults and 
clsterns, and in a resolution authorizing the crec- 
tion of a ney honso for Hose Company No. 12. 
‘The Joint Special-Committea of the Common, 

Council og National Aftairs mot in room No. 8 City 
Hall yesterdoy,| A resojntion-was offered’ ang 
wlopted, recommending that tho Comptrollér be’ 
authorized to raise the sum of $500,000 byrthe is- 
sucof bonds to,be known as tho Volunteor Fami- 
ly Aid bonds, bearing interest at the rate of soven 
percent per annum, and the principal to be duo 
fn threo years. As tho nanie of the bonda -im- 
ports, this fund ia: {ntended for the relief of ‘thio 
fomilles of the volunteers now serving in the Union 
armies. A letter was received from the Hoard of 
Commissioners of the Central Park, offering tho 
buildings known as the Mount St. Vincent Acado- 
my, situated in the Central Park, to be used asa 
permanent hospital for wounded goldiors. Mo. 
ther Jerome, tho Principal of tho St. Vincent's 
Hospital, sent in a communication stating that xho 
had organized a corps of eighty nurses, and olfor- 
ed thoir services to tho committee for daty in 
the Central Park Hospital, The Joint Boards of 
the Common Council being by this time fu session, 
the further consideration of the subject was laid 
over until Thursday next, at threo o'clock. 
According to tho City Inspector's ropoet. thero 

were 369 deaths in the oily during the past week— 
a decrease of 44 as compared with the mortality of 
the week previous, and 12 Jess than’ occurred 
during the corresponding week last vear. The troops were still advaneiog upon the cily of 

Mexico, “There had beck! sume slight’ collisivas capitulnuon tabite glyes 6 deaths of alcoliotiam, 2 of 
Wlscuces Of the kones, jolats, ke.; 61 of (We bralu 

‘and nerves, 2 of the gencrative organs, 12/of the 
hreartand: blood vessels, 121 of the lungs, throat, 

| Ro; S of old age, 44 “of didenses of the skim 
ni) eruptive fevers, 12 premataro births, 54 of dis- 
eascs of the stomach, bowela and other digestive 
organs; 26 of uncertain seat/and gencral fevers, 
ML of di of the urinary organs, and 
14 from violent ¢auscs. /Thoro were 245 na- 
tives of the United States, 12 of Eugland, 74 of Lre- 
land, 3 of Scovland, 26 of Géebiany, and) tho! 
balance of varlols foreign countel 

Thy atock mugfkot opouied we k yeaterdsy, Dut loved 
alrcng. Too bgira used the fAterveotion rumor 
‘Euabyat AMTilr ta good purppho early tn the moral 
tho public wore osly too| teady Ua Laks any stock that 
offered at acting. Mooey waa very eaay at da. EX: 
chango dull at 115%. 7 Gold 109}¢ m 34. Tbe bank apo. 
alts showy furtbor lncrea}a of $4,444,724; and the loses 
fs ncrghse of 83, 
Tu gotten market yealantay waa unghooged, and, an 

umvaj/on Moaday, nile) wore limited, baing confined Uo 
‘abot 20) bales In niall tote, closing qaletty at aboot 
21 fhe. 0 28 for milddliog Uplands. Begadshulta wera all 
Tyree, to decline taking Ia nharly tho whole ut 
Owing Lo tho doclded giving Way tn. prices/oxpoeGally tn 
‘wUsat, many orders Uithorto Iying dormsot, belog 
Uim{t=l at rates udder presaal entrent rates, wore dled, 
glviog rite to sncroared activity" tn sales.” Tho heavy 
récoipls, wiib=the Ararbeas in (reigts, contributed to 
depress prices. Flour, for mdat, grades, dcclinod fall 6, 
por bbl. Tho fall fo wheal was etill moro decided) as 
will baaccn from quolatlous given In ansthor eolamnn, 
Gora wax also, licavy and lower, with astes of mixed, ia 
sloro and doliverod, at 40c. @ O16. Tork was hoavy 
apd dull, with sales of mos at £12 60, and of prima mt 
$9760 598734. Sugara wore lot nelive hat dem, with 
falls of $25 ibs. and 255 boxes at full prices. Coffea 
was atosdy, but quiet, Frolgbis were) drm, with ora 
offering 

The Order of Genoral Hunter—The Pro« 
clamation of (he President. 

Major General Huntor's silly order rolative 

to the abolition of slavery In South Carolina, 

Georgia and Florida is effectually squclched, 
The President bas issued his Proclamation, 

which not only settles this Partioular case, but 

defines the position of tho administration on 

this important point and on the compensation 

Principle of his special messago of March last. 
After the unwavering line of policy of 

tho President, from the firiog of the 
Girst gun at Fort Sumter till’ the present day, 
We have had no reason to expect any other 
course; and now, that the robuke administered 
to Genoral Fremont has beon repeated, even 
more emphatically, to Genoral Hunter, the pub- 
Vie will be rejoiced that wo have so conserva: 
tive a statesman at tho helm of the nation, and 

‘one who is determined to adhoro to tho rights 
of tho respective States as guaranteed by the 
constitution. 

Tho proclamation, which wo publish olse- 
where, is manifestly tho most important State 

paper issued since the outbreak of tho ro- 
bellion. It is the result of a Cabinot council 
held yesterday after the return of Messrs 
Seward, Welles and Bates from General 
MoClelian’s headquarters, and in that 
view is clearly the deliberate and, do- 
clared policy of the administration, al- 
though it bears tho special marks of Mr. Lin- 
coln’s own work. All opposition from any par- 
ticuler member of the Cabinet, and all outside 
pressure from the radicals of Congress or of 
the press, have been crushed out by tho Presi- 
dent, and hereafter wo may expect to 
escape the unwarrantablo and ridiculous 
efforts of military genertecotnterfere with 
the prerogatives of tho civil power in attempt- 
ing to make political capital out of the poor 
contrabands. 

Tt was time for Mr. Lincoln to settle this 
matter, and pluce tho question where the pa- 
triot and the tre lover of tho conati- 
tution and the country can reach it 

and sustain his action against the 
assaults of the radical abolitionists and ja- 
cobins who have been upheaved by tho troubles 
of the republic. Now, with tho rights of the 
South thus clearly defined; with our splendid 
army in the feld, led by such conserva 
tive and patriotic soldiers as McClellan, 
Halleck and Burnside, and with our fleets 
commanded by such gallant sailors as Du- 
pont, Farragut and Foote, the Prosident, 
by his’ firm and patrlotio course, will 
bring the nation safely and splendidly out’ of 
tho troubles into which it has been plunged by 
the abolitionists of the North and secessionists 
of the South. We breathe freer and deeper, 

Poor Gnestey wv A Passios—Poor Greeley 
has adopted the language, but not tho manners, 
of tho jail birds and gallows rogues who fll our 
State prisons. Liko these fellows, he is con- 
stantly using such epithets as “liar,” “swin- 
ler,” “forger,”’ “thief,” “rascal” and “robbor;”” 
but the prison gentry employ these terms calm- 
ly, politely and in moderation, . Poor Greoley, 
however, bas not yet attained to the polish and 
refinement of the best prison socloty. When ho 
gots up of a morning, comes down town, reads 
tho papors and finds his journal surpassod 
by the Henato, he flies in o fury of rage, takes 
off bis cont, throws up his white hat, dances a 
war dance, tears his hair, aticks his head out of 
the Trilune office window, shakes his flat in the 
direction of our establishment, and shouts him- 
self hoarse in calling us hard names, Ho might 

“|/n great deal:betfir tako mattors coolly. We 
alwais told-hint-te conld not conduct a news- 
paporand now Mr: Goy, his manoging editor 
since ‘Dauw left; bas writton a letter in which 
he sbys—“The Henaup is constantly abead of 

jais, Wo- aro) obligod to copy from it.” The 
publio therefore understand that poor Greeley’s 
raga id Obly the result of jealous onvy, and 
faugh,at\tda’poxoxyams: Poor old Greeley! 
Why. dov'the giveup the Tribune? He might 
certainly make a living from his penoy-oline 
contributions to the Independent, oven if be has 
been kicked off the Ledger, as the absence of 
his usual article in that paper suggests; or ho 
night live on the proceeds of bis gun manufac. 
tory; or ho might start anothor Fourriorite asso. 
clation. Certainly no Stato prison association 
could receive him in his preaont atate of man- 

Even his friends, the rebels, could not 
tolerate bi 

Tue Tamvxe ox Eowis Jians—This fine 
May weathor has brought out the drunken edi- 
tor of the Trilane in full feather. He bad an 
article upon Edwin James yesterday, whieh 
combined the eloquence of gin wid sugar, 
brandy, and swator, run. toddy and. whiskoy 
punch—a villancus compound of bad\tiquors, 
nd Vilipqous editosiol us the result. 

Richmond ond Corinth—The Two Great Way Does Nor rie Sexare Pasa om TAX Impending Battle 
The rebelliod bas become ery niuch sim- 

Plifled. In the outset its programms compro- 
bended the seizure of Washington, # united 
South and a divided North, the breaking of Lin~ 
coln’s blockade, the recognition of the “ Coafe- 
derate States” and the armed intervention of 

England and France, through the imperative 
and all-powerful demands of “King Cotton,” 
and the triumphant establishment of a Southern 
confederacy, embracing the District of Columbin 
andall the alave States, excepting little Dola- 
Waro, anil stretching out through the Territories 
of Now Moxico and Arizona to the Gulf of Cali- 
fornia and the Pacific Ocean. 

This was a formidable programme, and a con- 
sistent one, and plansible withal, from the oon- 
dition and appearances of things orie short 
Year ago; but mark how it bas been broken into 
pieces. ‘The battle of Bull run, if it deoided 
nothing else, caused tho nbandonment by the 
robels of that original bold rovolutionary cp 
d'dat, tho seizure of Washington. The Treat af 

fair resulted ina definite uaderstanding with 
England against intervontion in behalf of Jeff. 
Davis, and. against any offensive intermoddling 
with our Southora’ blockade, cotton or no cot- 
ton. Tho rebellion, moreover, has united the 
Nothorn States as ono man, and has divided the 
South. In rescaing Maryland, Koatucky and 
Missouri fcom tho very jaws of the secession 
monster, ond in bringing Tonnossco, Arkansas, 
Virgiata, North Carolina and Louisiana within 
tho door of thelr deliveraneey wo. have shorn 
this magnificently projected ompire of  Jelf: 
Davis of more than half its fair proportions. 
Wo havo still furthor weakened this ¢hap- 

fallon rebellion by thb\ recapture of Norfolk, 
Fort Macon, Beaufort (N. .), Port Royal, Fort 
Pulaski, Ponsacola-and Now Orleans ;-and be- 
foro tho expiration of twenty daya we expect 
Savannah aad Mobile wilt be reoccupied by 
tho “old flag.” Driven hundreds of miles back 
from their original northern defensive line, snd 
back from their seaports into tho intorior, and 
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Su-t—Tho Tax bill in the Seanto still dtawa, 
its slow length along. Monoy is the sinows of 
war; and; tholigh we are engaged in oneof tho 
greatest wars on! record, (he ‘national’ legisla 
furo hesitates to adopt in measure whieh i4 abe 
Solutely necomary to sustaia the prod Of the 
Bovernmont and to procure the mony of carry. 
ing on tho war in the future. Grays Senators 
listen to the voice of this intrest or that, 
urging: un) exciption for itself, But if duch 
hypeal werg Istened to’ thore would bo no 
tax Isid on at alt: 

Practically, it amounta to nothing whether 
tho tax if lald upon two ‘hundred articles or 
bventy, oxcept as to thie difficulty of collection. 
Tt must uliuu(ely fallupon the Labor and tho 
land of the country, There is only this dif: 
feronco botweon laying it on a largo number 
nd upon a small numbor of articles: If {tbo 
Inid on atarge amber of articles, tho whole 
tax may cost ‘twenty-five por cont to collect 
it; if it ie aid ona small numbor of articles in 
general uso, it may be’ collected for five per 
cont. The differeiico—tweuly per cont—whiok 
is a serious mattor, comes ont of the podkets, 
of (ho taxpayer and’ te gonetal community, 
England and Franco—two couptries which 
hye great oxporience in taxation—have fount 
that the best and cheapest modo of ralsing 
money by taxes is to imposo thea upon n4 fow 
articles as possible. ‘This will. appear ob yious 
upon’ a little reflection. 

Let the Seaato, therefore, instead of consiini- 
ing the public timo in nevor-onding and unpro- 
Hlable discussions about the negro, go to york 

‘onco and pass a comprehensive tax bill, con- 
ining a fow articles of uniyorsal consyimption 

‘Thus will the national credit, be guatainod) and 
@ sinews of war provided for our.army and 

navy, and the natious of Europe will learn to 
Tespect us, instead of being invited to intorvens 

our affairs by the 'silly and suicidal ‘coaduct 
both houses of Congress. 

Stuutmyino Hetony—Somo timo ago Wwe 
back from the Mississippi, from Cairo to the 
Galf, as wo may say, Jom. Davis and his robel- 
Tious coufedorates are reduced to tho last alter= 
nativo of staking everything loft them upon a 
single cast of tho dio” in the Rast and in the 
Woat. | 

In the Fast they have mustered a great army, 
‘and have exhausted their military resources in 
that quarter for a dosporate atrugglo for their 
Confederato capital of Richmond. In tho West, 
at Corinth, they havo: mustored another great 
army for a deperate struggle to maintain) their 
footing in those cotton States which rest upon 
{ho Gulf of Mexico, and to recovor, if possible, 
the lower Mississippi rivor. But such aro the 
desperate oxtromitios of Davis and his confede- 
rates that if they aro, decisively defeated at 
Richmond a victory for thom at Corinth will 
avail thom nothing; and ties versa; but if they 
should win at both Corinth and Richmond these 
succeases would only serve to protract the war 
and to exasperate the North, to tho suro destruc 
tion of Southern institutions, including |thoir 
Very corner atone of African slavery. | But 
while victory to the robols, Enst and Westy 
would only prolong the war and aggravate the 
disastors to our rebollious Southern people of 
thoir inovitable humiliation, » Union victory at 
Richmond and at Corinth will bo like cutting 
both tho carotid artery and the jugular vein of 
the rebellion, when the oponing of olther wil 
answer the purpose of tho exocutionor. 
We havo tho fullest confidence in our-bea-=" 

and suporhly «rpomveqarmios, East and (Vest, 
and in tho loader of each, We beliove that 
MoClollan and Halleck aro each standing upon 
the threshold of a victory which will rank in 
history among those decisive battles of anciont 
and modern times that have changed the for- 
tunes of empires, their peoplo and thefr lan- 
guages, th advances of civilization, the condi- 
tions of socioty and tho currents and channels 
of commerce. The dostinies of this country, 
of this continent, and of Enropo to a great 
extent, aro now in tho hands of McClellan and 
Halleck; and at Richmond and at Corinth we 
anticipate a victory which, in its overwhelming 
and farreaching consequences, will go down to 
the future as surpassing that of Arbela, which 
ended the great Persian ompire; or that of 
Pharsalia, which finished the republic and 
created the ompire of Rome; or that of Tours, 
in whic Charles Martel destroyed the advanc- 
ing Saracens’ in Western Europo; or that of 
Vienna, from which Sobieski drove back the 
Tutks to tho borders of Asin; or that of Hast- 
ings, which put an end to tho Saxon monarchy, 
of England; or that of Waterloo, which effect- 
edo reconstruction of the political map of 
Europo; or that of Yorktown, 1781, which 
secured the independenco of theso United 
States 

Society, government, politics, partios, every- 
thing, in fact, of the prosent and tho futuro, so 
far as this country is concerned, depends now 
upon the army of General McClellan and the 
army of Genoral Halleck. How stupid, puorile 
nd contomptible, in this view, appear all tho 
petty political party schomea and intrigues of 
our gabbling small beer politicians of Congress, 
from the Pralse-God-Barebones of puritanical 
bolitionism to the Anachareis Cloots of tho 
rump of tho old dead and rotten democratic 
party, Wo turn them ali off in disgust, and 
await the reconstruction of things which Is to 
follow the battles of Ricbmond and Corinth. 
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Missa Gruztey Deveson Gey, Hoyten — 

If thoro is any one who introduces any new- 
fangled notfon ia morals, legislation or religion, 
thot Is tho man for Grecley. If any ono 
goes for Fourrierism, phalanateries and woman’s 
Tights, Greeley goes for him. If thore is 
any crazy man, with a crack’ in his bend, such 
an individual is the beau ideal of wisdom in the 
estimation of Horace Grecley. If anybody 
goes to the wildest extromes, ho dolights tho 
heart of tho philosopher of the Tribune, If 
there is any fool or rogue whose mental or 
moral obliquity is obvious, to all men) ho be- 
comes, by the very fact, a special favorite of 
Massa Greeley. If any one outrages tho cou- 
stitution and the laws of the land, or usurpa 
tho authority of the government, aiming at 
royolution, anarcby aud confusion, Greeley 
will write culogies for him by the yard. Ho 
did 60 in the caso of Fremont. Ho docs the 
came now in the case of General Hunter, 
Whose proclamation is too absurd to bo 
fathered eyon by the Secretary of War. Mean- 
timo Wo inay be permitted to ask what dolays 
the nigger brigade of Greeloy, with their 
red trowsers, whito belts and blaek cockades, 
The Seerotary of War is in his favor. Why 
does Le not assume the command, and OVE On 

to Richmond, or to Charleston, or to Savannah, 
oron tomowhere! If be will not bestiv bine 
sult le war Will bo over before bo yyill hayo'n 
eliincd to tnke a part In it. Come on, Massa, 

1 Geveley, come gut 4 
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York, a 

funn 
asp Pakt or Maxico.—A uew bird's. eye viow, br paro. 
rama of the seat of war, has lust boca published by F, 
Hoppanbelmer, of No. 22 North William streot 
braces all tbe priucipal points connected with the proscat 
war, both In the United States and Mexico, and|as each 
town Is clearly marked 
of value to all who are watching tbe progress of oa: 
armies, 

aa La dolay 
morning, aud the officer in command, Lisutenabt Calolidl 
Mevarlaid, 
Tompkins ‘to arrange for temporary quarters for the 
rrarinary toi Sriorod the foxlmeot ta be quariered om Gororber'e Tiana ad tuo transport immediately proceeded thier Tod udnded (he mess the Zouares appear Vo bo i os, Stat bea bat omaha de jyjeoasidet Bad tceauarn Taeoe tue iguandwnot is za to ba TDs beget or he Geuais oc War to send tho regient ia the siymsey wil enocat Mia Too eoupolted to perfor Urudgery at Newport's News, ‘ 

Vou dasa, aldusaafefod gut of Uy e2tvica 

published a very singular order from the War 
Dopartment, giving all the’ pra 
tion and capture of Fort Polaskl to Major 

General Hunter, now commanding’ the Dapart- 
ment of the South, ‘The War Dopartaient has 
issued somo very extraordioary bulletins, but 

no other #0 utterly absurd as this, The bor- 

bardment of Fort Pulaski was ordered by Gen 

Sherman, since recalled from South Carolina, 
and planned and executed! under tbo snporin- 
tendonce of Brigadier General Gilmore, now in 
this city on Yoave of absence. | Every arruoge- 
mont was mado before Gon. Hunter arrivdd at 
Hilton Hoad, and bis share in the fight waa 
simply that of a lookerson. Upon what prin- 

plo, then, docs the War Department give him 
the pralso of the whole affaic?. If Gea. Hunter 
deserves any credit at all. 
iMogical 
have never hoard of him, and abolitionizing 

ia, for hia silly, 
Proclamation. freaing slaves who 

eorgia, Florida and South Carolina, when he 
bas not foothold enough in either of these three 
States to onforco his roartial law: or compel 
the execution of his orders. Or, pechaps, Ho do- 
serves crodit for giving old trowsers and T}i- 
tie muskets toa fow idle contrabands, who 
are too lazy to work, too cowardly to ig! 
warm to woar trowsers except on Sundays, and 
too stupid to. know which end of the Tribune 
juskets to present to the enemy. But oven 

theso ideas about tho proclamation and arming 
tho slaves aro not original wiarmunter, They 
‘belong to poor, crazy Greeley, and, if thoy are 
valuable, he, and not Gen, Hunter, should be 
immodiately complimeuted by another) War 
Department bulletin. ‘The poor fellow is very 
sure that he will never receive avy credit for 
them from any other quarter. 

‘Tug Hugons ar Witttausscns.—Wo have seen 
letter from Colonel Francis L. Vinton, of the 

Forty-third New York Volnntecrs, in which he dis- 

claims tho praise contained in the following report, 
by the Henaxo's correspondent, of Hancock's 
charge at the bottlo of Williamsbarg, Va.:— 
Our rogimenis all xt vobly, but nono moro ko than 

itib WWisconale and Forty-third Naw York. Colonel 
bb and Major Larabee, of tho FIM. Wisconsin, ant 

Vinton and Puareon, of the Forty.tbied New 
deserving of especial praica, 

Colonel Vinton writes that his regiment did not 
participate in tho charge referred to, but was, at 
the time, engaged on the left of the line, in rain. 
forcement of General Hooker's command. The 
reporter mistook some other noble’ regiment for 
the Forty-thitd New York. Colonel Vinton’s dis- 
clalmer is prompted by a soldier's nico honor; but 
tho cucomiums on bis regiment should not dotract 
from tho wwell-onrued credit due to his 
Hancock's brigade. 

Isrexssmixa Cise.—Tho caso of D. H.Cralg vs. FO. J. 
Smith, in which t 
publisbiog a derogatory articlo ta tbe Boston Ohuri-r ia 
15:9, was commenced In tho Saperlor Court, part 
beCore Jodgo Morrell, a wook ago yesterday, aod has oc 
‘cupled the Cort until this date. ‘The testimony for tbe 
defence closed om Friday laat, and It ls expocted the ro 
butting testimony for, the plaiotif’ wii clase at’ noon 
to-day, when argumonts of tho case by emioont counso} 
will be beard, whfcti, I 18 oxpectod, will bo of a racy 
and amusing character. D.D. Field, x9.) for platntit 
‘Tho defendant, It Ws oxpscted, will make his own closlog 
argument, 
New Yor Cat 

‘Yocal and lostrumental concert for the bene of his 
assoelation wi 
teenth treat’ a 
May 22. Mr. Wro. Derg, the orgaaist of St, Francis. XA, 

comrades in 
| 

plaintlil aucs defendant for libel by, 

Wo LimmaRy Ascocurios —A ‘grand 

be lyon at Irving Hall, corner of Fy¢. 
Irving placo, on Thursday evening, 

F eburch, will conduct tha exercises, Thy ontor- 
talomeat will be a raroone; prominent artlets will ap. 
oar, nod doubtless the hall will bo erowdad by the 

rg of harmony. Tickets Atty cents. 

Erm View ov Tie Socrumy ayn Dorpen Staten 

It om: 

Jegibla characters, [t beci-ned 

Tho map being, tlated, makes {t less painful (o 
oye while soarchlog for avy particular point, and ba. 
published a @ nominal ‘price, brings (t within the 

reach of all. 
Retnrn of the First Reglinont of New 

York Fire Zonaves. 
TUEX ADE TO DE MUSTEKKD OUT OF THE SEAVioR. 

Jo oar evcalag edition yesterday en annovncameay 
appeared to tbo 
Milackatouc bod arrived at shia port with the New York 
Fire Zouaves 0a board. Tho statement caused quilesa 
seaaatfon hero, ns tho retura of this aplendid Ogbting 
corpa as wholly unlookod for and unexpectel. The 

Meck that’ the United States (raneport 

prise becamo ll the greator whoo Jt waa known that 
Zouavea wero (a bo mutered ont of tho soryloa with 

a8 poxa)Dle. ‘Tho Blackstone arrived In Ua 
\momediatoly repaired "to Quartermastac 

the “pecessary | arrangomeuts roent 
nin disbaadment. Colonel Tompkiae 

Trang. 

js OWIDg $0 sehat 
the goverbuieot. Tho 

“Thoy complaig that thoy hava 
fan’ unfate proportion OF the Og EAC, WLIO AS 

tho qroatse portion of the time of \olt oye 
ln viatrogivvs Mavy of tho. Zooayes alu 

els yeaterday,, and camo up ts the city im yall fy age Abslr feldnds. Taoy- will by pd ait [a a ar t 

\ 
TGPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON. 

PROCLAMATION OF THE PRESIDENT 

General Hunter's Order Freeing Slaves 
Pronounced“ Altogether Vota 

The Question of Declaring Slaves 

Free Reserved. by the Pre- 

sident to Himself, 

Appeal to Slavehiotiers to Adopt the Compen- 

Satory Buvoneipation Policy. 

Action of the Senate on the 

Confiscation Bil 

Trouble Rolative to the Execution of the 
Fugitive Slave Law, 

key So, &e, 

A PROOGAMATION 
Dy, THe PeevIDENT OF THE UNETED STATE. 

Whereas) thero.sppoars inthe public prints 
what piirports tobe! w ‘proclamation of Major 
General Hunter, ia the words and figures fol- 
Towing, to! wit: j 

opel. ohn nyo. 1. 
Hirani viricy, Hap inser or rink Soom, 

Vecrod Hens, Bit ky 9, 1862 
ho thre States of GedFpla,MiorlAa ond Boith Carolion, 

chnpeliisg iol siiary Lieyaetinent of tuo Soatly having 
Galibacately declared thoeabelrer nd ‘longer! undo: the 
protection of His United Stitor of Anierica; and haxlog 
Taken dp a‘ againyt tbe sald Unitot States, 1 bocomes 
A miltitar? netosity to Weelard thefn ‘under martiot law 
Thils wis accordingly ond oa the 5th day of Apirl, 1602 
Savery ani mae Law ts alfrve country aro ‘alts rother 
Ineimpabible. The pérdoni ta thoke’thired Ststex—ciear: 
la, South Carolina and Florida heretofore held ab i\v->, 
ayo therofora Woclared (orovar Froo. 

omelai: DAVID HUNT? 
Major Genoral Commands 

Bo. W. Suni, Acllhy Aasistiat Adjataht Gonora! 
Andowicroas, (ho same, is producing some 

excitomiont and misunderstanding) 
Therefore 1, Abraham: Lincoln, President of 

the United States, proclaim and declare (hat 

tho government of the United States had no 

knowledge or /belict of an intention. on tho 
part. of General ifunter to. issue such a 
proclamation, nor hoa It -yet’ any an 
theatic jnformation that the document is 

genuine; and, further, that neither Genoral 
Tlunter nor any other commander or person 
bas bea aiathorized by the gorerament of tho 
United States to make proclamation declaring 

the slaves of any Stato free, and that tho 

supposed proclamation now in question, 
whether genuine or false, is altogether void, 
40 far a8 respects such declaration.» : 

I further make known’ that whether, It be 
competent for me, as Commander-in-Chiof of 

tho Army and Navy, to declare the slaves of 
any Stato or Stutes free, and whetber at any 
time, or in any case, it shall hare bocomen ne- 
cessity indispensable to the maintenance of the 
government to exorcise such supposed powor, 
are queations whiot, undor my responsibility, 1 
Teserve to myself, and which I cannot fect 
justified in leaving to the decision of command- 
ers in the field. These are totally different 

questions from those of police regulations in 

armies and camps. 
On the Gth day of March tast, by a speciat 

messago, I recommended to Congress the 
adoption of a joint’ revolution, to be aubstan- 
tially a8 follows:— 

Resolved, Thal the United States ovght to eo-oparats 
with apy Stato wbich may adopt a gradual abolishment 
ot alarers, giviog to xuch State, in lta diseretiov, coni- 
pensation for the inconvenlouces, public and private, pro- 
duced by sueb change of nystem. 

Tho resolution, iu the language above quotea, 
was adopted by Inrge majorities in both 
branches of Congress,and. now stanils an au- 

thoatic, definite and soloma proposal of the 

nation to the States and pedplo moat 
immnediately intorested. in the subject mat- 
ter. To the people of these States I now 
carnestly-appeal., { do not argue. I beseech 
you to mgke the arguments for yédreolves. 
You cannot, if you would, ho blindto the signa 
ofthe times, I.beg of you a calm and en- 
lnrged consideration of thom, rangingsif it may 
be, far aboye personal and partisan politics, 
‘This propozal makes commou cause for a com- 
mon object, casting oo reproackes upon any. 
Ttacts not the Pharisoe. Tho change it con- 
templates would come gently as the dews of 
Leayen, not rending or wrecking. anything. 
Will you not embrace it? So much 
good bas not beer doug hy one effort in all 
past times as in tho Providence of God itis 
now your high priyilege todo. May tho vast 
futuro not have to lament that you baye ne- 
gleoted it, 

In witness whereof Ihave herennto set 
hand and caused tho scal of the United States 
to be affixed. =a 
Doue nt the city of Washington, thts fath day or 

May,in the! year of our Lord one thou 
sand cight hundted: and sixty-iwo, and of 
the Indopendonce of the United States the 
cighty-sixth. 

ABRAITAM LINCOLN. 
Dy the President Wat, H. Sewatn. Secrotn- 

ry of State. f 
GENERAL NEWS. 

Wasuscrox, May 10, 1862 
SVPeCT OF THE PHENDEST'S PROCLAMATION, 

‘The proclamation OF tho President, ladlcated (a iho 
despatches t tbs Meat last night, ka roference to the 
tid Muster tean|fesio, BSs  oecestoaed uoirersal 
Golght! Bere. Manj who ware -yoeteeday Ailed 
forenfost antiespations, now breathe amore freely. 

Mr. Liueotn’s popiularity i to-night lumens. Ul Gres 
‘aces, consistency and WWcretlou are the theme all pratuee 
¥en {hb most ital feel Chak tho eyuntry Ja sate, and tho 
reatoratfon of the Union sure under his admirable adm 
istratlon of public aTalrs, 

BXKCUTION OF. THM YUGIIYD SLAVE LAW. 
‘Tho fPrepldant was vo eoontr relloved of 000 trouble 

arising oat of the “(rreprecsitylc'* hegro “question vy 
bua) svgglameion vs Wa (uate pidiAferto than 



NEW YORK HERALD, TUNSDAY, MAY 20, 186%—TRIPLE SHED 
Petite Paniat by Jared Sparks, tho Mtertan ‘ot Waahtiton 

who {demtiNed many of tho roles with whieh ho was fa 
ImillAr (avo fifo'of Ses Coste v 1 

MOVEMENTS OP GENEAT, sloRER.)! 
Arana pord bas Veen pliced at Le disposal Of Ghoeral 

Siekloa to prooesd (9 she peoiassla to reiume eoamapd 
ol the Excelsior brigade. Ho has made atreoudas ¢forta 
Yapreeare the \tuicdiala exchange of tho paroled pri. 
soners belonglog ts bis Brigade. 

EPPECT of TID NEDEL CONSCRIPTION Abr. 
Paltirreans, \Wasbingtonlans and others who have 

brea fora Jang thme idling at Richimond, aro now Ja tho 
rabel army, uo{or tho Conissription net 

RETURN OP UatuKNS OF TIO CANNOT. 
eretarlea Serarit aa Welles! nd AQtotuoy ‘Gdueral 

Bates roturbed to-day from thelr ylait to Norfolk and (he 
praliiula, 

har phase of the question wan presented ty 
Fo. waa. seaijod » upon, by 0 dolegation 

‘of aboot oa hondred Maryland. plantary from tho Coan. 
‘tien of Montgomery aad Yrlnce George. Toe Brealdant 
reco|yed thet (n the Fait room. | The dolegation. was te: 
Presanled by Moura. Crisflel4, Wobiater anit Culvert, 
cocwabere of Cogaress, and Mr Bombo, exmomber of 
Crogreas, who mate aa carnal appeal fur the fall. 
heat of 189 prorislons of, tho Fusiniye Slayotaw a the 
Dusieiet, They roprereated the loescs they had wiataisea 
aod the dangers to hich they! were exposad by Jha 
‘oro to execats thos, which they attelbuled to the 
{nlerveation of tus Miltary Govornor of tha District ant 
tho existouce Dero of mart(cl law | 

Ths Pred deat regetved the édmmuoteatfotor Anocom= 
aillice with ebarscteristic kindness, and promised to 
tivo attentisa (0 thelr appaal, ad have’ mile gbalover 
arrangements for thelr atlefaction wore eonslatea\ with 
Fight aud good polley. 
Torro have been I the city to-day » groat number af 

planters from coantles of Margland adjoinlag.tbis)el 
Thor cams to reclaim fagitive slavés,-bot were Informed 
by thelr coansel, Joseph Headley, Ksy., that nothing 
Fracttext could be dons withoat, rome! furthir etepa 
toocblag thoro slaves that wero wader alleged military 
Protectica. It scoma that tho custod{ans of centrabands 
«40 not regard the autncrity of porsoan delegated by tho 
Court to act “As commieatonors: and ik te eald that 
such contrabands aro making thelr escape to pavia 
sunkoown, 

Aeveral Congrotsmen of Maryland waited ‘poo tho 

mom any. 
HLL. Robieeon, 8f Wloghamtoo, N.¥., ban been ap 

Pololed Assistanl Quartermaster with the rank of Cap- 
{alp, aiid dotatiod for duty 25 an assistant of Gilucel Me- 
Cotlom, Military Superiotoudent of Railroads, 

Colonel Janien $.\Jackxon, mambee of tho prokeat Con- 
tess from Kentucky, who has besu actively engaged in 
tho lod at the head of regiment oF cavalry wines the 
Ddeglening of tho war, has baea nomloated a Drigadice 
Genera! fur moritorlous conduct. “Goucral Jacksoh will 
Probably eusceed General Boyle lu command of the 
Kentucky brigddo vow In General Halleck's army bofore 
Corto 
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PARSON BROWNLOW AT THE COOPER INSTITUTE, 

Adare: 

Jo Laat 
f tho 
try. 
Tell 

flies avd: savoge ibarbaritian aa ue | cans: 
4 ready’ to send. before. Us ps i ‘hey ashi tat Terese t al yeu 

now 

TOTTEN OW COAST 

a 5 
Hitech codterSocalrn ~ylisctant Chips yearks dnd 
Enso the ura Surope ja Wee ompany of Likkop 
Boulesand who Las twoa Pr 19. Wio rebel army; whoag 
Lined Lene whitened ww lth MofOae of. ine cp alrty 
Yearc—l now the rogaion, © elected and exinmtisionod 
chierisim at Cumberland Gupy. Sear Kuoyiile, ia Colused 
Rlog'¢ regiment. Mr, Piitn roa XE4m Busivesa of gotulng, Arai eiceyieg ha bowie Ut qior wuibf bin, 
acd in bis discourses 10 tbe woth dhs on Sobdsy. bh tells 
them that the cause in whieh & ey are engaged they 
are OENUDE for tho: todependene "Of tha Sooib,, for thelshones 254 frees agpiteg \4o-Kerp back” tho 
abolition bartes of the North, and thas. {f thes dio ka thts 
caveo they will be Sived 15 Vsaven oven? withont 
tell you, upon the honor ofa man, thax they take fw 
session of tha pulpit to preach to the solak2rs Gpoo that abject, and oan’ of thom caving: hee exiled Ut 
pen \mcatlng with prayor—the Rov. Dr. flaldvein, of 
the Metbottst chureh—ay is tho custom with whe sMotle, 
disks, throw vp ils. bands and sald, "Oh, Lord, we think hee for" haviog. oasmnraset ibis ervouidin? Seastor Picheas: aJudgo and m Siate Scania? wie. Wad 
in front of the it, rose i\bp, and) taking bis 
at A oe minister concluded © that en 
Darsetapb, sald “God damp such a prayer ag that.’ (iaueber’)" Tho Kav. J. Te oraves, AU doe hos et ths bork pablsbicy houre la Naeniiecaad the elitr the Tennessee Bayt, having 23,00) 94, 20,000 sabre etn frhieu tho floral army appsoncbed Naghvile) aad fara tle ovek was lar danger of too. halter ese grb Hovland ran out ot Nashville faa ealky nc aight on se tiled Lo Ue tej abd I paseat hima abt ascent with {i tag o truco. “Ho Lonked ikea eeapa gales e4 he 
{acaud’ ho weat otto. Richmond: raleed ‘a roginigat of 
‘mon ani armiog thom with pikos, Whore ts thik hrjthee 
Ahat Introduced) mo: (urning: to Rew. Dp. Hileboosk)t 
You aro of the Preabyytarina denomination. (iaogbtor.) Old School or Now Sehoo!t i 

AGrorrunitan ix nt Avunese—1 will ask Pareon Drow 
Jow Inte Koew tho Rey. Dr. Marlin? 
aga MONMONT will do him Joaton /airectly janghior. 
Tux Sou: Gevmaas—1 volley be 18 a gradual of tho 

Voloa TucolozicalSetpinary, an tbere macy boa ollmber 
‘Of this audience who knew him. | 

Trowmom—Vou didnot fully graduate) tlm, 
(laaghter.) “Ho is now taklog license under the dav 
my Feroal Koowledge. (Great laughter.) T thought 
wy brother (the Rav. Dy. Nitebesek) was au UM Soo! 
Presbyterians; ayo, beloncing to the Old Sobcol,| who slog Laeii's' palms Wl doablo lines and gro: 
boots with tallow. (Laughter) But ffind t 

iw School! Prosbytoriah. Mes Martin 
School Presbyterian, A” natlvo ‘of | East 
aad acitizen of thy tows In whieh Tived. 
1mno & s7coaslooi8t hy was a Glover maD—a bigh quinded Donorablo.tuan. Hut allow, mo to say thAt whecevur ac: 
ceaskm enters incon man at tho South, whether a high 
ander ot slowlander;a prioce or a peer, tho devil ac 
compabios (t. Tues bith enter (O-olher,-and you may expect tbat man todo the work of tbe devil trom that 
me Corward and toracermoro, Mc. Maynard, argotabsr 
Of Congrona from tho Knoxville digte(-t—vot to th 
Congress, but to tha United Statea Comgeess—(app'acbe)— 
‘fam elder in tho New Sebcol Preah torian Chnrely ne Ot the fast Keholars (a Pst Teanciace—a very high (ocd 
‘aud honorable entiomeo—and he had av sooner tole thi 
city ot Kudseiieatid mala hig eecapo aérong tho (in 
Doflanel Mountaina for hls seat in Congress, than the Roy 
Jovoph J. Martin, about whom, tho gentlstuan jniilred, 
mado a set apuech, going trough all the forinallsios 
of 9 textion the Lord's day, and prescho} an 
entire sermon—an abusive and vatrageons. sorcioo— 
and prayed aa outrageous prayer levelled at Mr. May. 
nnyd. Ue implored God. that ls traitorous feot| and 
cowardly tracks might nover azain be jasoa or Kiowa 
4o Tennessee, apdithat they might never pees (be coll 
© ha atecats of Kooxviile.. Tho wife of Mr. Mayoard, 
Who is o thls velghborliced, ani, for aught Tkao¥ way. 
ale this aadioncs co-night, anil wh ts fa'évery tense 
4m fotelligont, amiablo aud CUrlatlats lady, and Wh) was 
presoot ou the occasion mien. wis busbahd was eo doe 
Rounced, aifected (0 tears, raee iy and lett the house; 

Tehnesaee, Untit hobs. 

aod although she) was driron out from. Kootvills 
Dok few vrvoks ago, It (3. to her honor| snd 
Srodit’ tbat sho cover isgraced herself by Vialte 
fog bla vile wanciuary more. (Cried of 

1.) ta tho movt snouking and’ by pocrltical 
manner ho paid. hera visit afterwards qnd apol jz 
tober fur hts abuse of ber busband: said he did hot want 
Yodo (t, dot his elders and: Major Wallace required bim 
{9 do 4N, and bo had to do \t to bold onto Nis salary aud 
Pisco, What co you thiok of a dovil like Wat That 1s 
ao of your New Sehvol Presbyterians. Now (arth Old 
School. (Laughter,) I have reprossated all the ptbor 
ebomiaailons: let’ ox hear from the Old Seboot Inow. 
‘Tho star of tho old chureh Ja Kaoxville—a man of edu: 
entice and of vory fale talents, and, uDUit saccasica Decks 
ug, Cahugbe. lon oman and a Christiaa, bat a 
whott time. before “ha oft Knoxvillé Mad, eceaalon 

Comnmiticd naaibeoh W/Asieies ik naaghedhed Comm 
soanicatlon from Mothar Jorome, the principal of St. 
Vinceot's Heepita in Elevotth street, stating that abo Lust orgaalzon' corp of Cty Wree®, NEL Aaka por 
mission of this eorummittae to take charge of 180. beapital 
‘hey Mniend to open Ip the Coatral Park, ' The time baying arrived for the rnsallis of tbe Doagaa ‘oc the Aldermen and Councilmen the farther cobsidafa 
{lon of Ula aubjegt mas 1ald rer OMT TDreday cesta (hres o'cloez, to which hour the somitaltvey adjaureed 

HONORS TO GENERAL SCOTT. 

General Scott and thc Common Connecti 
of Elizabeth, New Jersoy—Patriotic Ad- 
reas by the Mayor and Common Coun- 
eMl—-Thelr Departure, from the Couneli 
Chomber and Reception et the Mans 
sloa—Tne Reply of General Seort—Bn- 
thusiasm on the Occasion, &e., &e. 
Tho veteran cbieflain Lieutenant General Scott bax 

revolved anatber mark of the public eateezx fo whlch he 
18 hold Uy cba good poople of Hizabeth, New Jorvey. 
ACE maatigs of the Cominon Coercllof that town ca taat 
Thursday, Mayor Grier sca in tho following communi. 
cation — 

Mavon's Ornée, Corr ov Buanern, May 16% 1§52. Gesrmoox or rim Car Covxcu—it ylves, mo (great 
plesa ire (0 notify vou eifcially of tbo temporary sajcara 
Inour midet of Wuneld Scott, Llgateuane Goutal com. 
manding tho army of this United States. Tey but poe 
Tor,Beutlenien, you shoplg. qive joUlio exprersion. to 
Tete foeliogs of ailmlratlors we wl) La comao. poeseas 
for tho patriot-solllar who ling glen. zo many noble 
ross of devotion’ to hiv cnudtry sain who2o ere for 
tho cevtoratian of onr inten are menting with auch pox 
rious success. [therefore ‘augses! tha passage of) sucll 

solutlons ag you may deem proper, abd that the Clty 
Goaneil visit General Seott, ia body, at bis ryeldence, 

‘On motion of Mr. Wroodrulf, 
Resolved, That th Commx Coanoil of tha  elty-of 

Filevboth testify their bigh appreciation of the freat 
rleos rendered to our counter by Levatanant General 

ait, HOw, residing kn ou ‘last, whine veBolO life Las 
‘bina duyotud to tho advnneument or his eountry’A enor, 
aod who, on many a woll-conlssted fold, bay lvch ev 
dooca of tho most exalted bravery. hd. fetriouem. and 
\who, You more than these, haa shed ‘Vow lustre upan Wks 
fama by hvac elorinay eMfrts to the auppremsion of tho 
rebellion wlet vile trascon Imad garated 
Resolved, That as 4 furttir. oxprosslOn of tur regard 

tho Mayor and Common Guunell of the city of Ellzaboth 
proceed Ina bo » reshloneo- to pay their reapecta 
to the patriot hero co Menday: evealne uaxt: 

Roaoleed, TOM inser atta 1 Geacral Spt 9 
copy of the proceedipgyyx tho Coramion Couneil tulrela. Un’ do tho contemplated vist 9f tus Bard i 

Toavs-procecdinga worn besatifally- engresred {upon 
Parebmcat, and tranenilited to’ Gensrat Seoye By Mr. J. 
Soip!0, tho Common Counail Clark. | 

MONDAYS PoorI nto, 
Oh Monday, oyening, at Unltpast avon. ofeloek| tho 

Mayor aud Consaon Coancil ines at thair Councif room, 
And proceaded'to'tho residence of: the voteran ‘patriot (a 
Joraoy treet, inthe following order-— | 

Philip II, Grier, Sayor. l Firit Ward—toha R. Armstrong, Titoiby Dixod, Jona 
than E. Mara, Willlam J. Tentey. 

4 Ward—J. Augustus Dis, bllas Darby, Charles 
Forsyth Jarmoas. Green, Jr. 

‘Taled Word—Wilhiata D. Jeakloe, AlbigencoW. Kingsley, 
Joxeph C. Hinchinan, Jamies Ws Woudteull. | 

The clvio corp waa accompanies bya, donse aroyd of 
ho inbabitaate, sho, ou.thoir arrival at (ho*maasicia, 
chosrod lostily for the ruspected ol svarrign. | 

‘Thoy woro Tecalved in tho most ‘courtsdias manear by 
Genoral Sot and his friends, who eesmod ideoply 
affected on (he occasion. After tho, applnuss  ctaséd 
Moyor Gaertn read tha follow og patriotic address: —| 
Tesrocs Sie—VWe conic, asthe reprdlustatireso¢ tho 

Clty of Elizabeth, to pay yo the homago of our retpect 
abd veneration, " You Baye log bern accustomed 1a 
your Jourueyings to recolrw deputatiocs of your coun 
yymie,whio were! anxious tO: giva_porsogal manifest. 

loa of thelr admiration of yoor loag aut’ FAlNbCo! public 
worvlep. 14a but uatural, air, that o1en. ahosld hasten 
to catch a glance from tho bye or rovelee K grasp of tho 
and. of ome whose uaime, wild. yet living, bas bocowo 
Ioundetalized in bistory: cltizes of Litzabeth, no to ‘ireach upon tho aubioct.¢ aeceasion, Ho peste, ot thst be woald bold forth in bis large. Melee huréa,” and) ho "souovmcatment ettracted “A lage Gro%ed," A portion of my farally “wero. ibbro (tree furloity’ Wear” what “Whe be eal ts favor of soceasion. Now, goutfeen aud ‘lads alg Flog to quote Mey Harrisin correctly, and Tetbe tte Revcenaper reportera Bere to Lake dows the wards Jost ay Trogeat then Twa0t him; tiwant the world/aad, Ue Psst o¢ mankind {lauguter|—o Kuow aad rela sia Said ipoa tat wBijct Mle made the bold and oped aration that Jeaus Chri was 4 Soutbornor bese aia Sonthera col,” He dhl ot fatendit-ay any play ue Sorsor as any joka. Hy-ali that fests COP whe Sotneraery. worm upon Stern telly aed es meso NG islples aka apoatier—aily except Sudan; and be ean Norther man” “iolaing ig the Hie thts tosis be foinarked tothe audlunce, U1 had. kooaet"={t ehagloe Hye ran tober {would hot aay he was, 0818p) 40 

brotlren, announce to you a text for disciialin | fom ths, pupit- cal of Ws Bille or Tortameat that L Eoew bad bound fo bel, than Gut fons, Tan 
ough! a pro. 

‘cond tet) with which the coantry bounds, more particularly 
In ho South. We Baye done go without any cause. We 
‘ef the South—aa Thave sald at bome and 4ay hire to- 
ight, and shall always say, while Ihave censired 
few of the violent agitators al tha Nocth—aro to blaine 
for this revolution, Wo brought It about; notblug olay 
‘would do us; uo compromise you could offer tix would 
satisiy on. It was a fusa ceperally that wo wranted, 
and in God's name I bope they shall haya a fuss to tholf 

hupg. (Appluse.) Tt waa aucouscad that t) would 
‘appear beforo you thls eveoiag, aad that I'would ay 
samathing to'yox about! ma “Hrreligioa of Sscesaioa™ 
the irreligion of this grudt rebellion, Ta Gal's name 
whore shall Y couimenco?—whero shall} biglo, and 
where and when aball Tend? It origtuated (a [telliog, 

Yresléeat vpou he subject, aod he stated that be aup= 
Yoied there wns uo cb)t4c's Lo the execution OF the law, 
sand that bo woald eesil for General Wadsworth to learn 
the tacts a 

A great number of persons have been desorted by on tho Irreligtous Oharacter of 
aveb nlaves anare able to werk, and consoquentiy the the Rebellion. 
Prospect of erops fo this quarter {s not Mattoring. Cooper Institate was well filled last evoniog with a 
Tua ieoult inet bere tostay appotnted Mera) Mat. | large and rospectable audlenca;assumbled to have Parson 

thers, Cox and Phillips, promineot tiomiticra of ‘the bar, | Drowalow on tho charactor of tho robollion in a ral)gious 
‘oommlisionern to exvcate the Fugitva Siayo late. Polat of clay, (be lechico Deldg give under the aubplcas 

TUE UKALTIC OF OSNERAL MUSTiN'S THOORS. of the Young Mon’s Christian Union. 
NoLJoog tinea General Linater lcaved Joxtryctiony e4-] —Veofessor Mawsix. D, Hmacoce belo alld tothe 

40 tbo by gieno of his troops, the drift of wileh'waa that | Chilr, made'a fom eicquent {otroductory remarkK etcoad 
With propor care thoy would aot mstarlally-suffer| trom | ‘nsly appropriate to. the voeasiou, and than injedtueed 
Sllmactle Indnencer. It ls uot on shat account {hbt-be | Barton Trownlow to the @adience, who, on eonilng for- 
(ropemes 19 arm tho negroes: Oa tbls point tha Ggowral | ward tonddrons thems, was greetsd with ieatty an tap 
foay be quoted agatust thoze who waul to entruat the | trots Appjaue. 
defence of Snathorn forts to negroes. The L'amsoy then spoke as (ol.ows:— 
QOVERNON STALY AND GENEMAL! HUNTERS ro. | Lvuic ax Grsmucus>—Appaariog beforo yoo thie 
ar leer orarion’ SN ath 1 ET epee tats oa weer, thaaT haul am 

Jt la abated that Goveruor Stanly ia grodtly geioyotat | ily. Lil moron ge, aN Sno oes ec ee she Gouin af Geoeal enteral tke prema | i emi tena sap But a ar Aion 
smobiatle prociamatiun of the Wresideut Yo aay, was une | Lorne It a roond, unearulshed tala Ueliva 1 
Rill to undertake the oslo scigued to_himm Sor | aaa" racine sete Rese as argee, nemo, 
Carolina. al 1 Gelivarotat t's Acaderny of Music-ou Tuuraday ove. 

ARRIVALOP A LADY FROM KICIMOND. | mings Aa amy elders, scl ay tha a9, wa 
ica Cate eA unre senre ney Ceti) Sees ruatct salle portico ae eT vis Culpeper Coart Mosse. Therd fwéro-uo | rewarka, foauded in fect sadcin: (Let sage as pate 
foidiecs 0 tho route op (0 our line); bot she opal a repented sail li nt cman mAb, papel age] vary 
siMealty is geting cunroyaace: rym yoink. ta jofatibe.,| ASERTAHe aa very, correct In thie” roportd cand 
saute Ikan apprehended thal the horse 4 nigue by P-thcan Koons an nde: Ree ge mene RS taken for military parpiect. “Tels clear from ths, sta : 
ont tbat wt rebols there, ara. thls alde of thy Lica 
Ridgo are betyrcen Gensral McDowoll's corps and Freder eeabirga04 Behan f 

\AYPATRA IN NORFOLE, 
‘Me. Spaaiding, au active busiueas man Of Wasbington, 

das retrncd from a brlet ylalt to Norfolk: The cltiscos 
heroare net oo bad terms wlth, cor aoidiers,, bit thoy 
Aro conddent that General McCialian eauot reach Eich. 
ana. 

SUNCALSSION OF MARAUDINO Ly KENTUCEY. 
The cojoet that General Jers T. Dayle ls to ba appoint. 

wl Miltary Governor of Keatueky with porrers’ slailiag 
(o Ihave cva’erred co Governor Johnson to Teaneaso, 1s 
A mistako. There ts oo fdtention oa the pati of the go. 
Yornmient Yo supersede or tntarvore with the eli alt 
es in Kentucky; bat to provies a meann of kesplox the 
peace and gopprestiog rebel movements thore, and pro: 
‘teeling tbe people from the violence and raping of| bands 
of rebel tinrauders, Gecers! Boyle, who Wou a his 
‘copulation Ia the battle of Sbilsh, I¢ to Be detailed to 
Kentucky, with a force of Sve er alx thousand men.as a 
Provost glard, and tobe military commandant of the 
iattlot. This arrangomest Las bees made at tbo Urging 
Tequoit of the State Miltary hoard of Keolecky. ‘Tbe 
2003 alalltied there will be esmpored of Iz4laba. and 
Kcatucky reginienta, end battalions of cavalry and ar- 
uitery. 
AMtonTANT mEROnT oF Gi 

DEFENCES. 
Goaeral Totten, Chief Engiceer of the Department, 

‘tas ropliot to the inquiriea on the witject, of 
tho chaoges which may have become necessary { 
he forts and otber mesns of defences. He lays down the 
following prisciptes, which have always bem malataived 
by eogioonra, namely—rorts must (all before a com. 
putaat Lind aitack, and that forts are compelont to realst 
cd repsl yeusels, Both theea privelples avo baan wall 
salted by military experience, and hays recelved ful 
Alustration fa tuo reesnt attack on Fort Pulagkl. 
After ag olsborate argument, Le states the following 

oveluslons:— 
1. Thal tho plans of our acaboatd batteries of tho elm- 

pleat character casnot possibly be improved. 0 
2 Tuot the materials Vlog the atcogur, mop inde, | Berbncenint, (apname) Way, when yon werv all 

‘tiructiblo, imperishable and ebeapest posaibl Who reads tho 1ayers and keops posted In regard to tbe 

spe mee ia bees Wh sranlaee falls tual eace Congres la Waslvogtas fo han toe 
Taal; Ieoa\ ns bees freoly_caed for yearn pant 10} Feeateed nel deapeleh an eizare setts cote reat lanes and mea crowed rig hie tt | i the ie of epee Nek 
re er use Is and Tovrnbrg,yty ould yet iho intra to any extetyandis a quutea af commy | kelleader Cotreae, bt ioe” al ee ita 

4 fe have It.” Na, they did ‘not lotend to Bayo any cou. 
mnscely, US will be applied whenever needed the walls | tromiso, Judge Douglas, all you. will recbllect, 
‘way bo enliraly inoa covered. Sara Mason ty Jo the sebato of tbe United Sater =o 

4: muta the ebangealaordsance ane. projelis aro | Maller what cowopsomlie the North may oer es 
ArraUly fafavor of tn batteries, and agatoal veusels; in | tents" dueylan exveaed Lies eae ay 
ay combst betwetn tho two, ; ibs United "Stsjen for having’ sald” thie Pourtoea 
Saati ede AD aera ry glen aed A el 

and covered on land. istered opon tbo Holy Brangolist of Almighty Gol, and Teno wea can be bal and Seated that wit | Eavlganar tay ald mop tba cranes and 
ene ivan prot rst nie. 7] Seas i aed ate ae 4, Tha! ope whet, righty delivered, will protably sink | Symneemuntatnaens of Uresideat Bactianan, ulgbt alter 
ihe suc leh ot ect be aoa Jered y | ona mores aheotc aiigt 
the return fio of tbo wesael. he govaramaaty cu 7 4 pon 

e ch “iad thea! not been capture fT he mnebots of esrat ware sonora in | ue nL, ad tes aa bed nape 
such a contest, | Instencflog thelr frleods in the neveralstatea to phn wae 

9. Motil tho best seulin of motern alee, sl | efecei at yen pge tls Satu of {fh Calon 
sof experince are lacorporate wit base defeene a | BLTATD won Fors Wont Hurt Megan, andthe and 
‘boon as (ices results. ars found to bereliadl ‘seats In the robe! Covgress and in tho rebel Cabloct—un- 

2o/ Tat wie ors aon aly Drea | Ao ab eee ian bo oughta ae 
ally reduced Dy land baltries they expsot bo re- | BOE, tonguen col cot by the roots, vit they thea: 

doced when daly armed and manned by vorscls. ivos eee bn Ne gallons; as ugh’ ay Aiainsh ever 
11, That tho wo of steam Is 9 very groat ant the oaly 

ticluslve udvantage whieh wogern times bare alforded 
to resets 

12, That this etvaptago can be’ conntervatled|caly by ee eee wocalfore of ng] HHlOK "and sweaaring, Mca, “and in sloalng,, ee focteasing the) umber and expecially the calfoyovot fig) rth west igen entree Meese efbads ait 
ous of the Land batteries. 1 Ube time Improving — these | lolguitous. ptfences Mi. That the need for a full supply of guns for our furta) 
4a very greal. Tho want of them ls dangorow 

M4. That Largo calibres are jnsiaiod upon, aod to Le 
Yorelshed tmmediately. 
Tus not Intondoa, by what has boon asid, to dispense 

with tha employment of floating efonces Tor our e*ast 
‘tthe diderent polcts where their uss |s advantageous, 

WRALTH OF NEW ORLEANS. 
For the eatisfastjon of the (hocsands, whe have lored 

saci tke federal army Ia Lealylana and other Guit 
‘ipa Ik ls well to stato, the old eltizecs of New 

Drlians, now bere, alate positively khat, notwith- 
Handjog tbe report, that two or throe cases 
Mt yallow fever have ocearred in tbat clly, there Is no. 
dangar of the provateuco of that dieoase io May, aud, Ia. 
Seo, not until the latter part of July or Auguit. Thoy 
tay alto that experience bas shows that (mmigrants (rota 
the North are not so Hlable to be attacked by the elimatis, 
Aiserses doring the first as duriag the second year of 
‘new residence 1a the South, and tbat as for as New 
Deltas (a concerned the paople from the rupal alstricls 
WT Lousiana nnd Mlssias\ppi are quite as lable as North. 
yo mon to the diseases Incident to the immediate 

anid practices, as ttsy grow older and bra er. Aa tothe 
religioa of thd tbiag dows South—t assure {t—I¢ Jal tre 
religion with us at tbe South.” Wa aregolug, ai churches, 
tho way dacks went Ja olden time, hell-ward, (Luge: er.) Tho chureber laterally turotghour tho’ Seth broken vp and destroyed. Ths Union men will not sit ia 
the clorch asd hear a sscoetkiniat preach aud pray, The 
‘tecenaigalata will oot hear a Ualealst, or Untou uhvioher 
a3 they call it; axbort, preach or pray; aud tba (ert of genliaticn of the sit cf'a mlalatae bow for presc blog 
te tiaopel down Spath Is, Can'yoa Ila withot any cnt 
teleatioar scrapie Can you, ax a minister, drink masa 
Wwhiskay by tho quartt. Cin you boaet of our ability” to 
ght, Dead’ nn arsoy and Taad. them on Yo victory aka slory’ Sn ‘thy. reba to you 

‘ocallly of New Orleans. Troy believe that with Judl|nomination; for thera’ fi more unapiauly among, 
tous eapitary regulations the Union goldiers wil bo | them. Tosy are all pearly, without arception, 

Pram ety a nat eet ce | ol oa Hy Sh Bn Reoilotimle SE te ate ae 
by the venerablo Biabop 

Jamon oAndreye—a roan who spilt the eburch Io 1844, 
‘and how I eloctionesred for in tho. General: bonferencs 
In Philadelphia 1a 1892, when he was ordained apd vlect- 
ed Flsbop—somne of, tho preachers dlagraced Wemselves 
og thst ocpuslen, to render themselves couspicuoas and 
more accaptavle to'the caceasion family In wuich they 
‘were boarding, Drought me upon the carpet—ILelog at 
Homo, Ufty milou distant. Ir 1 had been preasht It about'tho lest thing they would have undertakea Nol. 
ther Bishop Androws nor tho parliamentary ula of the 

Mr, Matching, ef Oblo, mado-an able aod alaborate 
speech (o-day Ib favor of cheap aad ublferm postage, 
pon the Dill recently introdeced to redace leer postage 
io two ceBts for melogle letter any distance, Ile are 
ued tbat low rates Invariably produced large postal re. 
oaes, and made a alroog Sypeat galast a dietizctica 

Yaluted wo postages between the AUlacttc States and 
Rhoag on tbo Pacific. 

TUE CONGRESSIONAL LTERAMY, ‘cccanion woulibaye cboked nha od. JIad Yhsy| mounted 
Mr, Steruncon, the Librarian of Gocgress, ls rearrang. | me, 1 sbould havo tounted “them to”! returne 

Dox the brary aad propariog a new catalase, Ha pro | (afEnte) and iwhan Greek sayy Crosk, then 
poaed coveral salatary reforms Jo bis épartmeut;niuch | dencuicét mo” by paue, and my | papel 

ths opé as infamous and the other axa trattor Wo the 
Soath, aad ¢latmored for hanging me; and uch eboari 
ou lapis ot i you pero Hey baa 

feel called forib—and the bishop edeyed It at well 
Asansbecy rive, Le enjoyed it equally, wel ma be bad 
tho boo pltalities ef my house on many Au coraaion, -T 
(Omiy masa ting tie faay to) show kp freullslon of mceednn, 

Aooted since tbe fire, by which part of ths liSrary wan 
teatrozed 

FORTRAIT OF WASTINGTOX. 
Thomas Hicks, Ibo ariist, ie sogaged 12 copying the 

siglaal portralt of Wastlogtoa reccally atzcoverea by 
faleb Lyvas, of Lyonsdale! Ja bie researdhps for relics 

‘any Bible Or Testaiwont that was pripted of bound Nort 
‘of “Mason and Dixon's lius,’” Thess are the identical 
words. Tast was a part o€ a Gospel sermon (a (he 
dant’ day; and ore unm iguted, God forsakeyaet ct 

re 
1 

scoundrels do uot live than the preachers of tbo down Sout 

ios fowa tn 
W. Hume, ‘tector uf he" Bplscopal Usioo mau, bora and” raised in tbe town villo, a graduate” of “East Teoneaseo  Uslvornty 
—a tlayeholdor aad a man of proparts—a very liberal Sod retlable tan. Bishop Odie teradhod” biel some months ago wilb anew prayer, The el prayer aoals ot answer, bocause It ejulred Bum to pesy for th Presideat of thp United Slates, aad to donee as ao pray fo cieet tor oli Abe Liucsle. ‘That wea worse, Erstop Odie thoaght, thaa to pray for theWeyii, and bo, 
Ahorafore, farolsbed him with anothar prayer, sab: stitotiog the Prealdeat of the. Contedurata’ Suites of America, aud the Coofederats government wbafe: tho Ued Sites goverqazot was satne'r alludes to Me 
Tame, frankly, aud promplly: ks ‘a pan,” yal hho would “oot” abandon bis" prayer book aud ‘ihe Tepular form; that ho did not believe in the Gost dorste Roreromeat or in Jom. Davi. Te ropest 49 Fou Wat the ebrctes are all. outer ruined a the “Sooth'wo are all. going’ to giatruction Ths miotsters,class-loadern, debcors, exhotters aru all 
talking secession, lying secession, drinking woan liquor land advocatioy the cause of Jum Davis tad the dey Thsy havo abiadoned God aod bis oly religaon,, The Par som thea proeteded wo deseriby, tm a” very striking a {orci ataaner, bla adventures on bis Way Norte, ad {he treatment no exporlenced ut te0 hae ot Jie soces, 
sionlsta. aad closed hu apecch--vhich oecipfel au bout {n't delivery—with a ahortand slinplagppesl to hs lene satay the Unio, and defn ho eros Stars aad Stejpos, at bo alwaya bad dene aud pyet iueaut 
trio foug aa Bia ite wad tyarods eet ‘a | 

Genoral Caumy thea followed Ina brlet bus eloquent ‘yeceh and tla meottog thya adjourued. | 
Mecting of the Committee on National 

Affair, cal 
RELIKY “FOR! THe VAMILDS OF THE VOLUNTEERS — 
TUE HOSPITAL IN TIM CUSTRAL PADK=PATHION, 
18x OF MOTHER JALOMB, OF 51, VINCENT Os: PITAL, TO. 
‘he rmcotlog of the ZLB Bpecial Committge| of the 

Common Council on NatlonalAlfatra was held] yeacer, 
‘tay, Aldormaa Yatley 4a sbo.chair. 

Choncliman Oxrox, on bobalt of the aub-commities 
‘agpotuted to prepare an ordivanca to provide meana for 
Uo POLE’ 6€ tuo Yoluntoera ‘adi Ber log tn So Valou 
aries, prejeoted an ordinance, tbo principe fedturea of 
which ara ao follows'—Thbt ihe Comptrolier bé althorie. Saito ralse tho num of Ave hundred thousand delisea by the le of bonds, to bo Keown as tba-Vlentesrt" Faas) Hes" Ald wonds, Dearing terest. atthe rato of raven toe ant per annai the prlaclpal to ba dus a iby cele gf trea yeard’ The Comptroller to bo appsinusd Teescuree of tbls fund, whlch Ia to” be 'dispencod nner bis supervision. "The parties who. Will be entiued torellefare be wives, widowed mothers aed cblldsee {der fourtoou yoara of ago. The amouat or rave eee Will ba eatitied to la fone ilar a mouth fer the best ach family, and obe dollar and Hfty eoatn fe nach cvikL Mey Turiden yoarmor ge, BU tho maxims amovat Ot reller to any ous family is nok to exceed vight, delieg ‘month, The ordinance doos uot pro Fallot t6'thoso partien WRO are: ablo to supe th Selves without much ald 
“ron of thos wlio are sick, or who havodied Thom tae 

Toss tha OF Now Jersoy, wo fect a pido in the knowlodge 
bat, whic reliring for ‘season trom Who carts nd to 
pouslbilives of ollclat pontion, you have endsos thle 

clonl borough As the afar. iehers blsporing’ breezes tolghtwoo uod-win-Dack chergy apd sigur te tp ox: 
Halsted frama, and where Kind heatts, Kiodliog | wits ‘emotions of pleasure’ at the preaeace of the patriot g0l- 
lor, vio with each other’ Iu thelr usprasdcas of wl 
‘e1u8 to thelr midst. Honored chloral, wa Join Ia this (leadly. procession, wo. tlngio out ywords of welcome 
With tholce ve bid Fou, 1a tbe namo of this community, 
(oremala the resipieat of its buspitality; for Jerscymness 
‘delighl to booor tho harote! aud’ kus-brave, Far back in the ropublle’s earlier days, when! Eogland with Her Lo 
lous dared (0 contest the march of your coustry’s Wreatness, you lod bor virgin. Wroopa to Conquest and to 

}fanio, while the mnusa ot history wrote upou the pages 0° 
Mbarty'a tslumpts Chippewa aut Lundy's Lage. Ths 
Seep, devotion of your whole life 10 the peiaeiples of 
sandman blower Cuso Stator pat [tation tho srcteleg” o pseais Gna posraavand 
{be natlon wept; treason Jong had lurked'ta.tho path= 
way of the republic; conciliation, compromise, availed 
ol, and that starry’ banuer beneath whose fulds you 
huad go oftaa wou tho victor's wroath beeame foul tvea. 
son's larget, ay st Ooated above the battlements of Sum. 
or. "wag ten tho uation rove. Who shall forget that 
bour, whea, faithful, you were found among 39 many falthlesa, 

a ikilattored tf tho Dreezas of Moxico's capital. Tuoughi bay thy decllalng 
Yoars of link, consceratod’ to tho noblest of parpsses, 
Would ba tarolsted with, treason's offoris to destrey the 
Veit of guveramests? ‘They Kaow nck Wioleld sett, Vicginia gave you bieth, New Jersey proudly gare you er adoption. You will yet wis your snoiber back, aud 
peollent Virglola will jola agaw with New Jeresy. io weaving for Yuu, sit, (U2 gatlani ef fame. Sea will 
Femembor Low yoin temparod bravery with forbearazeo, and, whlie with uplifted sword you sicod by tho gates uf 
Washloguon 18 drive ack tho lavadens, yet sought Hest forin thom to loyalty and to patriovoat By the etorts of 
parca; aud we aro. now tbo witvessot how, whed toy 
Would ‘aot yield, you conoblved thao tnighy pas which now each’ day add. victory Wo vletory, aud must 
Koon ajwak pesca to contoniing armies, and glye ovt- dence €0 the world that our Unfon, cat’ never be de- 
Mroyel.. Meselvo veo inora, sir our words oF weleoase 
ins frieuds abd woighbors, ani! tho hoinaso of our grateful hear 

Ths adress, boars’ ihe Fipadputes of the Mayor and’ 
very member of tbe Coune!! | 

When the resding of this pateiotie document bad eo 
taded, the Common Cévrvell all atood arodud (be old 
‘Gevoral, who was depply advcted ows tothe watmt of 
foollo¥add'vathasinem vith which be Mas greeted during 
hich the alleat tear was observed by’ all présont to 
{tlekio down ils ehiaok: Ho spoke aastetlova:— 
Mu Maron ano GeyFLEML OF TE CoMMoy,CourticierD 

fuzagpuxe—1 am glad and happy to Tecgiva your 
Kind address, whict aa quite uuespettod. aly, that T rocelted yout resolutions Of Thursday L wBould oot hata tapected such a kigduess.. Tt tous} be to sue great cou. 
Fobitios Jo my old ago to bb ta wrolevmed 4a 1 fiska bean ‘loco my retirenoot from my bulllary praltiogsAnd Timoat say that since my arrival bere my oUlfgations arg many 
very many lodoot, for tho bandsoma exaplimesta tua have been pall me from all part o¢ the State of Now Jer 
acy, hare beea honored with ud eéaes fron the di roatdeetlous of tha Coristlamehureh, ani from all dcctlons 
‘und Geoominatious Treealva visits. And, As Ito sopecaia tote nmoant ireay named, tabway last went sont Nor ¢rieods and nelghbora to ges ine. "Ud this occasion 
ceanot but thsak yoo fOr all: you ava: sald respectiog te. Tami very poorly tn health todayy bat 1 yolcome You alla old uelgbbora and feleada, ed’ 1 boy Lo tho 
Qod of my days the great Suprema. ‘elpg. will quable me todo, my duty to my euantey, ‘and all (risads’and ‘acquaintances Ayala, Mrs Mayer | 
and geutlomen,. pormit me to thank you for your very ‘excellent adress 

Tho Mayor aad mombers of the Common Conndll, har 
{og coaversed for tonio time with tho General, werain- 
‘ited (0 jnapecta largo loat oF sugar presented to im by 
tho Messra. Ro L, SA, Btuart, the oxtenalye conféctiea- 
fora of Now York. Ut measures 10 bolght threo feat tea 
Inches, amd weighs nlacty pounds. The delicious articlo 
‘snot to bo touched until General Scott arrives at West 
Votst. 1 

Tho Mayor and Common Ciunetl, who wers Introduced 
by amas to tho veteran by Mr, J, W, Woodrutt, having 
taken tholr Jaro, then withdrew; and, baying adjourned Koverument, will be eutitlod to the saroe relief. Any. 

Persons who shall by false prolenges obtain tnore rellet 
than thoy aro entitlod to aball forfelt all claim to future 
sssiataoce from tho appropriation. - 

Councilman Urrox then read, ay a substitute, an or- 
divance drawn up by himself “1K didored froth tho one 
‘offered by Tho committee; in limiting tho appropriation. to $349,000, eating the dlopannatton of tk Bethe aay 
of tb City Laspoctor and thera connected with the sity 
goverment, an AMOUNE 10 bd di 
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IMPORTANT FR’ut MEXICO, 

Arrival of ‘the French’ War 
Stear ver Montezuma. 

Steady Advance of the twperlal 
‘Troops on the Capital. 

Collisions Between the French 
and Mexicans. 

Levying of Forced Loans on 
Foreigners 

Sketch of the French Admiral 
Za Gravicro. 

MOVEMENTS, OF PRENCI NAVAL VESSBLS, 

&o, &o., &o, 

Too French side-whesl team frigate Montezuni 
arrived ai thia pork, frém Vera Crug, whoucq tbs 
failed oa tho Sth instant, at anvearly hoor yes: 
lerday morning. Sho cams to anchor at tho. upper 
sccborage at Staten Jeland, and ron after ealated 
the Ualted States dag, which compliment wan daly ro 
Jorned by the forts, Admiral Jurlen de la Gravibro, tho 
commanier of (be French saval oxpedition to Moto) is 
‘co bear thia veste), 00 his return to Fraveo, bis lesion 
1p tLove watera being fuldiled, as all naval oparattons on 
the Mexican geast aro virtually at an ea, The Preach 
squadron Is cradually leviog tbs Mxlcan porta, and wg 
may expect eeveral of thelr war vessels bere within & 
few days, Fivo or elxo€ tho largeet whips of the, expe- 
Aiuieb are expected to arrive together. Tho Guerrlere 
ls coming to Now York to replace the fr. 
fate Bellose, now in our barbor, whan tho latter will re: 
form berms.” As soon an the Telloce. leaves; Admiral 
Reynzod will bolet his pendant co booed the Guerrie 
bleh Is exe of tbe: Boeat vessels Inthe French marioe 
sereice., Ths Gassendi jg alzo expected bere from Nor 
Tolk, ag well ag tbe Mllzn and Layolsslor, all very de 
scels of ubeir elaes. They will touch hero for coal, 

procisios aad other sopplles, cn thelr way to Newfound 
Jaca. The Toniouo, co Kell known to Now! Yorkera 
doring hor alay bere, bas returned to France, 
Tha frigate Moalerums was pliced Jo quarantine imo 

mediately after ber arrival, coming, as abo di, from the 
-acapecied port of Vera Cruz, where a good deal of sick. 
‘ness prevals. Itappearn, however, (bat there Is no sick 
ces on board of (his veisel—uot a wingla case of fever. 
When ebo Jefttharo,wero tivo or threo casua of yellow 
fever at Vera Cruz, but none tn the toterlor of the 
oonury. 
Tho Freoeb troops wero graddally advancing towards 

‘the capital of Maxico, There had beea 9 ow unimpor 
Yapt collisions with Mexican’ guerillas, to, which some 
men bad been killed on both aiden; bot’ uo aerioce Ogbt: 
fog bad es yet taken plate, Jn all tho encounters the 
Freeh aro raid to hire bad tho beat of the game. 

Tue Mostezoma ls commanded by Capiain De Russell’ 
Flag Offcer of the nary. Sho was bullt at Rochefort, ber 
Keel belog ald down in Jave, 1841. ‘er engines were 
oilt a( Arras) and are ¢f 450 ‘horse power! “Sho ia a 
wooden veuzel, and was launched on (be \28:b of Jon 
1543. She la pleroed for fourteen guns, and io every re 
spact is considered a frat clus ship. Har crew pumbers 
some two bundred and) ty man. 

Tes Montorama reporlalert In the barbor of V 
the United Siates ship Potomac, All well 

3 Cruz 

Our Vera Cruz Correspondence, 
Yeu Cavs, April 24,1663. 

oss from the City of Meckeo— Movements of Mr. Corin 
‘Pee Sholing of Cereal FobiaResprearance ef Mar. 
‘ue-—Reactonary Fandis in Pos eaten ef the Rea 
Detiado Laying Foret Loans on Forcgneny—the Meri 
scans Discaligfal with England—Operatic Morement:— 
Siiness Among the Ineaden,dejde | 
(Oar-adclces from U0 capital are to the 14h: A courier 

from Orlaata had just arrived, end there was great ei 9 
foratloa ta the pace; at tbe exact nature ef Ula ex- 
cltemeot mas not known when the tail closet, altho 
fesyected from the wiitdramal of the Freaeh troops frre 
Tebcacan.. Toa Hoa. Toomaa Corwin hed gous to. the 
alico,an$ it waa ruppored by toyltatlon of the govern 
ieee th adyisa on coma grave matter. By the way, tla 
rtated'oy eeverel Tellers from te capital bat Mr Cor 
tia bas conclated atreaty th Preaidect Joarer” bat If 
“true yca will have bad tho delally ere (his tacbea yoo. 
Dir. Corwia Hina ben the tleadraat frend of Joaren acd 
Atha gives groubés for s bops the Masicans ctirish. that 
to Uaited States munt taeritably como t9 thoit rele 
Timean the Iiberals of Mexico; for there i bo qoustloa 
bor Dat there is a large party forming in favor of Bure 
peanioterreotiea with any form of government that ea | 
five peace to the country. Thavo bo old oat for Meaica 
to gorero borself now go with the gorerameat; bul ipo 
ssto oppees are almost toaman in favor of tbe intadery | 

‘The cheating’ Gen. Rovles elilleoultoued wo azitata the 
people of Mexico. Gen. Robles was taken the first of this | 
spoath, while travelling with bls eorvant pear Tetiuscap. | 
Wis suypoued ba was on bs way to Orizabs, wbero some 
serhin family reside, Tle was takeo Prisooer and carriod 
ton Andres Chaleblonicl, bere be was tbo by vrdr| 
\2° Gen Zaragoza. Great efiris were ra 
Yt all to no avail, Considering Gen, Robles was lave 

10 So0ms| 
. Liberal 
{t a plain arsassi. 

le of all parties In Mexico denounce It a| 

Marquez, who was announced to have been !thercughly 
‘and completely!” defeated at Jatatusca a few weeks 
Sisce, bas araln (arsed up in strength. Me fell upon Hl 
G.criicn of Iquala, and put all the officers to the sword. 
He pext came op tear Mexico, and defeated a gurerniornt 
Aforee near Tas Croces, and pow we Jat Lear tbat he fall 
‘uson the exovernor of Peabla, General Alatriste, at Metamoros Irocar, defeated bi aa ssiveral or bis eficers.prisonera, agen Auaurute and 
oh prinavers, and shot them on the 

writes front Qvere 
tho greatest Simeon An 

fonary Fosebiog that point, omiug to the umber pf react “bands scattered over the country. The Ulgh rondo 
Moed, and ha had fo take bis rand through hattendes Gat over’ meastaln paths: alll, even there, tie ound tineg Flows In ewarms, who were melting tho 
0" bacleodas and cacrylag them off for yansous Tt wasn’ miracle he got (Urouph alive 
Mesicy by the dilgedcea: “Indian Fusnern pave to ny ercloyed, who go ‘ealirely by trails S alice form en | 

Dobiado, Aedlng tho foreed lean comlog tn slow, late 
Pot $400,600 on m few capitalists fn Mexico, and mets Ake ‘eimo down’ wlth the money. Te is met kia “ef ordering tha contlopents ta from 
tha States. If be does thle tbe cacltaliste will havd a lively time anding mosey to pay them fer WN has gt 

come from these who have, of whleb'clrcle be 
Kyyecumest rarely (crms one. Dapelaaaments coatince, Aribe Jalls are crammed, 
Fusuyencagh, the Mexican writers are calllog oot, Speriitioas Albiia:" They eanaot belleve Sir Charles Wyke was acting lo good faith. They thiak aman, 49 

seh an be bas dove, coat be either a great (ool oF grea 
Eparevand they wispect tho Ialier. They aro wrong 
‘AB agcal of the London Mexican boodbo\sars has brea etal besa eae sb Sooeay tl eae as ee tae 
te igh nie 

e-cauntry by, the 
wlll yong 

an 
Jled, wlth 188’ vorito., 
shayo.sulared’ severely, nave etal aren on ce ata sig toi dase a 
Aegenbace/" he bog bone ian sey cease te toe ana 
bere when tho main foree’ salle LOSTD 
Five jaye Wat A large oamber, bor 
Joeo., Tbia season will bea terrible o1 ity ote erg nba eae aaa 
Aketeh of Admiral Jurlen de La Gras 

vieré, trnperlal Nayy. 
satied diallogtisbed Vreoch ital, Cox, 
eof tbe forbs tay operallag eek nse 

of Metco a ravine Ibe Expect Nason sarcived 
York yesterday morning from Vera Cruz. on 

board the frigaie Mealezama, ax Feportel In he HpuL 
oul 
jamirat do La Graylere enjoys not only,a brilliant ro- 
ord of hiv own, Dut eau oat Gf ® nashy celebrated: jp 
the nayal annals of France for conducting important ne~ 
oliatioos with Une Sharla Anferiéan Repablics vo Wehalf 
(of ip coun{rs,, Lo 1820, yebem Jt was no Jooger poraiblo 
fo doubt the) whota of America Wwoo!d Boon, ‘bb! iday Yo! 
Ayala, Jt WAd th father of Rear /Adta)tal’ Jnrlon ao: Ta 
Gravlere to whom Deke Pazqulor, (boa Minatior Fo. 
relen Astalrs, confdod’ the detieaty’ mission ef thowlog 
1th French flag to thoxe newly bere republics, aud of pre 
psping beforehand thoso Felatjons which migBL bo ferznsd 
wlth thent when Spanish domiuation should have dado: 
Ayely come to an end, SM. Jusiéa do’ La Giraviére | 
France with tie Rerommee and the Ceptacre. It wovld 
‘ot be without interest, under exlatlog eireutatances, Ls 
follow, io the “'Souyonirs d’an Amiral,"* (bo recitalof that 
‘campaigo, whieh lasted ncarly a year. Tbe obecr of (ho 
Resloratioa was then a witness in Spanlah America of 
tio disorders abd polltleal fualta whieh, feety years Iatery 
pro to lead to tbat place, with a legs pacite mission, Ad 
oMcer of tho. exnplte, hele of Bis merit'as well ax of bis 
Ame It was.already ererymbore dictators, wiiboil 
farco,. why @leyuted' for the government of republicy 
ithout tiberty, Already, alea, amoog (hot alteraallons 
of atAtchy and mfutary gororoment might be remarked, 
¢liber at Yivenos Ayres or at Peru, the last remnants of 
if ‘rat elemanta of usat monarchieal party én whleti tho 
{brea futertering Powers appear pow to Feekou leo jiVera Crar. At Hoeaoe Ayres, ronie Hane afore tho 
rival of ho Ronomuneo and Gentaare, the repablican 
‘authorities hut deliberated oa raising. n throne, and 
Tog the Duke of Orleans ou I uon'a, Ayres /noverthe- Ita, remained a repabllo, and Jt was England Coat ratbeor 
Foquired that result, ax ‘abo did'cot ike dat a French 
Jrince whould roign over Ta Piata. seit Min solectlog Admiral de, La Graviore, for tho eommand 
OC HLS very tinportast expedition the*Lmperor Napoleon, fas displayed hls usual prudenes and. diplomatie dlacel- 
Sriuatlon. Ihe Adtoiral Laan ofiect of rest osperience 
Dealdes balig naturally given t6 much study,and rofec: 
{Hon co all matters and novel clrcumstancea of couditious 
Goanected with bis profession. He. la tho author of two 
Se throe naval Books cf repute, the latost of which ip ne 
iced ina Paris letter, dated cn tho 24 of August, thir: | 
(Admiral La Gravicfo, lo oneef hls workw, adkx what 
twill be the influence of steam upon blockades? With snil- 
Tig vensals a blockade was often broken, Sometimes the 
weather drovo tba blockadiug squadron oat to rea, or a 
Tex fog camo ch and forced It 00 keep wall clear of the 
enemy's ports. Currents bad to bo guarded oguinet, a3 
feoll aa sudden ehangea of wind, which eight at ay tuo 
Jooat bring the vessel under the fire of a bestile baltery 
‘With steain these. dangere are greatly modided, If they 
bavenot altogether Uiespreared. Blcckades will (Or theta 
turebe mach mnorostricily observed, and the Geot will bo 
AAblo to I Jart oot of the range of the exterior forts. Dut 
tho now vesssie, If they do net requlre the entne delicate 
banding abd cobstant anxiety Jo regard wo tho weather, 
{Aro not wo ladepondent aa the old salliog ablpe.. Thoy are 
[slaves to a sobstance which thoy are eantlouaily dewour: 
ng, and which iutt, therefore, be. coatiouelly revowed, 
0 tialer how ‘clesafly manage, the hour mWurt arrive 

hon a'steam verso) will fad bersri€ COC of coal. Kir 
stoam yeescls to keep up m blockade. It will be Becexaary 
leltber to bavo constant relay of war ships, or to depond 
|upon trapsports whose arrival could-nover bo dopeudod 
Jupoa with apything like certaloty.7) ay, 

‘Adiniral La Groviere salled’ tn the expedition againat 
Moxteo from 1bb port of Oray, tn Algorls, on thé ISU of 
November, in tho year 1801, for Cuba, in érdor to assutio 
the command of the French squadron. Io Jouroeyed 
firstito Paria. and'theaca' to the Canary ielanda and Mar 
unique) config tb a rendezvous, as arranges proviously) 
Jin Havas. “He reached Ouba sont the auiblof "Decem! 
[bor Jast, and holsted his ag on the Monteruma, in which 
| verio\ he now returas (o Varis,, Baving fulflied bis part 
of the Mexican mission,” the ultimate fatara of whicti 

[Fests tn the arms of bis gallant countrymen cn the fll uf 
Moxien, directed by the capacity aut will f bis Lapel 
master ja 

City Intelligence. 
Tue Taor Rauiny Commsrres met at three o'elack yea: 

terday afternoon, Mr, Tbomas Tiestoa Jo tke chair, Tho 
Dusiness transacted was mesily of a routine characti 
bat sbowed that tbe committes was working with com: 
mendable zeal.’ General Wetmore stated that be fia 
dent a copy of thoappeal for ald to tho Meyor of Trey, 
and bad received the followlog reply; which was 
read 

or, May 18, 1602. 
Proerax MWWenxon BigP ie 
Dan Suw—Your Kind apd frjendly note wha recaived 

(his morniug. By the camo mall came-a substantial 
root of New York's genercalty, In Wo form ofa dralt, 
for $9,000.-sigced by Mr. Willlama, your treasurer. 1 
cannot allow eyea a: Sunday ‘to past wltbout acknow- 
Iedglog on behalf of our eltlzent—many of them vor 
Towlog ohes—thore ovldetices of the generous, em 
thixing beart and piberal band of your nobla,spatropolie. 
‘Tho enelururen Inoyour Jelter asd the columns of your 
how spapors mid the thorough ‘and. earnest! wancer In 
/i)eb your C)tirenis have ebtefed upon the insk of re 
Moye the beciy nC Fomerers by dur recent Ore, | Thore 
bbavo Beto thus far 1,060 a Tt ja thy pucaata for Feller. 
alm of tho cnomlitoe, wile rellevjog, eases of prerent 
feed. to give help to Farha mapper that pereone mas bo 
ecabied Wo Eolp-.thambelves To. this: eoevice several 
‘lluieba sre lending thelr Gano! abd attention, while ia srery mer soleltng-ommilegy ago, Dealynt mobi. 
J think the plans of to work are the Beat that could. bo 
auvptody and of the falthfulneso with. yehich they will bbe earrled eat thers esn bs ‘po doubt, Clothing. prov sions, Ke., Wilf Ba distributed by a comm itteo of Ladle 
Troy asa elty will svoH be: up ahd.ou agsio—ahowing ina Tow years but inte traca’ er our prevect calamity, | 

yet individuals will sumer lece and deeply.Net caly ave 
the pr allvcted, Dal those webo aro, 1s usy-elreametan 
ces are throwa strogality back to Uo coniinea cf porerty 
Thera ts ample room for tho disposal of all tha’ hand ef 
Nberality may cutelbate i 
Oar committee will eadeavor to Keep you edvieeul 0 oar plane, efforis aud scecess. 
‘With warm thanks for the ecergy and good fceliog dis. 

played by yeorseland tho gentlemen asvoclatet eo ncbiy 
lo roliovlog dBtress (a A sister cily, 1 Bog 10. subscribe 
myzalf, very gratefolly and respect(Qliy, yours, 

JAMES THORN, Mayor, It was etated over $14,600: had alreaily beed colitetoa,, 
and (hat arrangements had bees mate to parchase sowing 
juacbines from a New York rm. for half coet, to bo for 
warded (o tuoke who, bad Jost théle sowing machines Uy 
We Bro. The committee adjourned to Monday next. | 

« Wacom, 10 Reroep Poss ov nie, Smeyty- 
yista (Hicmaxp) “Reswast—A patriotio feotehmin 
writes {9 0p, suggesting tbat: as “the members of tho 
Seventy-niath regiment, who have beea so long conlned 
Jn Sathorn dungedas! are shortly tb réfarn home, come, Doble reeaptlonshonldbe prepared for thea uaa tomar 
for the pluck und courage eviuced by them og every oes, 
‘sion. Tho Idea Is a good onp, nod will doablless be acta 
upou by the friends of the Seventy iat fa this city. 

Fatal Fats mow a New Tiewbixa. Joba Glieartlay 
laborer, died at the Now York Hospital yesterday from 
Abe eects of injarics accidentally received. by falllog 
from the new dulldiog, corner of Fear! azd Hockma 
styeets, The Coronar was notifed to hold an loquest up the body. 

To ge Sesto mux Losanc Asruca.—Willlam Haynes 
(e0t Howes), tho Boston school teacher, wbo attempte 
tecommit suicide aboot a week ago. by cutting /hi 
Murcat, bax become no demented tbat bis rem 
Lnatle Asylam ls recommended by Dr. Kean 

Ax Usexown May Fouxo Dewey at 
aox.—Corouer Heury. B. Goold, of Richmovd county, 
held as ing 

dt 
baa wan betwee forty and Glty yeara old, calddlo aie, 
Diaek hairand well dresved. He had ob ‘a black. 

ped panta, new Bool, golé log on cach 
oF Wil 

Recormny ov nie Disraet Arron, —It will bo gratis 
‘ying to the citizens of New York to know (hat Diste(et 
‘AMtornoy Hall baa entirely fécovered from bie rocea ferjove foslaposition, Sr, Hall waa in attendance ath ‘fice yenterday, and haa ro-ntered. upon the discharge ris omcla doves i 

Personal Intell 
E.A. Stebbins and J. Smitb, of t 

Wiican An F. Youn od wide and (V0) ‘Haight, of New 
‘ark, atid ira. J, W. Hala, of No thy 
UAB Albetarie Hotels oS TST Perbs ate MOPTIOR 

ences | 
ton; J. Broker 

if 
feta! jatberal, of Ban Fran. fasbiogton, 

are etopping 
al tbe 

F.C. Joon and wr. ten Ary RB, Coleman ce sy 
SCsLoiie, B: ABsyos sie wife, ct ‘sin 

Alban: 
loek, of ‘aator House 

¥. E- Byerett and-wite, 
Einies, of Boston 1D. MeChox erbocker and W) A’ Black 
Vnited States Arm: Dalrmas Fort. 

riba, of Mf 

i 
iat ae 

n rockt by recite thelr at 

10 Mo 

from bis-own pox! 
(10 this Untied 

1) Congresvtonal Erect, ai 
cras-sttelajant-unamei tie? Siny AO, Se tgros, eilela) and inattelal, of the sueyla} Ale,sioa AAW sta cairap tor eoember.ot ORM ta hossben 

sa. Logan, give Isham G, Haycle $2 plurality... 
Fire Jn Manchester, N. 11. Tasos, May 79; 1502 (La site|, a rag | rretve tyneinout Dotaes‘cecapled uy abpac forty tebe 

Teas nies ike Grasse Stale Maret Holts: anil tav ether Valldinge. "Tbe dertceyed baldings were of the cheap. fat class iocrted on icacteoler etects Detwove Bin ud Giastan. 

(a) 

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS. 
FIRTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS. 

PIKSF SESSION. 

Senate: 
Wantisoron, May 10, 1662. 

)| ‘Tae eANKAOCY 1 ’ 
| The Ven Paenext pro eh, presented! a memorial 
from the merchants of Naw Xerk, A’king’ for a géaecal 
Vanlifupt law f 
| Mrs Coway, Crop.) of Pa, proseoted a pelitioa from 
‘the cilirdae of Viladolpbia for tha same purpwsa, 

pinta yarancrranas. 
Mr. sousn, (cep.) oC Mazs,, preested petitions Ja 

favor of etuasiclpatiog the tlaves, 
TE AMucAy exays Ranh 

dir. Wiusds, (top) of SLisa., oTered a reeotattoa that 
\Me Seéretary’of the Totorior report to the Sonate the 
ypames and bomber of ye2ebls engaged fo the slave trade 
for je Southern District (of New York, and arrested, 
sipco May. 1853; the namos of (be tonddmen; the anion 
‘e{ Dots abd jimount rea!lz8a by tbo goverumient. Alka, 
(at the Secretary of the Intorfor furaksh the names o 
persces engaged in. tho slave trado for tho Southera 
Distrlet or New York, thearaoant of beads, Xe., aud the, 
‘amoanl realfend Uy the govornnient from forreltare, 

ASI OF TOK ARMY StAFY_OTBCENE 
Me, Granta, (rep) of Tawa, offered a. resalction) that 

the Secrotary'cf War roport to the Seato tho. naisies of 
pervoos appointed on the aiaily of the difforsut ollicary, 
Where row employed on the stall, what olllesr and by 
Whose recommezdatlon appolnted. “Adopted. 

TIE CAVTONY OF TOR RETEL LEDER PLASTER: 
Me Gries Introduced a Dill for tad Fellet oF Robert 

‘Susall and others (colores), who receatly. doliver«il tbe 
Folel versal Planter to Commodore: Dupoat’n.hquadrol. 
‘The bill provides that tho stearnehip Planter, with all (ho 
Girgo, appurtenndces,” c., bo’ apjraisad Uy’a compel cut 
Voardfor vilicors, and that one-balt the. value. thereat 
ball go to Robert Small and bs associates, hb rau te 
Man(@r, out of Charleston brbor, with the. provision that 
tho Sceretary of the Navy tay laeest tho aammo ta Uolted 
Slaten atceks, tho latereat to be pald to Smalt ond bin as 
sociale or belra 
Tho Dill was taken up aad passod 

MEDALS OF NaxOR. 5 
Mr. Witroy, (rep.) of Mass’; eallod up tha resolution 

Providing for presentation of meda's of bazor to eullssl 
men who dulingulzheat theaaselves in battle, | Passed. 

DERATE ON "ilk coXYECATION HILL. 
‘Tho Confiscation bill was taken up. 
Me. Srasen, (rop.) f Mase. Cali 1 can simoli(y 

{hin discunsion,Y shall feel that Thave deve romethilng 
towards ostabilsbing tho (ruth. And now, if you. will 
Kindly give me sour alleotion, Teball try'to Upuo the 
‘qucation In doch  way’as to exhibit clearly all the point 
Tn fisue. ‘Thero ts a wayiog, often ropaated by statenuen 
And often recorded by publicists, which. extbedles the 
Glreet object of Lhe war which We are now uuhapplly 
Compoliad 10. wage; ab object’ rometimes avowed 10 
Boropean wars; andincra than oncestasde p watchword 
Jn our own escoiry—!Indomnity for ibe past and co: 

Bich should bo ave compreben- 
‘Withowt tademully. tor 

tho past, this war will bave been waged at our cost 
Without ‘security for the futore, this war dill havo 
fosen waged In) vain. Treascre and) blood will have 
een Iavishel In’ vaio. But Indemnity apd  eocurl- 
ty aro both means to ap end; aud that end 
a tho national unity aod the eaoadvation ‘of tho, 
[VoitedStates. It ia nol ecough If wa. preserva 
tho constitution at the expense of the matleaal oll 
‘Nor init enough iC we enforee the gaticnal unity at the 
Cxpeuto of the constitution, Poth fust be malotained, 
Bath vill be malataled if we do not fall {0 Cake couueel 

Jor that pradeot courage jebicb is naver go) mach needed 
{fs at a taomost like the preseat, Twa things we rork as mein (0 an end—indembity for tho past and security for 
the futare. Two ililogs ve séek ag tha end ytsell—pa- 
tloval ually under the constitution of the United States Surelychp tbego objcets all make, eoeeur. Bat ovr ball 
they be best accomplished? The conatitation and {oter- 
naliooal law are exch involved In. this. discuesion. 
Even jf tho quertica Itself wero mlaote, I teoutl 'be. 
Joupottant from such relatiocs.-'Bat' It coacerce 
Yale masses oC property, It concoraa tho\ liberty cf 
hiea, while It opens for decision. the means (9. bu” ern 
ployed. in Briogiog: this, great war’ lov a. chcser 
Inevery aspect tho qoestica is transe-ndent; nor ie it 
‘easy to paes upon |t withoat coosidering It in the various 
lightsor Jurisprudesce, of history nad of Tolley. It le 
sometimes end that itis exclusively a conslitacwal ques 
tion. Tule Ia mistake. In ovety government, Iwund 
by a written coustitation, nothing can ba dou which. In 
pot lh cauformty WIth tho ecnstitutioa. Bot en the 
resent eceasion there ‘need be Do. dilMcalites of Soubte under tho ccnstitation, 1s proisfons are pissy 
anil exyielt, so tbat they Deed’ ealy to. bo reclied. Tio 
Seoator from Venueylvapia (Mf. Covras) avd the Seater 
{rom Vormont (ifr Collatncr) bave stated them streog: 
Wy; but T complain. Joss of (hie statement than of Its ap. 
pliéatlon. ° Of coureo, apy roposition really jseooalstagh 
With ibesa proslsloas must Poavatderad, But It, on the other hand, It be const: Lent, thera Is the ay opt (0, 
Ns consideration In’ tho Jigbt Uf history aud of wiley 
If tbero be any dlMeulty now, els not from the question, 
‘Yat eloply from tho fuels; as often In fuillelal procsed! Vog {C18 Jena embarrassing to dslernilng Ano Law (tude 
the (acts. If Ubinga are now aaa Ks thsy really are, and bot an Senatorn fancy or deniro=it Ths fectaare Dove ad, 
Toltfed fo thelr catural character—theu must. the eoost 
{ational pawer of the goveramentbe adtnlited also!) for 
thi fora canes bao th car abty a cf(ta 
fuela, Tels only by Senylug tho. facta fe joteer feet can Ro iran fa question. eacwot eva toeeese. 
Uefrom Peoosyieabla, or ths Sunater. fram Varoronty 

218.01 The feta are ateyplo and oUrioae 
Cr ambodied. Ie thy double ey of iPof war. tb OF those facte-nro facts, pa 

to common observation ant cstamon sense! It 
would boa lascit:to the nderstandig to say that at Tho proctnt momest there is uo rebellict cr that there is 
Eo'war. Whatever Toay be the coubta of Senators of 
{ter focepan cosataticeal theories, webody eat qoee 
{ica that we are, In tho mldst of a'de facto rebellion, 
and in the mbist cf a. de facto war. We are. it 
he midst of each And beth. “It ts not enough to zay that 
Where Iya retollign; or is it enough to say thst there Is 
‘awar, Tou whoto (ruth Is rot told'in elthpr alteraetiyey 
Ouy case Ia Qeuble, and you rasy eall st rebellion oF whe), 
as you jleata, cr you may call it beth. Jt, le rebelled 
weollea to all bo proportions of war, sad i Ls war de 
Fivlog Its life Frew rebellion. Te not lezs a, rebellion 
Decallse of Jus presest full biown grandeor; cor ta It leek 
A war because Of the te Morons ‘soarce where te draws 
Wwilfe, The rebellien Ie wiaseifest—U lcotr Anesten. tivo territory, ouco ccupled. by governments twelcing, 
fnaenage'uy te Ubi, and hari ergy at 

deriaken (0 overttizow the. copsticut 
OC the Uslled States withla ia berders. lus Seuator 
find reprenentatives have witbirawn from Congrees. ‘The 
old State goyernnivate, xolemnly bouall by the caths of 
thelr fabethinarles. to support (be natfonat costitutiou, 
Live ceased. 0 ealst, and ("their place Have Sppearea protéaded | goveraments, which, adnpy 
9K, the further preteuticus oC a’ eculwderdcy, Liaw profacded 10 fisue lellors of targus add to levy war 
Sgolurt the Valted States, Sofar haa thie dlsplareasent fof the ational gorerumeat provalled tbat at Ybis mo. 
meat, Urooghout this «bole territery, there are 00 
functionaries acting vader tho’ United States: Dut all are 

{fsa 

proteuding to ect ander the newly establisbeu wurya. 
Mas, Iostead of tue cath yo wapsort the coaattatin c¢ | 
the Ualted States, required of al ollelals by 
Nation, anouber cath bas Daca substituted, €o support tbe consilutiea of tbo covtederacy; and tous tbe rcbellin Has assumed a completeness of orgaalzatlen woaer the ‘mit olemp taneous Ta point of fact, throogbaut tis 
ereitory iy eational government has beeu tasted: while 
tho old State governioents hare ceased lo" exist, lifeless ‘ow from rebel bauce. Call suleice, u-yon'wifi, or) torpended eblmatlen, or abeyance—tsey Bave ovoa ithe] 
leas ceased to exist. Sock \s the plain and'palpable fact. 
If all this be pot rebellion, complele in tri-! 
‘mphabt treason, then is rebelliot nothiog but a nese. Hot the wari ook iefa aoe Asumlag al the Tune Mlouvet an lncepeadent.gorsrament, the confederacy | 
‘has undertaken to declaro war against the Unjted 51 
1 ruppert of hla Ueclaratien than raised araie, of 
fasleed a uavy, Uaued leltord of marque, borrowed Toney, fmpened’ taxes, acd otberwies dove all that h 
cout la waglag ma. is armies, ara amoug the largest 
ever méarahalled by @ sicgle people, and at didwrent 
places throughoot a wide spread territcry, thoy have en: 
countered tbo armies of the United States, Battles” ave beta {OUEDE ved. tho varying. vicissitudes ot] 
war; slogos have taken place; (orkreraes’and cities) Tiayé. teen eagiured. On ‘the sea, ships bearing. th Eenamuses of tho codtedorecy, comelfen ua pina | Teera and comalites an ships of. dhe may. hovel felred,ourk or buint merchant vessals of tho Colton Slaten, and coly ately" an Ironclad stesincr, ‘with, 
theag of Whe coofaderacy,, Bas destroyed two frigates 
Oc the United States, Oo exch alge priscuere have boca matte who bave been treated an prisoaers of war aad. as Such exchanged. Flags of truce have passed from camp (eerp, ant almost dally daring this wipter this woite 
fag has affopded 16s belligerent protection to eemmunica-| {loos betweeu Norfolk aud Fortress Mentos, while the teholo rebel coart haa, By proclazoation of the Eredideut, 
been declared 50 astate of blockade, ana abips of foreign countries an Well ef Cur ow, Inve beau condetreed 
by. our courts in Washington, Philadelphia, Now York 
nd Heston as prizes of war. Thue do all thegs a{test to {ie exislasen of war, wile Is. manifested. Cow In the Ueckate, upbeld by jodiclat tribusals, aod now la. the poste; wileh alter Aight 22068 truce, da Iodubltably as 
to mighty armies face to face op the battle held. It is sor (alts criminal emlaened, challenging ali tho pain Tod penalties of war, ecliatig all its terebio’ pros Fopatives aed “ayakeding all fs dormant. onder 
Mr. Somer then’ illustrated the double character ot as ebvellon and aa war, by allcalons 10 Fogldnd wai bo. Pace Tlament; called by Clarendon ib \Grest rebulllon? and by Mltcuatwar Ha tien ealeectpectene ths cabeltod {nd the war ay obvious facts.” Let uom be reen in thei fruo characiep, ant will be oxsy to apply, tbe lay It filocause Sehdtore sea the facie only” Inipartectiy Wat 

|| 
| 

thay healt wlth tops ttho powers which we Arata 
employs ory perlayay W's! bodauew tity Ingiat upon [eng tio Met of rovsilon exelurively aba ‘aoe tho ta q 
of war, Letthem open thelr eyes, and they myst rs) 
poi. LCT eoem to dwellan this ping, 1 Js, beeavbo of 

Tractiealimportines 1a -the' prazsat, debate, Lot mg sll asin 1 an oases No prgoon knw arrayed for (he-veTunoe ot te gol ferusnuea ok tug (ul saoee maby erie 
nals, sabject to all ihe ponallies of rebellion, which is of 
Eoarco, treason Quder vho <obkyiiution. of Ute Upitod “Tb mame: persons ow arsed 12 War ayant (tho gevercnivat of we Lalted Sous are coquesticaably 
Noemies, exposed to all the ivchients of war, 'Wikb Jie 
ESnaitied) sured conteibutivas, contiscatloas, cape (ores aud rites. iey aro enemics, becaiau ther? con BigalGn baa acnuined. too pore tndproperiots ot wet Tis le tay that they are uot erieveaee is le to aay Mat they are set epiailad- Thay are tpi dnd ey yee sites! ata Tom forthe corsrauent et the United Bistes Uo proceed mealast ahem sn cllber SHAse- iter, aecorsiog’ ts cimtreltiog eousiverations of reas, (isisiuP seiieer tt the isigment ot Chia Sates arn ia Reso ve Winey (4 Uranch, 288); to etiow tha beligereet its ay be tysraddeg Ws thes tovare'gaty, cso the opiaicn of Coit Juatice Tighmes cf 
Veusylvanla; 424 of Judge Sprague, of Desiou, whive 

‘plojon bo elted whit much respect, eaying that loag ox 
Porlonco Unt increased ‘bis orfeinsl aptitude for such Hvtstions, and made Bich aa authority. And he then 
Tolied ua Grotiuy, wha, in hls masterly work creat 
Abe law of nations, bas developed tbia very. digcrimina- 
Ai. Te in prcteted a apaak of Seatars who bate 
eqnied to feel. tho importance of alog. nble. to reat tho" rebale ay. tallca enetiles!—on accoant of tho 

taltied whjch would than attach, ‘The Seqator trom 
Reutueky (Mtr. "Davis) ia. bis bil, has” proposed {o declare then #0;and the Senator from Wisoousia (Mr, 
Ditto) as made wslmiiay peopeettion with. regard to ‘a ovticular class. Bot all thla Is superdaous.- Hebela 
folarma are“enemnies,!: exposed to all to, peoal\es of 
waras muchas {they wero allen enemies. No legisla: Wjrtu required to wake Ahem #0.” They are. a0 La fact. 
Ionlyremaine that they abeuid. be treated. 205, 0r, accariitig 10 the Declaration of Tndeyendeaeo that 
Dold th ( mankiod, eoemtew {a war, Ia 
Peace frleads,” we the alages of tne discussioa. We hava ean pst, shat, in: polot. of fact we. are ia tho 
idst of nrebeliion and In the Talist of a war; apd se- coudly-, {at In pojat of Ia wo ere at iberly to act under Tho gerere ineldeat V0 eller or to both ef these eon. 
sltigns: abit Gat wa taay Iéeat the people eogaged axalat 
an cZlminala or aa enemies, or; 1€ we. Pleats, as Boll. dou ne IF repaat these prope ions, bat iis essen: 

Aial that they sbosld uot beforgoitea.. Theretore, sie, 
determlolan oUF enutye: we vay tants all ques 
Len of power, © The ipower ls sample» ab! ia 
Sebjiable, belog regulaled in) the. cou "cxss by 
Ua genetlivtion, and in the olbér caso by the rights ot war Mwotreat them ns rebels, Wheu.we arounder 
ho restenints of the ‘constltutice. If wo treat. thet ‘enemies Coen wo have all tho Latitido “eanctionbd by 
Djorighlset wore Ife Vreat these both en wo ‘hinbino nur pevalt/ed frogs tho doable sooreas: What ta 
écoagalcut them soorely 8 criminals will Bavurally vo iy conformity withthe coastitution; Dut what Ia dose 
‘italust tem aa even Wil! havo’ uo. Iimitattoa, except tio ighls of war. The Witerencebetireen these two oy 
Tan Hf chuidven, reprecenjed by the twanpestte roy 
efiso pew pesdiny wey alba hapaea wthetoclae enon, 
1 thonlastiog polnt bf ogc. Yo Lroatlng, thoes, array iid armmagaluet oa aw eriminaln,wo acstnie. sayorelgyty" 
fi fuck to pals for a. violation ot extating’ lave. Ta {him As copinles, wo asumotosoyercigatsy Dut 
shupiy employ thu ineans kuowa 10 war jn overcoming 
ap éoany ant In d¥ealning security agatnst Nima. Ia the ‘he rasa our eoures te(ouuded In eaunlelgat Lave Under Uhh constitution; and ia 2u0 otbar casa: inthe rIch9 ot 
war under in(érnationaliaw. Iu the onu cage our object Teimply puntshoteut: io tbe otter ease 1k In! assured, Nictory.. “After eatablishing ta reagow and authority. Urn 
existence ofthe twa sources of power, Mr. Suyaner peo Creded to consider “Orut, tho rights Sgalnet erlmicals, 
Tédnded on sovereignty, with thale Mmaltation, under che eeus!itutlon, ad, #eccudly, tha rights agalaet eDe- tale, founsted ca war, Which are absolutely wltuoat con 
Aiicctlonal foiltatiee:” Uoder the first bead, he passed ey the yarlous Jinliatlons of tbo constitation, aay Wat ho ould pot be Jess eensllve thaa any oler 
castor with! regard {o aay. unconetitatlonal propel. 
Gen.” Show him that aby provesition is without support 
bthe constivutien, or that It edeads against auy of ile Sreguards, aud could pot rocole Bis wots. 1. Gongrose Basha power over slavery in ths States’ bot thls cannot lncer(ero wilh (aklog elaves ax a peualty for rime. 2, ‘There must be uo expestfaco lw. & Nabil ef atalnder. 
4. No person shall bo devrived of Ute, literty, oF pro: 
erly, withnut due process of lay -B: Io all criminal Precedings tho nceosed shall "enjoy speedy and, 
Pubilc. (rial by Jury of Stato and’ district whero ho ceiwe. wag ComUtted, 0, No attaloder of troason Wait work carenpllon of. blood or Lorfeltare, excopt 
Goring the life-of tho yorscu altaluted. — This flearly tho United Statesimay exercise all tho. rights | war, which, wecording’ to” tnlernatioaal law, beloug 
fo Tadapeodtolit Staten. lo ofteriog thie propeettion, 1 
lve fer tho present all question webetber’theed righta roto ba excrelued by Cougrets or DY tho President.” It fs rulcleot Ahat every ontiou bas la this respeeta por: 

feel Bivallly; nor cao. apy Tlehts oC; war accorded (0 Cider atlovs’ bo delat to. tho Uoited States. | Harsh 
od fepuaicans there ighla unqcestonably aro, they 

Hetence, wll le commett Wy 
nyery! couashity having. ia 
overeleaty has a right us aatioual life, and ja da(eceoot Aceh ite lt may pat forth all li euergies. Auy-elber 

Prlaciple would leave IC the wretched prey of wicked fen, Abrasd or atuome, In vai yen agcord to" Te tog 
Fights of soverelguty i you despoll tt et othor rights Jrithout which eoverelgpty canuot exist. “I thiak, tbore- 
fora, Tam)? was tbe” eeotentious) utterance by: whlch vee irat cf “nuotern phvosopbers demon: 
Sirated ~ yarsonal” existoree.© “ST am, therefere 
(I_-havo rights," may. be _aho_declarasioa’ “of 
levery snayarelggiy. when. Ita, existence Is -ascalled. 
fale clause. Mrs Suinwer cousidared. cxiUcally, show! {thot tho prowbitioa of forfeiture to aceideot to» attalae 
Jécr or treason,” whieh is Judgment of death, aod was; 
|Mceetoce, Jaapolieable where tbere was no vKadjnent of 
|ceath algo, aU it was loapplicable to sock extate as a 
Party bad o bimaeit 60 as 10 couyey abe same absolutely, 
‘whether fee slplo or pervonally Adbidat tho contusion, 
Tn whleb thla eLtuso te involved, you cannot expect that 
IC il bo 0 stroog restraint upon apy exetetse 6& jo 
‘oder the consti(vtlon, which otherwise. reoms r 
Jan Just, Desides, itis catirely iuapplicabio ta righta 
|igalostapewiea. "Avsillary to ctber proceeding agalnat 
criminals, but not Jjuvolylog the trlal of Khe" exlmileal Dimvelt, aro proceeding in rem, founded oa the Idea 

| that "ths “thiog: aa 'n certaln ‘geusp -tbo offender, | Arter thie mursoy oF tho limit 

ayn | rico 

Alo is! ay, wloch able as’ the” goverawieny 
ot Soual property. All iéta rights of weac may be weld 

by Congrees, but it must be while war is peodlog. When 
War trover thea (ill como the ‘time for penal ststates. 
‘Attor this Fury ay of questions of law Mr. Summer ‘ext 
Fevloted iu detail tho bistory of coniscation in ancleot 
‘Aud ywodera times—egpecially. IG Frauce—and also tho 
‘umerous cpatiseation Bilis, Upwards ot alghty in ndin! 
ber, duriog our Revoluticn, with tho diplowatle contro- 
varsy to wbieb they gave rise, 10, the courso of whict, 
Jie detorhon ancried The strongest ground onder. the 
riglite of war, Mr. Suninor then procacded  W vay shat 
n't oxamplen of history, vy which tha Senato Is to be 
guided ou tho present” oceailon, the. umbarrarsmest 
Ot Hercules tn constantly ropedtod: Thor aro paths 
o'avold as well/as patie to tako, and 1c yeill_ be pros 
Ter for you to. detormioe, under the lights of the Pesta yout cowrao anal! be'dirested: cnt Where are 
ualderanooe of plicy and T rely to dalave of for 
{lem also, which prevoncda fiomluatleaaveb ae canzotbe 
fond laany of the laftanecs of bBtory. Ta doterralolog 
hat powers to exercise, you will be guided toa certaln 
extent by the object whlch youseekitonccomplish. Do 
You seok really to put down the reteuon apd bo tread {t 
Sat forever, oF do you eeak ‘only tbe passage of penal 
Hatato? Do you eceks Gow and deelstre weapon tn the 
‘war whicb cdr country ls compelled jo wage, or do you 
‘eak nothing moro tise 10 publali afew rebélay OF. it 
tho object you seek is almply punt himent, do you wink 
10a Be wu Active, or euly lo Game}. Are you in 

rest to strike this rebellion with all ths- force. eanc- 
Houed by the rights of war, or do you reftse to ka an 
hing beyond process of municipal ta F Iput 
ete questions whucercly and kindly. You will soswer 
thew by your vates, Jf you aro not fa carnest against 
Abu relellion bow arfayed ia war; If you are coaleatto 
‘seem (o.agt witbouk acting, Laecem to strike wiibeut 
siciking, In short, to seem rather thag to be, you will 
as aew peval slatule and cothiog more. It 'ciear (hat 
Hoch a statute would bo of perfect. IneMciency. "1k will 
Dol produce even a moderate fallmidation; not so much 
fy Aqlaker goo, With the provision in oar constitution 
Applicable o jury trials in eriwlaal eases, (els Obvious 
(ESC, throughout the whole rebel country, there. ean to 
centictlops under ruch statute. Procecdiags would fall 
throogh (he dlaayreemect of he Jury, while the ers oF couige wal wks every cate a decasion of rita 
tions [Nebo would be Cuceuled. So strongly om 1 
ecnvluce! of thin, (uit Lam aceustowed to consier the 
gallown es out of tho quosbion. IC le bot a poualbillty aa 
Sa punlabiondnt for this rebeillon:- Nor-would any: con- 
siderable (orrelture or condseation be euuctloued by b 
Jury. 1 thibk that a thls Jadgment 1 do not err. Bat st 
‘ls Ge ho, wurcly we ought Lo Lake all propar steps to 
‘avoid sue failure oF justics. Let Senatorn ues things ag 
Wey are: Lot us aot deceivo cureelves or decolee 
others. A new statute xg 
few niora pages 0 
cannot doubt. that Se 1 

roeat—that they 
‘can what they say, and that they Intent to do-all’ tn 
thole power, by all propar legislation, to carry, tha war 
fou dual clove. Uutit this bo their’ purpore thoy wil 
‘o0t besitato. to ewploy all the acknowledged rights of 
war calcuhited to promote tbls «nd. Two transcendent 
powers haye already beon exerclaed without amarmar— 
Orat, fe rake artles; ‘eccoliy, to raise money. Thee 
werd, eanéullal (othe end. "But there le avothor 
toner, without whlch T fear the end will es eayo eI is thatof exollecation and Iiberatioo, 
faut this power 1 Just as constitutlanal as tho other 
tio. The gecashin.for HMO exereiie Is found ia. the 
tani! terrible pecemalty, An army is cot & yove 
fomialas, wor (8 it, In the face of the enemy, oF in 
fany of ita setivities ‘anienabte'to’ tbo constitution, Tt 
Jakes life without a jury trial or apy due process of law; | 
aud wopbave already seen. IC Is by virtue of tho sane 
Tights of war Fay of waemales may be taken, | 
nd Fregdosi e giyan to thelr alaves.Of coarse, ia ths | 

foxerelge of Were rights ‘bo check or limits. ‘Mioo 10: tha eaavUtunioo, “ Apy gueh: cheek’ or Thnltation | Hof the United States for (lo eoveral districts of Tennessee. 
‘would bé leratioual.  War'eaanet ba ‘conductad ur etned, 
To. To sesbiog to fasten Upon it! the restraint of the 
onatitutfou, 0 copeat (he aucleal tyracny whieh cota 
peiled.ibs victims to fhe Jo chafns. Glorious ‘as it | Uist tho ellizen. Ia, surrounded by the mafeyuard or ahe| 
constitution, yet thie rule bs sopernedod by war, which 
AFIS nto Yelog Subee hans WHI Kas no naar 
A tualise pad lei Bae vad Wat uhere uo rit ro does bot fn tome: foeasuro ld¢ribge. upon’ wofie! Orbe 
ieUt. ROL tid 3 nOL eortscbe Rigbts,.wlisn pro. 
ferly) wadstetoeds barynomia wilh! wach ‘other, tyo) Healy of Wat edn mover Inftloge -upsa any” tights 
ivix, Vio) evonUullen, oor can any ghia” ded tuo coastitutlon 10Fringe. upon. tho eights of war 
AGrayming, theo, Whar bes beva xo swply demonstrated, 
Sit tua ¢iputs of War are oiraithootabridgment, yh 
savinlogaloa thae you sluot allow: our presabt ehuso aaah as entiveipcch iguiy.easiges, etait 
Torcogh suy-tallura on your part.t ask you to exerciag can ripe i uel & Way ae 10 assare. procapuy lad 
‘urely that permournt peace la wbictinll stat wods}re 

Ue'Cantained: Yat te this end i will got be enough tg 
CRIp Aya Whe. reballion; Ik must bao. comnuetely Sfiood byeiLesbaoe break forth, eb ta satbors ey 
ot alowed t asaya punitutsy(—sll of which ma) \neeomplished only by such bill aa I haya pvopeaed. Tho 
Teasous of polisy, ¢ hot of daly, are eoatreaing.! Dat 
Selle all denice to eco the rebellion’ completely crushed, jay be a didereaco with regard to tbarights of wat 

‘pall bo exercised. S¢une iuay be fur a few; otbers 
4b 
which, 

lee tin view. jority of Grotias, Ia turolag now to Vattel, & tbo obj 
Abo au 
‘rriler of miagculise, oniderstanding, 
much to poyrularize the lave of atl by the consldoration that, less guslore than others, be Soom always fospined. bythe froe ale of Dis all 
Sffvriant and difed wih to Gesre. Of doing good #0 
that what ho canctlons canbot be regarded as thiiberal oF 
harsh To granping tho details yhleb may enter tato tho 
ebjoct propacd, this Dendyolont master teaches that we 
spay cok there Lhipgs—(Vatte], book 3, Cap, 9)— 

1) Porseasion of bat belongs to ns. y 
2, Rxpenges wad charges of tho war, withreparation of 

damages. ‘Heduction of the enemy, 00' that bs sball be ineapa- 
that nant etener ‘¢ Punlalimest of tho enemy. Hatin order to arrive AU tbove revolts, the rigbts of 
war aro cura, (0. be employed ip our dlceretlon: net Torgetting that Ie property” of very rebel, wbeibor 
Toil or speraonal, Ig ax Jonily liable. (0 (orfelture, a8 
{hj property ct a bontile’ prince ts adraitted to [bo by the rigbte of war. Such, to detail, ta. tha Chfeck bch te all eoptaloed fp the Lea of pesca. Tn 
ths work, it Is bocdlees to ray, Maro can bo no piace (or Mbp outlineat of hate or sus! suggestion of Yotgeabee, Tare exp bo no exac\lon ad np puotibmeat bayeod is 
feecslty of the ease—notiog bared, nothing oxesalvo: Tejlty soi pardon become be cenqueror moco aven than 
Bid vletory bo jo time of pace the mist good and Ta Uihe of war tbe least ovll pesllyles Ruch 42 thg law of Dallcoe,!"" “These ate. the words of an otinenl French 
Piagieteato at tho fostalfavon of a prise courts In wis 
SOHICIL WIT bo oor duty 10 axsusgo the enlamlties of the all etsy 18 spare the ueteovepapdaten. 
Tit the tallest popplea muat drop. Kor the conspirators ‘pbovorguntzod, Us grea rhe, and let slip tbe dogs of Wir}, hero can Deno penalty too great. Thoy should ba 
Tot obly pan{sied to tuo exteBt of eur “poweer, Dot thoy. Mihaey.atepped oe att mean ee Inouenco, wo Cat) old thelr lives be epared,  Wboy be eomed Wo. wear. dbem. Ou. a Yovoriy,. ik not 
fo) wxlle Toy thle cud” thele Liken._ Dat thole poor deluded. followera inay bo «ally pardoned, "Jett all the privileges of ellireesbip ia a 

notated 1and, Woy” "wil wulla” In. Jodgrent of Whoss 
Teadera who wave baon to them each cruel tankmana(ers Hat the property of lesdors consists largely of land, wrued invextennivo. plantations. Tt is just that theas 
old to broken up, a tha hey an never nealnbe the Dirceries of eboepirhcy or duaiieetion. Partitioned lato itesttes, shay wil Aor omen to sny whoa jow bomeless, whlla (hole peculiar ad overboarlog: eo" "Et ngueace'hil bo daslayed. Tse seknboth he Have bean r0 Jong dupes aud viciltoa, may Ueecme fue: 
Dpandent possepnore of to soll. Urata soldiers wo have RYU their Northern akfes to’Oghe (ho battles. of tbele 
ant eating alias ror hele. velar Ing thelr words. Into plough 7 
wih Northern Jndentty. sod. Northern’ principies. Sy Mlle of persvaal property, Beeause, altbaggh it Tay belustly Tiable to couibcstlon, yot It Ie easy to 
Fe tbat It is of much fea lmportance’ than’ the 
Hind, excopt wo far ts claves may bo falecly classed liner this head. Waltel eayn that In out day a soldier 

ould not dare to boast of having Killed the eoemy’s Dog. and thero reetas to bon siemllar tioldity on car 
Part towards slavery, whic ts our onciny's kivg. “If {bie king were) removed» tranquility. would relia, 
Gharles Rit, of Swoon did not besitata to say thet the 
chononlers were parfectly right ln dircetlog. thelr shots SL'bimy for the war would Ba! at an (aatant ond ft Woy. 
could {ill Bim, whoreas thoy would reap little from 
Kiillog Big) petnclpal oOlears.” Tuura ix wo, shot in thy 
War eo offectiva ah 000 bgalnn which It kiog Above allodicers; nor In there nby Detlar augury of coun 
piclovaccess Ulan tho willlognesn, at laat, Us ee on this Wicked King.” Bot wo raUst bosin: by abaniening ths 
Musious through, which alayery bss. become eo attoog 
Tho slaves of rebels canndl ba regarded. as property, 
Teal or pursopal. Though elaiaied. aa property by thelr Thasigray aud though too" oftea reeagaleed na” such 
wy twaleidants i Bh goverament) “Itty tho) lary ue gonetiighiog that It tyeals lavas alrays 
eee NCA stam, bebeath the fash and local 
fives) thoy may Uo chstiela) bat Bey are kaowra to 
Gor constiuition only aa nieo. Ia Wis simple aad 
Ihdspotablo fact thure Is & distisetion clear ay. Jus- tice itcit bettevn the proteaded property Ia, slaves aud filothor property, real or personal. Bolag mea, they 
Are bocnd to allegiance and eatitled to reciprocal protac- 

Tetealay tata proper appeal should be 
Endo 0 thelr uatoral and faatlaetive loyalty’ nor can 

pretended proverty of Abele buasters suporetde thls El—t would not say of empiveat domala, bat of eme 
beat pawer, lobereat la the uaticual goyeroment, whlch all ties has a Figbt to tbo services ofall. Indcclar- 
ig the slaves free. you will at onco do more than In any 

bthgy way, whsther to conquer, to pacify, to pualsh ce 
0 bless, You will ake (com the retell tia malnepriag 
activity and atrength: you will stop its eblet source pf provisioas and supplies; you will removes motive hod temptation to proienged resistance, and. you will ilostroy forever that disturbing. luuevce which, eo Joog 
i ieallowed to exlst, will cop this Isuda volcano, Bor ready to break forth anew, “Bot, while: accom! Miishing Wit work, sou'will at. the Aamo. time be 

the wmegkal touch" ot freedou, dona act of  wleo ecomomy, givlog now value to all, tho lands of 
plavery, ‘and. opect:y" untold springs of wealth, aod 
[Fou wilialea do nu act of Justice destined to ralso our ‘Batigbal name maora: than any: Urlumph ef war oF any VT Grace "Got ots Beaynecace’ oder to naitna 
[ax to Individuals, opportunity, oppartunity, eppdrtuaity, ‘ehleh of all thlogs ts toea¥to''bo Yerizod..'Nover Uotors Tn history bas he ofvred auch uaa gow ours, To vot failto eles t, "The blow with which wo amit. an ae 
cursed rebellion Willa the satne Ume enrich and bless: 

property ‘must bo 

oH Rgbta 6 mira. were, mea |sebien' a you to declare, ly forthe pasty and |eecority fort tbe walicalGaity| Under the conetitution othe Ualted Slates. hore ls ths way in hich alleae cas be surely abinioed” Suite | Sone eaters of bo rebalion, and li-op the alavs. ‘Then will here be an. fogemolty fore fate sueb ad oo aon ater befor wan ablo vo io, and: there wil Baa Security forthe futuro auch asco dation aver tore ea Jered, ile tho republic, glovided aod streagibeoed, 
| will be assurod forever, ope avd indivisible. 

After Mr. Sumner covcluded, Mr. Davis, (opp.) of Ky otra an amensmant to tho third recon, when da! ualited pereonn qullly'ef ofoseee named tha bil that sueh pereoes ateo rfl all ight of ellseasup, Rajsctedy oan 8; anya 34 Ne Daeg over agotber srmenémeat, to coe fa at 
the end of tho bill, providing (bat all property forfeited Uy he Dill aball st be boubd by all Soba to loyel per- 
Hajeoted—yean 12; nays 26 Ar-owaat,(ofb.) of Ky., moved strike ont the cveoth nectisy, whieh autioris tbo Presiden, to ea Hoy an orgninepersooh ot African descet, a2 0 nay Uecmuccersary, wo supprers the rebellions seected as follows == ; 
YeAe—Wetara Caio, Dale Henderson, Lathan, Pearce, al Ruuibary, Blimey Wiley, Wikies ot Mona 
‘Navs—iewra, Anthouy, Browalge, Clark, Collamer, 

Cowan, Dixon, Doolittie, Mpcand eur: Foot. Feater, Grimes, Siar aris wand ve, kat a Rabran Paro, eran, Sumter Fentick, irvibull, Naso Wibloces Wiiset, Witoa of Maes pare 
Jif Hesuinaos, (Union) of io, moved to strike ont cha rat rectita' gad laort aaa sobat. 

person bereafier Hlepecqmes aad llpeoparyforcted Sula ie wiles He argaed that wo sboold not do. 
to the feelings of the border States “IC not ab- 
falutely | vacenar sald there was a atrocg 
Prejodice agalust come of the legislation of Cao 
Fee idle, bvald: take no ‘ubreata of mensces, 
6 shoul nevor sympathize with the rebellion, oo m: 

ter what Jegisiation was passed. Bot thero was a strong 
Prejudice againat rotting the niaves froe among them; 
tbareforo, he lait this provision ous of the amendment” 
Loud complaints came against him from bls own Siat 
for the votes he had given bere, but Bo came bere to do 
bat he could fo suppress tbe rebellion, and roaulta sue 
counlry, and would do what be could (oF this object 
ras very sorry (he Senate refused (9 etrike out tho pro- 
vision for arming {ho slay ca. 
‘Mr. Clana eald dhore was not (he least unkladness (o. 

the Semate toward the Seoalor oF the border States. But, 
Suppose White uieo wore struck down by fever it was 
imply proposed to put nogroan in certaka foxitions Co 
old them, We could nov allow tho prejudices of any. 
ody {6 prevail (0 cauéo tuo death Of brothers and woos. 

The amendment was rolected—yeas 12) vaya 25—1bo 
ots belog the same ma tho lant, excep 
Voted yea. 
fer. Daves offored an omondmont at the ead of the 
Dill, at no slave oball be emancipated under this act 
vat such elaye shall be taken. 

Cowan 

eseezslon of by come 
lug in franntu tobe 

ep.) of Del, raoved to ateka oat the 
\ch provides ‘tbat (he President may, 

Mr-Sacussuay, ain section, we 
when he deéris It necessary, [isve a proclamation, and 
the slaves of such peraons ag persist in reboilion thirty 
days after the proclamation treed, 

Me. Witsox, (rep.) of Sasx., moved to ameod the ninth 
section €0 as (0 mak It imperative on tke President to 
fssuo sucti proclamation, 

“After further discumajoa by Messrs. Prasrspxy, Wane, 
Winer aud others, the Savata adjourned, " 

Mouse of Itepresontatives. 
Warmixcroy, Moy, 19, 1862. 

IMreaGiaes OF Jupax Hosur 
‘Mr. Bayouan, (r4)x) OC OBIa, From he upecial comrait-| 

leo of the Houso, roporved articles of mpesthmea, 
galost Weat H. Hotnpbroys, Judge of the District Court | 

people of tho United. States, 
Dieta duty, vlolatjon of the Jaws, eadeavoring to axcl(o 
revelis and rebsilioa, pabliabiag the ordioance of, paces- 
ion of feanprao3, cudeavorlng to absolve. the people, of 

that State frou thelr allegiance ‘to tha Waited States, 
‘combing with Jets Davis and’ othor oyil minded pet- 
pola to-overthrove tbe aotherity of the Ualiod States, ke. 
aud donanding that Fiusapbroya maybe’ put (d dusytor: 

meanors charged agatral him, 
rea for’ ily exumgation aa 1 

— 
Saying that hu did cot Intend to discuss the war or the 
{nsihtatlon of slavery. Wa thea advocated the bill bere- 
Nefore Introduced by him to equalize and reduce the 
Pressal and various incongraous Fates of posiage. 
SRE OF MA. RICHARDSON ON THK NEOKO QUEMON. 

Quit. Ricuanpras, (opp.) of Ill, baliaved tho strength of 
the army suMelent to pat dows thu rebaltion, but tbe la~ 

lous wore thal another and lnfarlor race ware 10 be: farmed and cniformed, and placed on an equality with tho. 
Whites. Tho legislation of Ocugreas Is almost exclusively” 
wll regan to the 
thera, And ta tha 
tod. Where la 

‘inbesota, Mlehi- 
Whodo Island, New 

‘wha. fathers. bare a Sclat Comparatively petblog, Welle mon are feqalrel ta precare. passes to elit cur lines, tlle negroes ean eater them without auch papare. Eikol, jar t tbo parpssa of tuo majority here, to mak is negroes tbe juat of tho whitest” Ile briedy abow eds thjchs history of the world bad pesved ths tapensive ‘Nitthese and Kindred questions wll Baye to bo discus Store the people, Ue coming’ autain- Ie. boped. the Ex{reme men. woald bo driven from the public eoabelis {nto places where they could! doo more mlechlet. He Tepeatod, Mat the legiatn of Coogross has beet dle Viestrovs. "Look, aa Au Jonianco, at Tonesseo, oyor whieh 
Has Bean seed a Goverhbrpopatar au ehangotle with fate adiniaistrative ables. With two-thifds oe the Feoplo ct that state oppescl to ascotalan he bas beeu Uae Ei olrostore ter 1G Union. “Why ens you 
Daye becn conitantly excitlog their apprehension. that you latend (9, viclwte tho evastiuton and ntrlp. the: Pecplo ofall thelr eights, instead of coir tog 1be_ Ime |} prfaaion that wherovsr cur Uag Goate they aro protected: 
[rail thelr righta, iaeludiog those of persoua aad pro~ ry 
mr r: TUE SAVAL APTROPAIATION BILL PASE, [Various minor amendments to tbe Navy Appropria~ ‘Maa bil wore dicated un Forty-lgbtthousnyt dollars rebvaad expenses at Nenport for ata 

* cazot be rezumed there. 
iesers. Cacyrat, Woreren and Cxrerm, b 

bowed. thy saperlority of Aunapolle ovar Newport for 
Sijacalewy. 
‘The Or2t riamod offred a proviso, which was rolected, 

that potbing in the act hall bo construed (o lnply © 
‘change of parmaneat location, 

irs Seoowicx sald, wha the war Is over the Secretary 
fh Navy might otder tho Academy to be restored 

uapalls. Mr esr, (opp.) of R.T.,eald tho Naval Academy was driven froin Avoapolis a tho tine when soldiere 
From Ride alo were soul to Maryland fo protoe 
Joyal peopla of bat State. Ile wan opposed (0 odueatin Sid mentor thenavy at any fse where trcopa Rad 
tolba umployed to keap dialoyalty a ebeck he emnealitee rojectod Mtr. CrlaGald’s” proviso, de 
citi (ho peeeat Featon of We catemy as rirely 
tefnparary. ‘To bili was nally roported to th) Hooso’ and passed. 
Teappropriates aboat £34,000 900, jachadliog for vay of 

oflcers, sexton and eakiucers, $11,017,000; ropale ob 
‘squlpment of ¢eseels, $11,400,000; ordpadee and ordnance, 
‘lores, $5,600,000, 

“Adjearaed. 
{ Court of General Se 
| ‘Betore Hoa, Judge Met 

jroiorMeNTs FOR VIOLATION OF TUK SUNDAY 
Ligon LAW. 

[Tue Grond Jory camo lato cvart at nocn yesterday aba’ 
prevented indiclmonts against tho following yerecns for! 
slolatidg the Sanday Liquor law>— 
Wenry Aliens, 228 Choreh street. 
Fred. Albreebt, 31 Whiteball streets | Herman Abroas. 00 Grand stes0: 
Heary Basch, 18 Brovuso atred Joseph Hooks, 444 Bromo stveats rl James Baltey, 3 Watta atroet. / 
|Patriek Bured, a1 Worth street, Gans Essman, 369 Greeuscleh street 
Arthur barrett, 10 Loroy place, 

| Samés Hesse, . 
Mary Chamber George W. Chadeey, ) Willian Crgsa, 23 Tomas ntrect, 
| Hoary Claurath, 177 Spring street, 
Hoary Clazko, 180 Laurous vtreeh Meory Corti 93 Moceer stcoat, Hoary Duukamp, No.2 York 

| Francis Ells, 228 Churel str Pini Baring, corner of alg and Greeorsehstrete 
| Merman Fokia, 69 Mercer utroc Thomas Fitzslmmls, corner of North Meare ana Wash: 
Ington stecots. john Frentmoller, 289 Grcoowich street. 
cor Plax, No. Bay atrest, 

| Claus Pink, 183 Laurens etecat. Jacob Gatchen, 225 Church strout: 
| Jobn Grossman, coraer Greourrch and, Huberr streets, | Joka Gushard, 36 Levaard atreet. Jacob Gerker, 38 Lispenard trek 
Tames Grabaun, 17 West Houstoa street Henry Guerken, 168 Thompson niceet. 
Michael Keagedy, 20 Clarke olreet. 
Wan. Kirk 11 Naw Boxery Fredk, Koblman, 24 Jay street 
Henry Hazen, 44 Waahifgisn strcot. 
Heory Hardetott, No. 7 Marrlsou atzeet. Joha Holnary, AT West Headway. Jobn Hollings’ $32 Brosrue atroet Eitwin Uall, 63 Broadway. 
Joba Heal(éexen, 42 West Houston atroety Thos. Hillgan, 68 Grand sireat. 
Diederich fines, 18 West Houston street, Geo, Johinsca, Ti James stroot. 
Patrick Kells}, 13 Desbroases treat, John Kennedy {220 Broom street. 
Hagh Kelley, S11 Duano strest. 

| Balfsant Keadoily..20 CLirke streak, Joseph Larcar, 03 =)ring Michbel Lotus, 107 Syring atrect, i 
‘Arthur Lyall, 216 
Petor Latina, Jobu Lynch, 27 Harrisca atreek. Patrick Lysacht, 474 Carl sireet 
Joseph Lye, 697 Bru sdway’ 
Nicole efor, 427 spre sroek, Willtam Milly, 3 Oliver streak Gebhard Menkin, 250 West atrcot, 
Joba T. Meyers, 51 Wost licoailwa 
ako Mcdermott, 48 Grevawich street Hermas Miller, 165 Chureb sicest 
Edward MeCartby, 237 Wast street, ‘Thomas Melave, 05 Fraokila street, 
Michael MoCartY 21 ak atrest Baward Marray, 114 Roocevei street, 
‘Willa Molen, 108 West Houston streets Henry dlier, 8 West Hoauw 
Jolin WeCumbriigo, 163 Wooster streak, Jobo Mart, 161 Greave sirens 
John Meakin, 299 South rireet, ‘Joho Nell, 200 pring street. 
Btephen J. Conner, 482 Lrooine ateeal; obo O'Brien, 76 Lalgbeatreet. 
Wiliam Pollite, 1 froaue 

Henan Ruban} 192 Church s\veot. 
Henry Rost, 64 Greene street. 
John Shields, 21 West Houston etreat, Robert Sharp, 70 QurUandt atceet. 
eory Sinck, 160 Laurecs streot. 
Robart Thotwpron 147 Worth street, Hoary Tucker, 66 West Hrcadway. 
Josesh Turner, 40 Thowas etree. ‘ 
Heory Fieukor, 64 West Meosdway. 
Richard Unfeman, 399 Greenwich sireat, © Otto Wolfe, 683 Hroaiiway. 
Joseph Watling, 40 Thomas stroet 
Fred. Williams, 65 West Broadway. 
Clan Yost, 42 Leconrd str 
John Jacob Zurech, 63 Hudson ntrea 
‘All these parties are under bail jo the aum of $100 eae, 

Lo: of a Prize Stcamer with a Battery of 
“Ardllery. 

hero, May 10,1862. 
‘The bark Wild Gazelle. which arrived bere to day (ror 

‘Ship Islaadj reports that tho prise steamer PC. Wali 
While ea the way from ship Inland to New Orleans, with. 
a battery of artillery on board, sprang ajeak and sunk. 
Tho crow were caved by tho gunboat Saxon, 

in Philadelphi 
LApELIML, May’ 19, 1862. 

A ebocking tragedy cecorred his morning’ to the: 
Tyrentiet ward. A German lallor, named Peter Cher- 
tren, shot Bis wife and «ben commilted ealclde. 

Shocking Tragedy 
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